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-Remembermg-her-day
Need suggestions for making
Mother's Day memorable? Our
special section offers numerous
tips for family members.

SptingpekLWf-
This year's Springfield 10K is set
for Sunday, March 23. The event
will include a 10K run, a One Mile
Fun Run/Walk and Tot Trot, Page
B1.

Judy Blazer brings Eliza
to life in the Paper Mill
Playhouse staging of
'My Fair Lady,-Page B3.
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Mental
athletes
go wild

By David Brown
Managing Editor

It's going to get wild. Anything can
happen, You must be willing to'fail.
You've got to think quick — the
judges arc watching, the audience has
bricks and they'll use them.

The bricks are optional, in Tact,
everything about theater sports is an
option, or rather improvisalional,
. Although it is officially an Olympic
sport, a handful of students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional are being
trained in theater sports by Michal
Goldberg, veteran drama teacher and .
recent convert to the entertainment
and educational benefits of the sport
that brings together students, a host,
judges and an audience that makes or
breaks a show.

"It can get wild," said Goldberg,
who is training two teams of about six
students in the improvisational event,
which she said started in Canada, was
featured in the Calgary Olympics and
prospers in New York City. "And it's
never the same show,"_j ' '

Basically, theater sport is lHs7
A team of students takes the stage.

The master of ceremonies, who has
already warmed up the audience with
nonsensical exercises like making
animal noises, guides the participants

, through the competition mid solicits-'
suggestions from the audience. The
audience suggests different improvi-
sational scenarios for the student
actors to perform. For example: act
out a death in 10 seconds, walk
through winds of 100 mph or quick-

: sand, start and conclude an opera
scene in one minute, and other such

• mentally demanding orders. All. the
while, three judges judge, just as they
do in the Olympics.

What cottld one possibly learn from
these exercises in improvisation? "By
learning to think and react under pres-
sure, these students are actually learn-
ing to focus; they arc- learning to con-
centrate. It's a great help in studying

- and taking tests, and it's fun," said
Goldberg. • ; . . - .
v Her, theater, sports students, Gold-

berg beiioves, aro the only high school
• level participants in the entire state —

and possibly the only ones, period.
"I hope, educators will seo> the

importance of theater sports in learn-
ing and concentration," said Gold-
berg, whose students will take their
training to the stage and in front of a
live audience for.the first time on MayX
12 at Dayton. Goldberg suggested the .
program may eventually become part
of the curriculum. . ' ,

Goldberg, who has been teaching,
drama for 15 years — two at Dayton
— said sho discovered theater sports
three years ago. "I ate it up," she said.

"There's one place that sells fake
bricks to the audience to throw at the
judges if they disagree with the scor-
ing," Goldberg said, noting that per-
formances can range from brilliant to
boring,

"I have no idea how they're going
to react,1' Goldberg said of her Dayton
proteges. "It's roally up to the audi-
ence. The students can only be as
good as the suggestions from the
audience."

Some advice to the theater sports
students, if we may be. so bold: when
in doubt, improvise.

Any bites?

Pliolo Ily Mlllon Mllli

Sid Thomas, front, and his son Alan, 13, get in some of the first fishing of the year
at Meisel Field on Meisel Avenue in Springfield..

Pappas to GOP chairman: 'I
have fro rntenttoirtrfresigning'

By Tom Canavan
Editor

Freeholder candidate Harry Pap-
pas, a committccmon In Springfield,
vowed this week to stay in the race for.

.the Republican nomination in the
June primary despite requests for his
withdrawal by fellow GOP members. .

Pappas issued a letter Tuesday to
County Committee. Chairman Frank
McDcrmott stating ho has "no inten-
tion of resigning" from the race and
sent copies of the letter to the entire .
Republican County Committee. Ever
since Pappas was selected to replace
incumbent Freeholder Lou Santagata
by a 26-member screening committee,
in February, his candidacy has been
the focus of controversy by fellow. '
committee members. It resulted in a
request, signed by approximately ISO
members of the county committee at a
special meeting on April 19, for his
withdrawal, leaving the door open for
Santagata to return to the line. '..

In the letter, whiot^was expected to
reach, committee members yesterday .
or today, Pappas charges that he had
the same right to appear before the
Screening Committee as Rosclle Park.
resident Henry Kurz, who received •
six votes from the committee, Pappas,
who received 16 votes from the same
committee, was selected to run on the
line in the primary with incumbent
Freeholders Linda-Lee Kelly and Lin-
da DiGiovanni,

"After reviewing all that' has
occurred over the past. month, my
resolve to remain a candidate for freo-.
holder has not changed or diminished;
rather, it has given mo renewed vigor
and strength," he wrote to
McDermott.

Pappas outlines several "facts"
which ho said helped him to decide to
stay in the race.

• "Lou Santagata is on the June bal-
lot for some 46,000 registered Repu-

Harry Pappas
Defends position

blicons, not just a group of ISO com-
mittee persons, to choose whether ho
or I should be the freeholder candidate
in the general election." •'. •

• "The executive committee voted
not to hold a convention on a motion
by GenVMattson and seconded by
Alan McGarry and carried by a vote
of 17-7."

• "Henry Kurz's letter announcing
his intention to seek the nomination
for freeholder was not the only reason
for holding'a screening committee
meeting. Other offices had to bo
filled, such as state committee persons
and county register,"

• "Henry Kurz screened for free-
holder knowing full well that if he
received 13 votes he would, in fact,
displace incumbents Linda-Leo Kelly,
Linda DiGiovanni or Lou Santagata."

• "All 25 members of the screening
committee fully understood why they
were there that evening and the conse-
quences of their actions,"

Appeals drag out hearing on Brearley
By Joseph W. Samulka

Staff Writer
The administrative hearing sche-

duled to commence on April 26 was
delayed this past Monday and Tues-
day, and was expected to begin yes-
terday in Glynos vs. the Union Coun-
ty Regional School Board at the
Administrative Law Building on Ray-
mond Boulevard and Washington
Street in Newark.

The hearing was requested by the
Kenilworth Committee of Concerned
Parents and the borough in order to

keep David Brearley Regional High
School open,

Representatives from both sides
this week sorted through three appeals
which had been filed — two by
Lawrence Schwartz of Schwartz,
Simon and Edelstein, the firm repre-
senting the regional board, and one by
Robert Glickman, who is representing
Olynos and the borough.

The hearing was expected to begin
yesterday and and continue through
tomorrow. It will then resume on May
3through May 7 and will conclude on
May 10.

According to Schwartz, the region-
al board requested an adjournment for
more time to prepare for the hearing
and more time to try to prepare for the
defeat of the budget which was voted
down on April 20.

According to Robert Glickman,
attorney for the Committee of Con-
cerned Parents and the borough,
Schwartz had tried seven times to
adjourn the hearing before.

After the administrative hearings
Judge Barl-Brown will have 45 days
to file a complete report based on the
finding during the hearing. Then Fitz-

gerald will" render the'final admini-
strative decision based solely on
Brown's report. If there are further
appeals, the State Board of Education
and then the Appollato Division of
Superior Court will assist in rendering
a decision, according to Peter Traum
of the Public Affairs Division of the.
Office of Administrative Law.

Later Glickman commented on the
complexities of the law process, "This
is not like going for an operation
where everything Is smooth. This is
how the law works. There is a lot of
chest playing in trials,"

No concessions in
concessions debate

• As a potential candidate for free-
holder, I followed all of tho rules asso-
ciated with becoming a candidate
along with Linda-Lee Kelly, "Linda
DiGiovanni, Lou Santagata and Hen-
ry Kurz." . ' • • • . .

• "In a closed ballot vote, I received
16 votes from the members present
compared to Lou Santagata's. 11
v o t e s . " ' • . • • • . • • . , ' .

•• "Lou Santagata know, well in
1 advance that his candidacy might be
challenged this year and said-so in the
Star-Ledger of Feb. 9, a month before
the screening committee meeting."

Pappas also charges that former.
Republican County Chairman Al
Pisano has been instrumental in trying
to climinato his candidacy and ho calls
Pisorio's motive!! "suspect al best."

"Is it a payback to the Democrats
for giving his family.-county jobs?"
Pappas wrote. "Is he running for tho
Senate this year or for county chair-
man next year?" , . .

Said Pisano: "I don't intend to dig-
. nlfy tho tactics of Harry Pappas by
replying to his continuing, vindictive
attacks on my service to the Republi-
can Party." . • •'

Pisano called tho tactics a Pappas
"hallmark" — "to attack Individuals
and seek to distort their position. My
record of service to tho Republican
Party can be judged by those who
worked and assisted during my nine
years as county chairman.

"Perhaps Harry doesn't believe that
for more than 200 Republicans who
took time to attend a county meeting
ond< vote for his removal from the
ticket has any relevancy. One must
question his motive, which is obvious
for his own benefit and the Republi-
can Party be damned. If I was county
chairman, ho would never have
received the nomination because he
doesn't reflect what is good in the
Republican Party."

By David Brown
Managing Editor

Dickey Dee's, the company that
lost its bid to continue this year as the
municipal pool's concessionaire, said
this week it will take the township to
court over, the committee's 3-1 deci- .
sion to award the contract to the Cam-
pus Sub Shop.

The committee's majority — Mar-
cia Forman, PhilipKumos and JoAnn
Holmes-1- this week held toils previ-
ous decision to bring in the Campus
Sub Shop as concessionaire for the
pool season, citing, a broader menu
and complaints about Dickey Dec's
service as primary factors in their
decision.

Dickoy Dec's, however, character-
ized tho majority decision as "suspi-
cious," and called for documented
proof of complaints, lodged agaiait
their food service during the 1992
swimming season. A representative of
Dickoy Dec's, accompanied by the
company's attornoy, also said Board
of Health regulations prohibited them
from offering certain items on their
menu.

Dickoy Dec's argument culminated
in tho company attorney's statement:
"We'll see you in court." .

Two weeks ago, the Township
Committee awarded tho pool conces- .
sionairo contract to Campus Sub
Shop, which offered' $4,000 Tor the
right to operate the concession facility
at the municipal pool. Dickey Doe's,
tho only other bidder, offered to
purchase the contract for $5,010. .

Commiltecman Harry Pappas, tho
only one of four members to. vote
against awarding the contract to Cam-

. pus Sub Shop, pointed to the commit-
tee's decision earlier this year lo raise -
pool membership fees as contradict-
ing its move to pass up $1,010 by .

, accepting the lower of the two conces-
sionaires' bids. . . .

• "Thal$l,010differencecouldhave
prevented us from raising the mem-

'. bershipfecs (sj about 50 seniors,"
Pappas said. "Conventional wisdom
would dictate that we take the highest
bidder," ho said.

Commiticcrhan Jeffrey- Katz, who

was absent during the vote awarding
tho contract, said that although ho
"liked" Campus Sub Shop and com-
mended its "close alliance" with the
township In past years, ho all but
recommended Dickey Doe's take the
matter to court.

"If you have the law on your side,
you're going to prevail," Katz said,
adding that .he had heard no com-

'What would we
gain if we lose five
family memberships
because they don't
like the menu?'

— JoAnn Holmes
Township

Committee

plaints about Dickoy Dee's service
last year.

Committee member JoAnn Holmes
defended her position, stating she had
received "numerous complaints"
about the concessionaire service. "We
have to be receptive lo what the peo-
ple want," Holmes said.

"What would we gain if wo lose
five family memberships because
Ihoy don't liko ilio menu?" Hohneia.
continued, adding tho hike in pool
membership foes was "significant
revenue," while the$l,010 difference
in tho concessionaire proposals
amounted to as little as "50 cents a
person."

. Holmes said sho resented insinua-
tions that emerged during the commit-
tee meeting that something under-
handed was going on. "We're doing
what wo feel the pool members want,"
Holmes said. Pappas' request that
tho committee rcvolo on the contract
went unheeded when it was noted that
the contract with Campus Sub Shop
had already been signed.

Kumos also stood firm on the deci-
sion. After, listening to Dickey Dee's
argument, Kurnos said only thill it
was the company's right to take the .
matter to court. • - . :

GOP hopeful to start
'pressing the flesh'

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

If you believe him, Joseph Cappa,
the Republican nominee for Town-
ship Committee, will not bo running a
particularly orthodox campaign, s^

As May approaches, and with the
dog days of summer and tho tradition-
al Labor Day kickoff to the campaign
season months in the distance, Cappa
indicated that he will bo meeting vot-
ers and introducing himself at area
stores and in parking lots — are you
ready? — this weekend,

"You want to lot them know you're
interested from the, get-go," noted
Cappa, 32, who acknowledged that
name-recognition will be a factor in
the three-man contest. "September is
too little and too late."

In tho November election, incum-
bent Republican Mayor Philip Kur-
nos, running as an Independent, will
face Democratic nominee' Herbert
Slote, a construction industry execu-
tive, and Cappa, an attorney in town

. with a general practice, for one open-
ing on the five-member Township
Committee, The four other committee
members will consist of two Republi-
cans and two Democrats.

In contrast to some nasty political
contests in recent years, Cappa said,
"That's not my style," He contended
that he's "easy to get along with" and
could work well With the four
incumbents.

"Marcla Forman is a neighbor of
mine and we've worked together on
the Environmental'Commission; I've

never met JoAnn Holmes, but. I've
heard her speak and I'm sure I could
work with her," Gappa said of the lwov

Democrats on the committee, Hcsaid
ho was also certain ho could work
amiably with fellow Republicans Jef-
frey Kalz and Harry Pappas.

"People are tired of the same old
stuff," Cappa said. "With the gentrifi-
cation of the town and with n large
population of young people-moving
in, I think people arc looking for
someono wilh the same altitude,
someone who wants a healthy, whole
some town."

Cappa said he bolioves that town
government could work more effec-
tively if "egos could be set aside."

He indicated that ho would like to
see the town become "a little more
friendly.toward attracting business."
With Increased lax revenues, the town
could afford to make needed improve-
ments liko repairing sidewalks which,
in his neighborhood near Mountain
Avenue, are "atrocious," Cappa said.

Cappa, in his second year on the
Environmental Commission, said ho
would like to sec the commission "gel
more muscle and say-so in the conti-
nuing development and redevelop-
ment of-tho town,"

Cappa has lived in town since
November 1990. He and his wife,
Sheryl, are Republican commillco
representatives from tho 13th District.

In.addition to his relative youth,
Cappa said ho hopes his Italian back-
ground and his wife's Jewish back-
ground might mesh well with voters
given Springfield's "demographics."

\ l
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Mountainside Lions set
Atlantic City bus trip

The Mountainside Lions. Club is
sponsoring a bus trip to Atlantic City
on May 23. The bus will leave the
Echo Park Plaza parking lot at Route
22 and Mountain Avenue at 10:30
a.m.

Trump Castle Casino Resort bonus
package will include: $7.50 in coins;
$5 food coupon, usable on day of trip;
$5 deferred voucher, and ticket to 4
p.m. performance of "Castle Magic,"
a new live presentation combining
music, dance, illusion and comedy!
Refreshments en route to the casino
arc free. .

The cost per person is $32 per per-
son, payable in advance.

The bus will return to Echo Plaza at
approximately 10:30 p.m.
. Bus space is available on a firsl-
comc, first-served basis.. Cull Jerry
Kamcn at 687-9120-(days) or
277-1953 (evenings)^ or Bob Muir-
head at 232-3170 to reserve seats or
request additional information. Make
checks payablo . to Mountainside
Lions Club, and send to Jerry Kamcn
at 2824 Morris Avci, Union, NJ,
07083. Reserve early, because seats
will go fast, the deadline is May 8.

Foothill Club gets set
to install '93 officers

the Foothill Club or Mountainside
will hold its nexllunchcon on Mny 6,
at 12 p.m. at.lhe Towers Steak House,

• Route 22, Mountainside. The followl

ing officers will be installed:.
Marie Harrison, president; Gcne-

vievc Kaczka, vice president; Mar-
garet Sampson, recording secretary;
Constance Honlos, corresponding
secretary; and Helen Gottlco,
treasurer.

For reservations, call 232-0943,

Free rabies clinic slated
"The township of Springfield will

conduct a rabies clinic on May 5 and
6, from 6 p.m. lo 7 p.m. at the munici-
pal garage on Center Street behind the
public library. Rabies shots will be
given lo dogs and cats free of charge,
No registration is required.

Recreation Department
seeks playground leaders

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is presently accepting applica-
tions for playground leaders for its
Summer Playground program at the
Chisholm Playground.

Interested candidates must be at
least 14 years of age, and be available
8:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday June 28 to Aug. 20.

Candidates must complete an appli-
cation, available at the Recreation
Department on 30 Church Moll in
Springfield, between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Memorial Day parade
plans begin taking shape

The Memorial Day Parade Com-
mittee's planning session was rcccn-
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MARK A.
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Announces the opening of
his new dental practice at

27 LINDEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

201-564-9211
FAMILY COSMETIC DENTISTRY

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
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Uy held at the American Legion Mar-
tin Wallberg Post No. 3, 1003 North
Avenue W., Weslfield, co-chaired by
Norman Sprague of the American
Legion, and Joseph Sislo of the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 10136, both of whom are
Westfield residents. •

In order to finance the parade,
American flags will be sold on the
street on May 22, and at other times.
The Parade Committee is looking for-
ward to "favorable local citizen coop-
eration," they said.

Information as to who willbe grand
marshal, as well as the parade line-up
will be announced at a later date.
Groups or individuals seeking to par-
ticipate in any capacity may contact

either Norman Sprague at (908)
232-6557 or Joseph Sislo at (908)
232-6693,

UNICO sets cruise dinner
The Mountainside/Springfield

Chapter of UNICO National Spring
calendar includes a ''Spirit of New
Jersey" New York Harbor. Cruise
including dinner, dancing and
entertainment.

Ship boarding starts at 6:30 p.m. on
May 23, leaving from Wechawken
with free parking available. This is
not a furid-raiscr, just a social get-.
together for UNICANS and friends.
Interested "sailors" may contact Joe
Chieppa at (908) 233-7675.

Calendar
The Civic Calendar is. prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-

tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, limes and places an early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109
Union, 07083, or.call (908) 686-7700.

: Tuesdny -
("1 The Mountainside Board of Education meets m. 8 pirn, at the Decr-

fieia School., •'' , . ' .

. The Regional Board or Education meets at 8p.m. at Governor Livings-
ton Regional High School in Berkeley Heights.

•• . . Recycling schedule .
C1 The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclablcs in

Springfield May 7. • . • .

BEAT
ANY PRICE
• WHIRLPOOL

BATHS
• KITCHEN

REMODELING
WK WIIJ. BIUT ANY MICK
'WllllllJ'Oni, iUTIIS .
•MTCIIKN IHMWWUNa

BATHROOMS 4 KITCHENS

' Elmora Ave., Ellz. (908)352-0700
Call us toll free for the lowest prices

1-800-922-8919

SLIP COVER SALE
1 SGFA WITH 2 OR 3 CUSHIONS $249.95
1 CHAIR WITH CUSHIONS $149,95

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
1 CHAIR* CUSHION (NO SKIRT) $399.95
1 SOFA, 2 OR 3 CUSHIONS (NO SKIRT) $699.96

• - . - . . . ' .'..-. ' "•••' •• ' a n d u p ;

We Do Dining: Ro'oirrSsats From $12 Per Seat & Up
,.: . (Labor Only) . , •• V

FREE SHOP AT HOME WITH
TRAINED DECORATOR

TERMINAL MILL END
980 STUYVESANTNAVE.

UNION (908) 688-9416

ORTHODONTIC
ASSOCIATED

Here's Something To
Smile About!

PER
MONTH*

BRACES - Complete Case!
FREEConsultation +—

• NO Interest Charge : v , : > • : . ; . : ' ••'•

:• WEACCEPTAsslgnmentqflnsuranc$;^
• MASTERCARD, Visa, Discover and Amex Welcome^
• EVENING and Saturday appointments available

Dr. Robert S«tall, Orthodontist
, (Orthodontic Specialty Permit #2832)

Melvln Feller, D.D.S.

UNION
(908)9644343

WOODBRIDQE
(908) 7B04600

PARUN
(908)727-3024

S5SESHS5SS

TOIAR
The May 11 meeting of iho Moun-

tainside Active Relirees will include a
visit with a representative from the
Office of Consumer Protection who
will speak to the group about the role
of the agency in education and protec-
tion of the public.

Election of officers will be underta-
ken at the May 11 meeting and reser-
vations taken for the installation lunc-
heon to be held May 25.

AMICO sets card party
The American Italian Cultural

Organization of Springfield will hold
a card party on May 7 at the Sarah
Bailey Civic tenter, 30 Church Mall,
beginning at 7 p.m. Refreshments and
homemade cakes will be served by
club members.

The'card party is a fund-raiser to
help support the orphans in Ariano
Irpino Avellinp, Italy, as well as the
Springfield' Little League and the
Springfield First Aid Squad. Tickets
may be obtained at the door or by call-
ing Helen Solla at 379-9517.

Springfield pool taking
applications for 1993

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
rncnl is currently accepting Municipal
Pool applications at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center," 30 Church Mall;
Springfield, Monday through Friday

. from 9 lo,4 p.m. ..
The pool facility includes a 75

meter U-shaped swimming pool, kid-

die pool, bathhouse, recreation house,
first aid station, snack bar, bocci
courts, paddleball courts, horseshoe
pit, volleyball court, basketball court
and shuffleboard courts. Activities
include daily and weekly tourna-
ments, arts and crafts, entertainment,
dances and more:

.A Day Camp" Program is provided
for member children between the ages
of 3'/i and 10 years of agtfT Camp
hours are Monday through Friday
from 1 to 5 p.m. The camp runs eight
weeks beginning July 5 to Aug. 27.

Springfield ID badges
require '93 validation

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announced that photo identifica-
tion badges must be validated for the
1993 season At no cost, residents
may bring their photo IDs into the
Recreation Department at 30 Church
Mall, Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. after April 15 for
validation.

Residents may also mail their ID to
the Recreation Department for valida-
tion, but should include a self-
addressed stamped envelope for its
return. ••

According to township ordinance, .
all residents must have a photo ID to.
play on all township tennis courts.
. First-time photo ID badges cost
$10. To replace a lost ID badge, resi-
dents must come to the Recreation
Department for a new photograph at a .
cost S10.

Quesjions about township ID
badges may be directed to the Recrea-
tion Department at (201) 912-2228.

<9€S)

KARATE
<iBO Dniilavaril
KJll.llworUi.NJ.

276-2.9,

Trial Karate Course
For Real Borjlnners
Building
Confidence
And Discipline

mon-vvomorvcTiifdron
s'? "N (lamllrdlw;ount«;Available)

SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL
95
PLUS TAX

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE
• Sharpen Blade Si Balance
••'•'• Change Oil

Adjust Si Clean Carburetor
• Adjust Throttle Governer

Replace Spark Plug
•>'• Clean Mower

• Clean Air Filter
• AdjustBelts

• Check Ignition
• Test Run

(Additional Parts Extra)

|f ACTWNN POWER EQUIPMENT
2472 VauxhallRd.

Union (908) 0^4-3^76

cdebrMion at Kinko's!
A new Kihko's has just opened.in town.;, and you can bet it's •
.the-pla'cVwhen; every one will want to copy,, Visit during the
Grand Opening of our new location at 55 Rte. 22 East in
Springfield, New Jersey and let-usinlmduceyou.to. some
very special services. . ,

> Full color copies .

> Desktop publishing ,

> '•: Macintosh® & IBM* rental.

>' Color laser prints • •

.; > "iFax:and"niailing:sm|ces •

— I - Binding and finishing •••.'. .

I Pickup and delivery: •'•. v
I Volume discounts '

I.- Open24 h o u r s - —v- •

l o o " " " "
Bring this coupon into the kihko's listed and receive 100 FREE self-serve,
single-sided, 8in" x 11" black and white copies on 201b. whjte bond. One
coupon per customer. Not valid with other offers. Good through 6/30/93 at the
Kinko's listed. . ' . . "• • .

Open 24 hours
376-3966
55 Rte. 22 East ; .
(Springfield, NJ)

• m i l ••m^Ty w , j

the copy center j
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honored
by Knights

By Dennis Schaal
StafT Writer

Monsignor Francis X. Coyle meant
so much to the Knights of Columbus
Springfield Council No. 5S6O that
they renamed the council and dedi-
cated their building in his honor.

Some 125 people attended the dedi-
cation ceremony Sunday to honor the
monsignor, who had served' for nearly •
30 years at St. James Church. Monsig-
nor Coyle died last summer. He had
retired in 1981.

The Knights, after getting approval
from the national' organization,
renamed themselves the Monsignor:
Francis X. Coyle Council No; 5560.

The day's events started with a
mass in honor of Monsignor Coyle at
S t . J a m e s C h u r c h . • • . ' ' • • • • . .

When participants arrived at the
rcouncil following the mass,; they
installed two-plaques on the build-
ing's-exierior — one in memory of
Monsignor Coyle, who founded the
council, and the other renaming the
council and dedicating the building to
him. ,^-

"In prayerful memory of, and in
appreciation for his service as a priest
for 55 years and as our charter chap-
lain for 28 years and in recognition of
his dedication to the ideals of Colum-
bianism which made the establish- -
mem of this Council and construction
of this building a. reality," one of the
plaques read, . '

Bob Hannon, Chairman of the :
event, recalled that Monsignor Coyle
had been "instrumental" in helping to
form tlie council and in "securing the
piece of land." . .
. "H* was a great person with a lot of
warmth," Hannon added. "He made it
a point lo know everyone's name. He
was admired by everyone but more so.
lo us. He had been involved in all the
activities both at Ihe Springfield and .
diocesan level.'1 • .

During his almost throe decades at
St. James, Monsignor Coyle minis-
tcrcd to his parish of more than 1,800 .
families, and administered the opera-
tion of thc.church, St. James School
and the convent

Bom in 191 lin.Jersey City, Mon-
signor Coyle graduated from Scton
Hall University and studied at Imma-
culate Conception Seminary. He was
ordained by the Cotholic. Church in
Newark in 1937. ' ." . •

Prior lo his arrival in town,. Mon-
signor Coyle served as an associate
pastor at Our Lady of Grace Church in
Hobokcn in 1963. . , .

nets shoplifted items

Ron and Sue Bohrer, left and center, join Overlook Hospital Pediatrlc Department Cd
man H. Lawrence Vallet In unveiling the plaque memorializing their son durlnq the d
cation of the Gregg Bohrer Rehabilitation Room.

Room dedicated to Springfield
victim of inoperable brain tumor

Overlook Hospital has dedicated
a. new rehabilitation room for
pedialric patients to the.memory of
Gregg Bohrer, a 6-year-old from
Springfield who died of an inoper-
able brain tumor in April 1983. The
Gregg Bohrer Rehabilitation
Room, part of Overlook's recently
renovated pediatric unit on the 6ih
floor, will provitlo a familiarjihd
friendly place for childrcn~~to
receive: importani rehabilitation
therapy. . ' , •

"This room is especially mean-
ingful lo Overlook for several rea-
sons," commented Overlook's
President and Chief Executive

Office Michael J. Snirfen. "It
- allows parents .and families to par-

ticipate in. the rehabilitation pro-
cess. It facilitates the interdisciplin-
ary approach we have long advq-
cntcd, arid, it is an everlasting
tribute to' a little boy who touched
the lives and inspired the emotions
of so many people during his brief
but unforgettable life,".-Sniffcn
s a i d . . . ' • ' • •

Funds for Ihe rehabilitation'room'
were donated by the Bohrer family,
who set up a trust fund for the'many
donations received by caring
friends and family following their
son's death.

"We'Wanted to be close lo the
facility hameil in Gregg's honor
and we chose Overlook because it
is a well-respected hospital in our
community,'1 said Sue Bohrer, who
with her husband, Ron, 21 -ycar-okl
daughter, Lisa, and 1 -year-old son,

•Todil, were on .hand for ihe
dedication. ' • ' . • • ' '

"Children ure our future," added '
Bohrer. "We must constantly slrive
io. keep them. well. Hopefully,
Gregg's "courage, 'determination,
and hive for life will be n source of
inspiration to nil or the'children'

.who use this room.lo bailie their
own illnesses," she observed.

Springfield police announced Uio .
arrest of five imlividuals after iho
execution of arrest and search war
rants at two different supermarkets in
connection with the sale of shoplifted
merchandise.

According to Springfield Police
Chief William Chisholm, Ihe arrests
were made aflcr the Springfield
Detective Bureau in conjunction with
Foodlown and Shop-Rile security per-
sonnel conducted a monlhlong under-
cover investigation at the Jersey Food
Market and the R & G Grocery, both
located in Hillside.

The investigation was initiated in
. response to a recent .rash of shoplift-

ing incidents at Springfield area
supermarkets. Detectives tlovclopcd
information that the two stores were
purchasing the shoplifted merchan-
dise at prices 75 to 80 percent below
wholesale value. The investigation
culminated with the arrest of Julio C.
Azcoha, 26, and Manuel T. Reyes,
age 34, of East Orange; Rafael A. Zar- .

police blotter

us, age 24, and Consuelo Rodriguc?,
.W, hoihof Newark, ami Miguel J.
Moilina, age .12, of Irvington.

Officers recovered a vasi amount of
stolen property as well as an undis-
closed amount of cash. This is an on
going investigation to'identify Ihe vie-
tint stores of ihe recovered • stolen
property.

The five were charged with receiv-
. in;: stolen properly, conspiracy and

fencing and were released pending
action by a Union County grand jury.
According to Chief Chisholm, even
more important than Ihe apprehension
of shoplifters is the ability lo target
and close down businesses that sub-
sidize the shoplifting epidemic which
ultimately, cosis consumers in the
form of higher prices. _

Springfield endorses
'Cut It and Leave It'

J
1.' In honor of Better Hearing and
Speech Month in May, Children's
Specialized Hospital will conducl free
speech, language and hearing screen-
ings for pro-school children,

The screenings arc fashioned for 4-
and 5-year-olds who are suspected of

screening slated
having possible communication prob-
lems. Spceclv language and.hearing
screenings will,be held Friday, May.
14 al Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside:

Each screening is approximately 20

Mountainside Echo
The MdUNTAINSIDB
ECHO (USPS '166-8.60)..'Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union; N.J., 07083. Mall sub-

: scrlptlons $20.00 per year In
Union County,: _50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send,
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. .

CKN'ITRY
DHIVINCJ SCHOOI

FULL SERVICE DRIVING SCHOOL |
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NJ

$10 OFF •
YOUR FIRST

LESSON!

(908) 499-0631

minutes aiul _will be prcscnteil in a
_piay format. Testing will focus on ihe

child's ability to hour and undersitmd
instrviclions us well I\N s|ieiik clearly
with: the use of appropriate language.

Rccpinuiendution.i, suggeHtions
and referrals; if needed, will be made'

1 immediately; . ' ' '

The township of Springfield has
endorsed the "Cut It and Leave li" ami
home composting approach towards
grass clippings, and brush from the
county transfer stations by.the Union
•County Utilities Authority beginning

J a n . 1 , l Q Q 3 . '••. • ' • ' • . :

The ban on grass clippings and
brush is due lo the potential release of
nitrogen oxides into the atmosphere if
these items are incinerated at the
Resourco Recovery Facility in Rail-
way. Nilrogcti oxides or NOXes as

. they are commonly referred lo, is one
of the major causes of ground level
ozone or smog which frequently
occurs in urban areas, llenllh effects
from smog usually uffeci the elderly,
small chilren and those with resplrat-

. ory illness.
Springfield's emphasis on "Cut It

And Leave H" as well as home com-
posting is based on a nscaily responsi-
ble and 'environmentally' sound
method for u material which doesn't

need lo be disposed of Hire regular.
.trash or recycling.

During the summer, Springfield's
disposal cosis with grass clippings in
lite trash, skyrockets between $.10,000
lo $50,0(X) more a month. When one.'
considers thai grass.is normally 85
percent water, "residents will save
themselves lens of thousands of lax
dollars by just cutting il and leaving it
or home composting.

Additionally, lawns benefit loo, as
grass clippings themselves aci as a
fenili/.er and return nitrogen to the
soil. While many people associate
leaving clippings on Hie lawn with
creating "thatch" this is by farumylh.
If'this were true, golf courses would
not be practicing "cut ilaiul leave il"
as they have been-for years.

. For those thai choose to dispose of
grass clippings, residents may call Ihe.
Spingficld Recycling Office iii
012-2222 for a list of local 'firms ihul .
uccepl clippings mill brush for u fee.

SHOPPING

fTTWHY PAY IO TO 26 CKNTS HORB PB» OALLOM77

CHECKYOURFUELOILPRICESTHENCAlLSIMONEBROS.&COMP^nE

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

J CREATIVE CREATIONS 4
* IT'S 10:00 *
* DM. fb'ii do four Iwfflfng.today? *

••Hand'and machine yams »
* ' N e e d l e c r a l t s •'••''.: *

F TO BECOME A
• PARALEGA
I JUST SIGN 0
j THE DOTTED LINE I

N a m e . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A d d r e s s . . . . . - - . - - . . - - - - - - - • '

' P H O N E ( h o m e ) — — — — - - - -
'• , ( w o r k ) , - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Slmpjy lill in the inlormotion :

above to lind out tho locls aboul
•Gibbs'Paralegal Program: .

• Laarn about trials, wilts,
crirrJnallaw.banknjplcy.'roal.oatflla.
and moral ' •.... " •

• Coursos taught by attorneys.
- * . Entar iho laatast growing..._.'. .•_,..

occupation in Iho U.S.''. . .-'• ;
• Loss than ono year ol study.
• Financial aid assistance (II ellgble)
• Job placoment assistant available.

Call Today • Class Space Is Umited
Classes Start Soon

MONTGUIR* (201) 744-6967
The Shortest Distance

Between You and Success

*»Books and accessories
±: QPEN ON SUNDAY$I

.#••• 159NElmora AVe.,
• ••..•• E l i z a b e t h

(908)351-2082

*
•
•

•
* OPEH 6 DAYS-CLOSED Z
• TUESDAYS *

• • • •

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACT.S<$92.0u
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE . .

•BUDGET PLANS '
•COMPLETE HEATING '-'
INSTALLATIONS .

1405 HARDING AVENUE
LINDEN

908-862r2726
A family Business -far Over 55 Years

F ONE
• FOR ALL YOUR ̂ 40
I AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI

I FOREIGN >NCRLWVRTS
I CAR & TRUCK PARTS

1 & DOMESTIC CARS & TRUCKS
I
I
• WUWMUt SHOtKS, MOIURCRAH, IRW, AC-DEICO, SIALPOWIR, WAI
I BCA McCORD, ITC. ALL NAME BRANDS. FULL LINE Al REBUILT UNITS, ETC.

n

WE DISTRIBUTE AIL
NAME BRAND

PRODUCTS

MONROE SHOCKS, MOTORCRAFT, TRW, AC-DEICO, SEALPOWER, WAQMtR,

AUTO PARTS
NKWJMRSiY'S LAROBST PARTS INVeNTORY

YOU NEED IT
WE GOT ITU

NKW JERSEY'S LARGEST PARTS INVENTORY

i
2 0 9 1 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (UNION)

IMW.MM 1

II ll't HUI0M01IVI, MOtl IIHILV

M..W, .1 U.U. « , . k l , .1 (.«.„,. '•"" "MlW» Wl'l

AUTO
PARTS

OPEN
DAYS
Dolly7:10 i n In 7 ,m

(ol. onJWiJ.
wn lo i tB I Si4S pin

33 Plymouth Street, Montcloif,' NJ 0704? •
IMOSO U.S. Occupational Outlook Hnndbookl
b l • • • • • • • • IBM MM • • •

JEFFERSON LAKES DAY GAMP

FOR PROSPECTIVE
PARENTS AND CAMPERS

FROM SPRINGFIELD

JEFFERSON LAKES DAY CAMP
SAT, MAY 1ST & SUN, MAY 2ND

1 P.M. .to 4 P.M.
PERSONAL TOUR OF CAMP
REFRESHMENTS AND MEET

T H E DIRECTORS
DIRECTIONS: Tak« the now nt.
24 W. to Rto 207 N. to Rte 80W.
Take 80 to exit 25 and get onto
Rte. 206 N. Go 2 traffic lights
and turn left at Waterloo Rd.
(Shell Station on corner) Go 3/4
mile and turn right at the Jeff
Lake Camp sign.

Byram Township
(201) 347-1230 ;

cnt

RND SONS, INC.
OVER SO YEARS IN BUSINESS'

Replacement
Windows

$ 145oo - 4 _ _
per window

Up to 70 United
Inchei

•VINYL SIDING •ROOFING
•GARAGE DOOR •REPLACEMENT

1873 MORRIS AVE,

UNION
WINDOWS

688-474G
gg

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

Fan-Fold Inf la t ion I
I For Every Complete Siding Job! I
J .'; • - • ; • O f f e r E x p i r e s 6 / 3 0 / 9 3 ' . ''•"•.'.• \

FREE ESTIMATES LARGE SHOWROOM

. ) ' . . • •
\ • •
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government on program

. By Tom Conavan
Editor

Thirteen Union County officials
came together to discuss the state of
counly government Sunday and to
answer the question: "Is county gov-
ernment a burden or a blessing?"

"A blessing," was the over-
whelming respoase as most panelists
agreed that, the positives of the mid-
level' government outweigh the
negatives. ' . .

The responses from the pahblists
were mixed, but most concurred that
the county provides vital services on a
regional basis — services that other
private and public sector organiza-
tions are unable to provide,

They acknowledged" that while
some of the expenditures for things
such as the county-nin Runnells Hos-
pital were burdens for the trixpaycrs,
the benefits outweigh the-negatives..

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
Ruotolo said the counly is serving a
large group of its citizenry by helping
to provide indigent care at Runnells at
a low cost to individual patients..

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianli said the televised forum was the
first instance "in 16 years" that he par-
ticipnied with such a broad range of
officials "without politics gelling in
the way. We won't know the results of
the discussion immediately/' the
mayor continued. "Time will tell."

'The discussion was more reserved than I
expected. At a minimum, the program pulled
together the movers and shakers in Union
County. That's the first step.'

— David Brown
Editor/producer

XJ.C. Roundtable

County Manager Ann Baran sup-
ported her organization and said the
system provides vital services for its
residents. "County government is in
the position to play a vital role in soci-
ety," said Baran. "That role is what
we're in the process of defining now
:— a mission statement." •• '. •'

The televised panel discussion —
the first to be sponsored by Worraii
Community Newspapers' — was held
at The Commoai at Union Counly
College in Cranford, and was

. designed to bring logcthor those peo-
ple who have-on effect on the job that
the county docs, according to event
organizers..

David Brown and Glenn Fannick,
managing editors at Worraii News-
papers, produced the VA -hour prog-
ram which was videotaped by Subur-
ban Cablcvision.and will air in May
on TV3 as well as on channels in the
TKR anil Slorcr cable systems,

PAC slates meeting
The Parent Advisory Council of the

Union County Regional High School
District Basic Skills Improvement
Program, BSIP, will conduct a moot-
ing on May .5, al 7:30 p.m. in ihe
Instructional Media Center of
Jonathan Dayton . Regional High
S c h o o l , Mounta in A v o n u e ,
Spr ingf i e ld . . ; ' , - . :

' Parents of students enrolled in the

Basic Skills Improvement Program at
all four Regional High Schools —
David Brearlcy, Jonathan' paylon,
Arthur L. Johnson arid Governor
Livingston— are cordially invited to
attend and participate in this mooting.
For more information, contact prog-
ram director Bolty Ruffloy al (201)
376-6300, Ext. 285.

"We had hoped that the participants
would have delved much deeper into
the rationale for the county's running
such things as a golf course, riding
stables and its college and police
force, but we still see the gathering as
a very positive force and a stepping
stone not only to proactive practices at
the counly level, but also to other such
events," Fannick said.

"The discussion was more reserved
than I expected," said Brown, recall-
ing that the program, in large part,
was designed to address a "regular
paitem of complaints" about the need
for, and the efficiency of, county gov-
ernment. "At a minimum, the prog-
ram pulled together the shakers and
movers in Union Counly. That's the
first step," tic said.

The event was hosted by Chaz
Rcpak, a journalist with the Dow
Jones News Service in New York and
a former Worraii managing editor.
Rcpak posed questions that ho said
were intended 'o encourage dialogue
among the panelists both during the
show and after. He said he.did not
anticipate solving problems or finding .
a miracle cure for the ails of govern-
ment, but rather, wanted to gather
together those people who could
make'a. difference.

'• . Air dates for TV3 have been set for
May 1, 11:30 p.m.; May .8, 3 p.m.;
May 9, 8:30 p.m.; and May 18, 10
p.m. Dates for the other two cable sys-
tems will bo announced soon, accord-
ing to officials with the companies.

_̂ Photo By Milton Mllli

Andrew Ruotolo, county prosecutor, right, expounds on a point during the Worraii News-
. papers Roundtable discussion Sunday in Cranford as Winfield Mayor David Wright gets.
ready to Jump in to the dialogue, v • • • . . . .

Worraii Community Nev^papers

Union County Roundtable
Photo lly Mlllon Mllli

Panelists at Worraii Newspapers' Roundtable at Union County College Sunday — from
left, Freeholder Chair LlndarLee Kelly, Plalnfield Administrator Jewel Thompson-Chin
and LJCC Presldent«Thomas Brown — listen to discussion about the state of county
government in Union. . . . ' . " • . " " "

SALE!
• SPONSORED BV THE MAPLEWOOD CHAMBER O f COMMERCE

••. RAjH DATES: MAY'13lh, 14th and 1Slh -

PREVIEW - APRIL 29th
FRIDAY, APRIL 30th
SATURDAY; MAY 1st

. For your convenience Idem will be •
extended evening bouri Thun t Ftl. •

•. Come shop & enjoy terrific outdoor
savings at the 20th Annual Maplewood
Sidewalk Sale & Festival, .

. Have your picture taken with the The
Friendly Purple Dinosaur compljments
orcamera One.

There will be face.painting, clowns;
t S h much.more!'

PRESENTS:

laut
SUNNlfES

OPEN MIC 12 NOONr12 MIDNITE
All Musicians, Comics, Singers, Magicians Welcome.

Karaoke Nite: WED. tyjgtS^,
(ALL LADIES $1.00 OFF MIXED DRINKS) | _ | v e Alternate D.J.

Live Rock'n RO|!LTJURS/FRI/SAT
Exit 137 'on G.S.P., Left at
end of ramp, Right at McDo-
nalds, Right at1st' Light, The
Royal Pub is 1/4 Mi.le.on right.

350 West 1st Ave.
\ Roselle, N.J. 07203

^908)241-9705

STARTING MAY 4 , 1993
COUNTRY WESTERN

COMES TO

THE GATE HOUSE
•••, •• '• y A T : :.;•' ;

WEST ORANGE

COUNTRY WESTERN tt\NCE TAR1
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

1,000 SQUARE FOOT DANCE FLOOR
BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS

StiflS* 466 Prospect Ave.
West Orange, N.J.

Directly, across- from the Essex
Green Shopping Cntr. Hi. 280 Exit
HA. Phone (201)669-1114

LESSONS 7:30 P,M.-9»Q0 .P.M.

R U N N E L L S . . . A S p a c / ,-i / p / n c

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Dlfferehce...Staffed by, physicians 24 hours-a-day, private
rooms, beautiful views, secure courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing professionals,
with an emphasis on comfort and dignity. Unique convalescent and respite care services are.

. now available! , " • . : - , • - ; . -

. - . . ' • . s . n t r . i A u z E o H o a p I T A . I . . o f i i . N . j O N O O U N T V • . ' . , . , .

40 Watohung Way • Berkeley HQlohtsV.NJ 07922

Far Inlormalion or Admissions...Call 908-771-5700/For fflFFBroohurs or Tour..Call 908-771-5730
Now accepting a limited number, ol out-ohcouhly residents, -.

DO TAX TIME BLUES HAVE YOU DOWN ?

IF SO.JOlNTHE FINANCIAL $EMINAR$ CLUg
THIS CUUP WAS DEVELOPED. TO DISCUSS AND PRESENT WAYS FOR MEMDERS TO SAVE •
AND INVEST MONEY OY EDUCATING AND INFORMING THEM ON FINANCIALLY FIELEVENT
TOPICS AND TECHNiOUEB AT A MINIMALCO8T. . . ' • . '

S O M f S P L A N N E D T O P f C X T O B E P R E S E N T E D ' . . : ' .
i

•CAIIANP HOME OWNCA'S INSUILANCE, TIIE UOST ECONOUICAL POLICY TO FIT YOUK INLWlfXIArtteCV3~
-ESU1E rtANNINtt ' ' • , ' , ' ' ''. ' ' . . .' • ' , • . '.'.

. 'ADNNO VALUE JX> YOUn HOKtE, VOUn 0K3QES1 INVESTMENT :

i

•| JZ-.I- ALL UEMimtSMLLMCEIVE DISCOUNTS AND rWDUCeolt'ES FROM LOCAL UEHCtlANTS

TUB CWIIHILl, HERT TUN EVENINGS A YEAR FOR AttOUT 2 1/2 HOURS
• . ' . . " • . • ' . • T1IF HBMIERSHIP FEE IS ONLY S99 A m l . '

. TimnRSTMEETINaisVREEj^OOBUGA

OUR PlftST MEHTINO WILL BE HELD ON
MAY I8TII AT 7:00 P.M. AT THE FIRST •
PRBSUYTERIAN C H O R C H 11 SPR1NOPIELD
AVU (6l>i THE CORNER OP SPRINOFIELD
AND NORTH UNION AVE) IN CRANFQRD

. Pl.liASi; MAIL Tllli SLIP mi i .qw6» CALU (OOI)J72-4il4J SO WB CAN ASSUBB ADEQUATE SEATINq:

•: I Z ~ . Z ) l r B S ' - r f l ^ W TO-AWKNO. • I MILL 6S HK-WCJTWg' ~' '• . GUEST IS)

ADDRESS:
TEL II:

MAIL TO PAUL G A N N O N • • .
CIO GANNON » A8SOCIATEG

, P.O. BOX 1841
. CRANFOnD NJ 07016

—Local B'nai-B^ithisJales-ralJy
in support of convicted spy
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"A Mile of Signatures" asking the
president to commute the sentence of
Jonathan Pollard will be the thrust of
the May 12 rally.at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, -Springfield,
at 8 p.m.

The title of the program, "Does the
Punishment Fit the Crime? The
Jonathan Pollard Case!" is being
sponsored by Springfield B'Nai
B'rilh, Temple Beth Ahm's Social
Action committees and the Northern
New Jersey Council of B'nai Brilh
representing 40,000' members.

The program is being chaired by
Herb Ross and Joe Tenenbaum, co-
presidents of Springfield B'nai B'rith,
and Lila Hcrsch, chairperson of
Temple Beth Ahm's Social Action
Committee.

The meeting will feature remarks
by Carol Pollard, sister of convicted
spy Jonathan Pdllsrd, who is pleading
forjcommutaiion of the life sentence
given to her brother.

It will, also feature videocasts of

pleas by Seymour Reich, immediate
past president of International B'nai
B'rith, Rabbi Avi Weiss. Elle Weisel,
Rev. Pat Robertson, Father Robert
Drinan, Dr. Morris Pollard, father of
Jonathan Pollard, and Theodore
Olsen, attorney for Pollard.

Pollard, a Navy intelligence anal-
yst, was charged with passing classi-
fied information to Israel. In 1987 he
was sentenced lo life imprisonment.
The sentencing judge recommended
that Pollard be ineligible for parole.
For the past; five years. Pollard has
been in solitary confinement at a max-
imum security penitentiary in Marion,
III. —• . . ' .

Carol Pollard, a hospital admini-
strator who now devotes full time to
her brother's cause, conceded that
"Jonathan broko the law." But she
argued that he received an unfairly
harsh and disproportionate sentence.
Moreover, she claimed, the govcrn-
ment violated the pica bargin which
hcrbrpther entered after the prosecu-

tion agreed to cite his cooperation and
recommend a light sentence.

Pollard pleaded guilty to passing
classified documents to an allied
nation, one of the lowest levels of the
espionage statutes. The data he gave
the Israelis dealt wholly with U.S.

. assessments of the military capabili-
ties of Iraq, Syria, and Libya —
nations that have been perpetually in a
state of war with Israel. In defending
his action, Pollard contended that
Israel was entitled under treaty
arrangements to receive this data but
that his Defense Department superiors
were deliberately withholding it.

Despite (he fact that Pollard was
riot indicted for treason, his sister
pointed out, former Defense Secretary
Casper Weinberger asked the sentenc-
ing judge to issuo the sliffesi possible
sentence "commensurate with the
endurinu quality of treason."

school lunches

News
From
the
Stacks

Juggling workshop slated
The Acme Juggling Institute will offer a "hands-on" juggling work-

shop on May 8, at 2 p.m. at the Mountainside Public Library. Master
Juggler Charlie Carr will tench prc-juggling and balancing skills using
nylon scarvesi beanbags and even peacock feathers. The first part of the
workshop will be devoted to children, ages 5 to 9. As they practice their
new skills, the focus will .shift to children ages 10 and up, learning dirre-
rent juggling patterns to musical acompanimeni. Adult participation is
welcome. Registration is required. Call the library at 233-01 IS to sign up
fpr the Juggling Workshop. ; :

Deerfleld nrt In May
An exhibition of works of art created by students at Deerfield School

will be on display, throughout the month of May at the Mountainside
Public Library. The public is invited to an opening reeption at the library.
lo meet the young artists on Wednesday, May 5, from 3:30-5:30 p;m. A
wide variety of media will be exhibited, including paint, sculture, ceram-
ics and fabric pieces. All gradHevels at Deerfield School will be repre-
sented in the exhibit. ' . :

Student art featured -
The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Library will

feature student, artists during the month of May 1993. Jonathan Dayton .
Regional High School students under the direction of Janice Metzger and
James Caldwell, Tholma L. Sandmoier and F.A. Oaudinecr TAP, the
Talented Art Prograrr), students under the guidance of Helen Frank will
present a joint exhibition. .. . . .

On May 13 at 7-8:30 p.m.,'members of the BRAVI program al the
Oaudinecr school will present a musical program and public reception.
The BRAVI program, under the direction of Mark Majeski, is dedicated
to extending the realms of music creation and composition. This year's
theme centers around "Women In Music" and "The World Around Us."

Members of the BRAVI program who will entertain in the library's
meeting room include: Ann Battinolli, Jennifer Saynnicr, David Brincn,
Sara Naggar, David Aizcnberg, John Bussiculo and Claire Keller.

The public is strongly urged to support these talented young.people;
and their.teachers by attending both the art exhibit and the musical prog-
ram! The art exhibil.will run daily during library hours; For further infor-.
mation, call 201 376-4930. . , . . . ' .

Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act,
you have a right to advance notice of all meetings ,

•: . . . . of public bodies., .-.'. . .

You have a right to expect that the meeting
of public bodies will, bedpen to the public, except in
limited circumstances such as to protect privacy in
personnel matters and to discuss pending litigation.

' You have a right to'expect that public officials-will
"not: conduct"business"iriiprivate-sessibnsrwhether"

meeting formally or informally.

You have a right to know in advance the purpose
of a private session and when the discussion1 will be

. ..•; •.'••'•..- , reported publicly. . ' .

the purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public;

It's your right. Use It. Protect It.

Spooserod by tie Editorial Commiltoo el:the.•' .
Now Jorsoy Press Association andWonall Community. Nowspapors

Jonathan Dayton . •
Regional High School

Friday: Pizza parlor — plain, saus-
age, pepperoni, peppers and onions;
manager's special, garden salad, hot
vegetable; chilled fruit, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
milk.

Monday: All beef frankfurter on
roll, chicken patty on bun, potatoes,
hot vegetable, chilled fruit, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
milk. '

. Tuesday: Vegetable lasagna, with
garlic bread, garden salad with dress-
ing, chilled fruit, hamburger on bun,
potatoes, soups, assorted cold sandwi-
ches, desserts, milk. .

Wednesday: Cheese steak on roll,
fish sub on bun with tartar sauce,
potatoes, hot vegetable, fresh fruit,
soups, assorted cold sandwiches,
desserts, milk.

Thursday: Hot turkey, sandwich
with gravy, veal parmesan on btin,

.potatoes, hot vegetable, fruited gela-
tin, soups, assorted cold sandwiches,
desserts, milk.

Gall the editors
. Ever want to talk about something
you think should bo in the paper?
Know, something! that's going on in
the schools that might make a good
story? If so, give us a call at 686-7700.
General or spot news: David Brown,,
managing editor; sports news: Jim
Parachini, sports editor; problems:
Tom Canavan,.editor.

Deerfield
slates open

Today was the final day of testing
for the IOWA test of Basic Skills,
which was administered to all stu-
dents in grades 1 to 8. Kindergarten
students did not lake this test but
instead will be assessed via a checklist
completed by their teachers. The
IOWA test provides educators with
information regarding pupils' skills in
reading, vocabulary, word-study and
mathematics. When the results of the
tests arc returned to the school in
June, a copy will be sent home along:
with an explanation of the scores.

Tonight, the public is: invited to
attend Deerfield School's Open
HSusc. All classrooms will be open
between 7 and 8:30 p.m. and ihe
children's work will be displayed. For
those parents who would like to learn
more about Dcerficld's enrichment
programs, Elaine Pass will be,hosting
a discussion session in the library

. from 6:30 to 7 p.m. tonight. Snacks
'wil l be available for purchase through

the evening in the cafeteria.
Arbor Day will also be celebrated

at Dccrfickl. The Mountainside Liorei
Club will be donating a iree lo be
planted in the field by the front park-
ing lot. The-student council will be
coordinating an assembly for. this
occasion loinorrow al 2:2!) p.m. Stu-
dents in grades 1 to 5 will attend the
assembly. •

Wardlaw-Hartridge names
Muslal to honor roll

The Wardlaw-Huriridgc School,
Edison, has announced that Noel
Musial, of Mountainside, has
achieved the lower school honor roll
for the third marking period of. the
1902-1993 school year. The
Wardlaw-Harlridgo School is an inde-
pendent coeducational institution with

. campuses in both Edison and Plain-
field. A member of the National Asso-
ciation of Independent Schools and
NJAIS, the .school serves more than
50 communities in cenirul New Jersey
and welcomes students of air races,
religions, national backgrounds and
economic circumstances.

10 locals named to list
Five Springfield and five Moun-

tainside residents are among 386 full-
time and part-time students named to
tho dean's list at Union County Col-
lege, Cranford, Elizabeth and Plain-
field, for the fall semester, it was

house, tree planting
announced by Dr. Ernest Cronin, vice
president for academic affairs.

To be eligible for the dean's list, a
student must achieve a 3.0 average .
based on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a C.

Springfield residents named to the
dean's list include: Michael Elsion,
accounting/data processing'/relail
marketing; Deborah A. Komfeld and
Christopher Micle, criminal justice;
Patricia Stromeycr, nursing at Eli-
zabeth Medical Center; and Peter A.
Kuenzel, liberal arts/fine arts/graphic
design.

• Mountainside residents named ot
the dean's list include: Marc A. Roga-
la, accounting/data processing/retail
marketing; Christina A. Doerrcr and

Thomas M. Oibncy, crimnal justice;
Ami Patel, computer science/data
processing; arid Mitchell Thompson,
liberal arts.

MURRAY H; SELTZER, M.D. p a .
practice 'limited.'- to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ.
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can save on hundreds of exciting spring colors!
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Academy notes honors
Tlic following Springfield residents

have achieved high honors at Newark
Academy during the winter term.
Honors: the following student!: earned
honors for receiving nil grades of "B-"
or above in each of their courses this
winter. Grade 12: Drew Wcisholw,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Weishollz;
Grade 11: Gina Millin, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry S. Millin;
You'siui'av Paid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Yusuf M. Paid; Adam Raviv, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Raviv, Jarcd
Stacllin, son of Mrs. Sandy Sail ami
Mr. Barry Siaclliii; Grade 10: Alysim
llalpern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard G. Halpem; Lisa Wolkslein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Auron
Wolkstcin; John Cpin, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. ..Peter' Cpin; .Stephen llorwitz,
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Lawrence R. 1 lor-
witz; Adam Schuyler, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Andrew P. Schuyler.

Looking for thai
special someone?

Looking for someone to
go to aft exercise class or
play sports?

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worraii Community Newspapers'
MEETTING PLAGE

is your answer!

t o Place Your

FREE
Voice Personal Ad

Call

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad down. Bq

creative, be honest..
.2, Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear for 4.
weeksi: ,. " •

3. Record your free voice
message.

4. You can retrieve your mes-
'-.' sages free.of^charge once

per week. You may
. retrieve messages more

than once per week by call-
ing the 900 number, there

. i s , a charge of $2.00 per
minute..' . . . .

5. You must be 18 years of
age or older. ;

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your. ad.

To Answer A
Voice Personal

C a l l •••:•-••: s

1-900-226-1065
$2.00 per minute

. 1. Note the 4-digit number in the
ad you want to answer or you.
may browse through the per-
sonal greetings.

2. Listen and follow the easy
d i r e c t i o n s t o r e c o r d y o u r m e s -
s a g e . ••; ..'..•'.•. '.••• .''.'•

3, Touch'tone phones only. You>
must be 18 years or older.

4; 24 hours a day. 7 days a week,

FIND YOUR
i

i n t h e Class iJIeds
Worraii Gommunity Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

Tha MMUIW P U M (• tnUntUd for ilnjla adulli ovair 18 who would Ilk* lo MUb-
llih • rtUUonihtp with mtmUn of Ui« oppoflu I S I . Tha raanicamint oTWorrall
Coanunlty Ntwapipart, Inc., nwrvw the right to idlt or r«J«cl my •tlvtrtiw.
raent, noonllnglt flndt objtctlonibla and It not liabla for aity probltnu which may
trlM from iht UM or mliuu of thia Mrvtot. No laat ntmai, addrauat or phona
numbart ara allowad in wrluan ada or In racordad grwUngt. Adverttaart coat of
ratrltving ntuaffH It $3.00 fcr tha drat minuta and 13.00 for atch addlUona] '
mlnuta will bt ohtrgad to your (ihona bill. Touch tona phona It raqiilrad In ordar |br
•drarlltjra U) rteord ir*atln(i and ratritva nuaaagM. •
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Cyclists need
to review rules

With tremendous emphasis being placed on safety
in the areas of sports and recreation^ it's no wonder
that the New Jersey State Safety Council is concerned
about people who have taken up cycling.

The Council published some scary numbers last
week when it said that 800 bicyclists were killed and
25,000 suffered disabling injuries in 1991, the last
year in which figures have been compiled.

Closer to home, 12 New Jersey cyclists were killed
that year and four of them were under age 15. Those
deaths may have been prevented if the state law,
which went into effect around this time last year and
states that cyclists under age 14 must wear helmets,
had been on the books in '91. :••

The state law didn't go far enough as far as we're
concerned. It should have included cyclists of all ages
to wear approved helmets. The reason is simple:
Proper use of bicycle helmets reduces the risk of head
injury by 85 percent and brain injury by 88 percent.
_ The onus on safety rests with the cyclist, who must
maintain a safe bike; inspect and make needed repairs
before each ride; follow the rules of the road; obey
traffic laws that apply to motor vehicles, including
riding on the fight with traffic and heeding all traffic
signals; and looking left and right when entering, a
road from a. driveway, sidewalk or parking lot;
among other safety precautions.

In four days we'll be in May, which is National
Bike Month. Before we get to that point, it's a good
idea for parents to take a fewmoments to review the
safety rules with their children. • .

"[The] revolutionary intent of the First
Amendment is.. . to deny all subordinate
agencies authority to abridge the freedom of
the electoral power of the people." .[•'-'••

v —-Alexander Meiktejohn

Legislative contacts

': • ' ' .. P r e s i d e n t 1 ; ' '' ' ' • ' • ' •:'••'.• • . \

. B i l l C l i n t o n , , - D e m o c r a t ! W a s h i n g t o n D . C . 2 0 S 0 0 . '.•'•'••..'

. . ' . ' . . . • ••• . . . - X . •. : ' .• C o n g r e s s ' • • . . - . • . . . • ' . • • . '

U.S. Sen; William Bradley, Democratt 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union,
07083,' 688-0960. : . .'..

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautehberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030.

U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, :7th Congressional District, 2333
Morris Avc., Union, 07083, 686-5576. X . .

. .• °. '•'. '•':••' G o v e r n o r . .

James J.' Florio, Democrat: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)
2 9 2 - 6 o o d . •••; ; : • . - . • ; . . . . .

• Board of Chosen Freeholders ..-' '•• , :

Chairman, Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth,
07208, 965-1219. . .

Louis. A. Santagata, Republican: 120' Coo Ave., Hillside, 07205,
. 3 5 2 - 9 2 2 . 1 ; . ' • . • . . . : . , • ' • • • . - •• ..-..-•••. .••' '. V . •'••• ;. ..-

Elmer M. Erti, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosolle, 07203, 241-1362.
James F.'Keefe, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203,

276-1100. .. .'•• . • • • • . .

Frank H. Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave.,. Summit, 07901,
2 7 3 - 4 7 1 4 / • . . ' • • • . . . • • . - . • . . . . . ' . . • . '•••• •

._ Mario, A,-Paparozjil, Republican: 116-Mohawk-Drive1..Cranford,
07076, 276-4634. .

: Linda DIGIovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,
688-6747. . .: . . .

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,
• 3 5 4 - 9 6 4 5 . . . ••' : ' • • : ' . , ' •}•• ' • • • . . . •• • • '•. • ' . • . > '•'

Walter McLeod, Democrat: 85^ Thorn St., Rohway, 07065,381-3584.

Springfield Township Committee
, Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office:
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110, . .
Deputy Mayor Maroia Forman, Democrat: 72, Sherwood Road,

• 3 7 9 - 6 0 6 5 . ' . ' • . • . . . • - • . . • • . . . • • ; • • • : • • .•••.••••• .

Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Melsel Aye,, 467-1597.
: JoAnn.Holmes, Democrat: 30.Washington Ave.(379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

letters to the editor

Campaign reform bill earning people's trust
. If you want government to do the
best job, you have to make sure it's
staffed by hardworking people who
have the public interest in mind at all
times. :

But even if you do all of that. It's
not enough. You also have to make
sure that the people being served by
that government have confidence in it.
In other words, it isn't just the reality
of what's going on that's important—
it's also the perception.

If people think the special interests
— and not their interests —• are run-
ning the show, then you've got a
problem. •.

These days, all too many people
feel that government isn't working as
hard as it should for them; That's not a
situation that we can tolerate In a
democracy. .

To take a step toward building
public trust in their government, I
recently signed a campaign finance
reform measure that for the first time
ever will set reasonable limits on what

; any person or group can donate to a
candidate for the state Senate or
Assembly — starting, with the elec-
tions to be held this fall.

From The
Governor's
Desk
By Gov. Jim Florio

As many of you know, we already
have limits for candidates running for
governor. New Jersey was one of the
first states to enact such a reform, and
it's worked well; We've limited the
role of special interest groups— and
we've also made it so that being a
wealthy person doesn't give you an
advantage when you run for governor.

I think it's very important for
everyone to know that elections can't
be bought ; -

I want to make it clear the legisla-
tive campaign bill is far from perfect.
If we had more time, a good case
could be made that it should be sent
back to the Legislature for more work,
But it's more important for us to have
a law in place for this year's elections.

A lot of groups around the state, as

well as newspaper editorials/urged
me to sign this bill because whatever
its shortcomings may be, it's a quan-
tum leap forward when you consider
that we'll be getting rid of a system
that had absolutely no restraints on
campaign contributions.

I'm going to take the Legislature's
work to this point as a good-faith
effort to reform a system badly in.
need of reform. At the same time, I
nude it clear that it should be a begin-
ning, not an end, A first step of which
more should be coming. _

This campaign finance reform biil
is one of a number of steps we've
taken since I took office more than
three years ago to make government,
at all levels, more accountable to the
people it serves, My firat Executive
Order provided for broad public dis-
closure for not only Cabinet members
but my senior staff, and all others
involved in policyrniaking. It is the
most extensive ethics policy to date
and is intended not only to prevent
conflicts of interest but even the
appearance of conflict.

We've extended those disclosures
to local officials, school board mem-

bers and school administrators. I've
called on the Legislature to toughen
up its ethics code as well.

You pay for this government, and
you deserve to know that it's working
for you. I'm proud that I've enacted
tough measures that require the peo-
ple in my administration to make
unprecedented disclosures of their
income and assets. We've also made
it so that Vie state can no longer enter
into leases for property owned by
members of the Legislature.

I know that a decade ago these
steps would have been unheard of.
But if you're going to serve in govern-
ment, you have to be aware of the new
realities. You have to want to make
sure that you're acting in a way. that
brings confidence.

I don't expect anyone to trust some-
one just because that person happens
to hold elective office. It's time that
government earned the people's trust.
This new legislative campaign reform
measure helps earn that trust. '

From the Governor's Desk Is a
monthly column written by Gov.
Jim Florio.

Mills dotted landscape in Colonial times
In the beginning of the English col-

onization of this area, most of tho set-
tlements were dependent upon their
own people for the ability to survive
the harsh life in an undeveloped land,
Housing had to be built and farms
created from land which had never
been tilled, Most of the work had to be
performed using hand tools, as there
was very little machinery,' and that
was primitive by today's standards,

There was, however, an abundance
of rivers and streams which supplied
fresh water to the colonists, and which
could be used as a source of power,
Mills of many, types had long been in •
use in Europe, and tho settlers soon
began to design and construct both
saw and grist mills. The raw material
was readily available in the form of
virgin forests for lumber and red clay
for bricks, as well as stones and rocks
for foundations of buildings.

Trees were felled, using axes and
handsaws and sawed into boards and
beams where they fell by means of a .
saw-pit and long two-handed saw._
The skilled sawyer stood atop the log
while his assistant stood in the pit
below, pulling on the saw In rhythm

. with tho sawyer. He thus acquired the .
skill to become a sawyer, as well as n
liberal covering of saw dust. When a
sufficient amount of timber was on
hand the actual construction could
begin,. "•'. . . .

Laid out on the ground, the frames
of tho mill were joined with mortise
and tenons and.fastened with wooden
pegs instead of nails, a type of joining
still used, but rarely, today, The com-
pleted frames wero raised into posi-
tion on the foundation using ropes and
man-power, and pegged together.
Roof rafters wore added, and covered .
with hand-split shingles for protection
.from the weather. . . . • ' . . .

Other essentials of tho mill had to
be prepared. A dam had to^bc built,

. across the stream or river to bo sure of
enough water to drive the millwhecl,
which also had to bo made. The wheel
and shaft, as well as the gears needed
to drivo the machinery of :the mill,

The Way It
Was

By .
William
Prolloh

wore made of wood, as there was very
little iron to be had, There were some
advantages to making gears of wood,
howover, Any worn or brbkeateeth in
them could be easily replaced by the
miller or a woodworker without hav-
ing to send to England for new cast-
ings—which could take months. Tho.
pulleys and bearings were also made
of wood, Even today wood is some-
times used for bearings. The parts of
the mill which had to be of iron, such
as the saw itself, had come from Eng-
land. A narrow millrace alongside the
dam Increased the speed and power of
tho water as it turned tho wheel, and a
gate was used to control its flow..
When it was finally in operation, the
sawmill relieved some of the hand
work which had been used to saw the
beams and boards of which the mill
was built, Sometimes the saw which
had been used in the sawpit was
fastened Into a large frame, and used
as.the mill saw in an up-and-down
motion operated by a crank action,
Circular saws-were also used, which
cut faster than tho vertical saw.

There wore other usos of the power
of the mill. Wooden gears.and shafts
with pulloys and leather belts could be
made to turn stone grinding wheels to
grind com and wheat into flour for
bread, They could be used.to ,turn
lathes or drills, or operate a bellows
for the blacksmith to blow air through
his fire'to make.it hoat tho iron hot
enough to forge.

The rivers of Union County once
had. many mills along their banks,
although most have disappeared.
Even the survivors, are not used as
mills anymore, such as Droescher's In
Cranford.by the Rahway Rivor. In Eli-

zabcthtown John Ogdcn built the first
mill in the 1660s on. the Elizabeth
River at Broad Street, near the present
Public Library. It.disappeared many
years ago, but when a store wa&bcing.

. constructed on that site about 1950,
the builders found that they had dug
intp and discovered the foundations of
his mill.
There was a mill oh that same river

in Hillside near Liberty Avenue, and
although the mill is gone, the miller's
house still stands on Conant Street',
nearby. In Cranford Crone's Mill once,
stood by tho Rahway Rivor near
Springfield Avenue, and a bronze
tablet on a large' stone marks the spot.
An archaeological dig was started
there several years ago in hopes of
finding some remains of the mill or
related objects. An area of about 25
feet square was carefully dug to a
depth of little more than 1 foot, but the
project was'abandoned when heavy

. rains caused tho river to flood and
washed out the dig, .

Until it was destroyed by the con-:
sanction of tho Garden State Park-
way, there was a mill on Raritan Road •

' by tho Rahway Rivor known as "Vrer
. eland's Mill," Once a four-story-
bullding with a dam and control gale,
it was modified about 1938 into a .
two-story structure, and no longer

. used for milling. On some early maps
' Raritan Road is shown as "the road to

Vrooland's Mill." '..
There are other roads in Union

County which are still named.for the
mills which onco stood near them..
There is "Mill Lane" close to Echo
Lake Park. Many years ago there was
an omamontal watcrwhcol at the oast
entrance to the park by the rivor, but it

. rotted away and was removed, Scotch
Plains has Its "Lambert's MilPRoifd,"^
and Springfield and Union both share
"Milltown Road." Rahway has "Mill .
Street," and Elizabeth has 'Trotter's
Lane" named for John Trotter who ran
a mill nearby. His house still stands on
North Avenue in Union next to the
Elizabeth River. . ' " X

In the Watchung.Reservation.there
are the remains of an entire town '

which was built around a mill and its
water powpr. Referred to today as
"Feltvillc," it has had other names

. through tho centuries of its existence.
, Once a powder mill in the Revolution-

ary period, it became a company town
in 1845 when David Felt operated a
printing business for business forms,
and.built housing and a combination
church and general, store for his
employees. Tho town was abandoned .
by 1860, however, and was acquired
by Warren Ackerman in 1882, who
turned it into a summer rcsorl which
ho named "dlcnsi.de Park." Aban-
doned again by 1919, it become
known as "The Deserted Village,"
with only-taaor'three families living
there. As part of the reservation oper-
ated by the Union^ounty Park Com-
mission, it is at present under restora-
tion and preservation. ••':•

The main difference between a saw
mill and. a grist mill is, of courso, in
the millstones used instead of saws.
The wooden machineiy was quite
similar, with the watcrwheol for pow-
er and gears and shafts. The stones,
howover, wore quite different from
the saws. A matching pair of flat, cir-
cular stones several inches thick were
needed to grind com arid wheat, into
flour for baking. A fixed stone lay in a
horizontal position and a second,
similar stone but free to rotate was
suspended above . it, , The miller
adjusted the space between the two
stones according to the required fine-
ness of the flour.

Carefully shaped grooves 'tai, tho
surfaces of.lho slohos carried the grain
from the entry hole in the center of the
upper stone into the slight space
between the stones, and tho rotating
action of the upper stone moved the
graim^ut to the edgo of tho stones,
grinding it into finely powdered flour
as it did-aorTlie-fltmr-wns then col7

lected, sifted to remove any husks,
and bagged for future use.

Roselle resident William Frollch
Is a member of the Union County.
Historical Society and president of
the Roselle Centennial Committee.

Job^should be top priority
To the Editor: • • /

The labor-led protest in front of,Congressman Robert Franks' office against
the'derailment of President Clinton's job stimulus package will continue boy-
pnd that day — April 19. .'.. •;. •"."•. •."'

People need jobs In order to pay taxes. ;
Pratt and Whitney, which has operated In Connecticut making aircraft

engines since 1925; is leaving and proposing a $2 pay cut for all union members
across tho board, • . • ••'.'.., ..

This is a perfect oxamplo of unemployment produced by plant closings with
the loss of hundreds of thousands of jobs In N,ew Jersey. •

Even if we don't work for Pratt Whitney, the lesson is clear: good industrial
jobs paying decent wages for seasonedr long-tune employees will disappear -
unless the. workers take punishing reductions in p a y . X . :•;'.'

.Clinton received a mandate based on the reality of growing unemployment,
destruction of the environment, soaring health care costs, deindustrialization
due to lack of investment in civilian industries to keep them competitive, and
the lack of Investment in people-serving programs in education, health and jobs

• p r o g r a m s , 1 . ... .• • " ' ' ; . . . . . • ; ' . .-. '. '• ' . '.

To address these problems, Clinton proposes a more progressive tax system
overall; with particular emphasis on closing fax loopholes for the very wealthy,
which has the effect of : reversing the "borrow and spend" pollclesvof the
Reagan-Bush presidencies. : ' ;

The neglect of urban needs for housing and jobs in the inner cities could
begin to,be addressed by this more equitable system of taxation. The march on
Washington, D.C, by Save Our Cities on May 16 of lost year addressed these
needs,.. • . ' : . ' • , • • • . . • . ' • • . • • . " • • ' • • ' . ••

. CHntoh also proposes doopor cuts in military spending which has boon
responsible for the huge deficits that tho Republicans rail against. An additional
$12 billion cut over tho Bush budget as proposed by tho Clinton budget would
help to set the agenda for releasing technically trained people for productive
alternate technologies. Now jobs .can be created.
• Congressman Franks can be commended for his support for alternatives on

military bases, rather than a "low-securily-risk prison."
He should be questioned on his opposition to tho president's jobs stimulus

budget. . ' , : • -. • . ' • • • , ; • • • . • • ' . • ' : . • • •

' ; .'. • ; - - - ' - ' ' : • ' . . ' ; . ' • • • • • • •' • S y l v i a Z i s m a n

-Springfield

. . : • ' ' . ' ' , / • ' ; x . 1 ' . ' • ' • " ' ' . ' : . " • " . • . : • • ' ' : • • ; . ' •

Congratulations .to LiCausi
To'the Editor: / ^ ;

. I would like to extend my congratulations to Theresa LiCausi on retaining the
Union County Regional High School Board seat against my challenge.

However, I would much rather have lost by 2,000 votes than by 300. That, at,
least, would have shown that more Springfield residontshad gotten involved in
the election process.. It was disappointing that only approximately; 13 percent of
the eligible voters made the effort,to have their voices heard at the polls.

The primary reason I ran for tho board was to give people a choice. My critic--
ism of the Regional Board is that they' do not practice "true spending

d i s c i p l i n e . " ; . . . , . ; • / • [ • [ ' . - ' • • ' . ••'.:/• • / > • ; ^ •• . • , - ; ;. ;

Approximately 60 percent of our property taxes are used to pay for our
schools and yet the people ignore, the importance of their vote.

Unfortunately, this letter will more likely boroad by those who did vote even
though It is specifically directed at those who did not vole, If we are going to >
have real representation, we have to find a'way to get more voters involved.

' . . . . • ••.'•' . ••" : ' • ' • .'. ' . . . • , ' •' ,•• '..•••• S a m L u b o s h

. . • , Springfield

The United States is in desperate
need of a health care plan. We are one
of the few developed countries that
does not have a national health care
system, the absence of which has
meant that many citizens either do not
receive proper medical care or they dp
not receive any medical care at alL
Clearly, a plan must be developed.

In order that the best health care
package might be created we must
come together and share our ideas.
Every citizen has had to deal with
health care issues and therefore has
something to contribute. On Dec. 3,
1992,1 held thrco listening sessions in
New Jersey which proved helpful to
me for two reasons. First, they gave
me an opportunity to hear about the
problems that many New Jerseyans
face when trying to receive proper
health care. Second, they provided a
forum where suggestions for impro-
ving" the . current system could be,,.
heard!

Concerned constituents, health care
providers and representatives from
small businesses participated in the
listening sessions; Many of these citi-
zens had written letters to me about-
health care in the past and the sessions
gave them a chance to elaborate on
their concerns;'The personal stories
that I listened to- provided me with
information that, was invaluable.

For instance, the small business
• owners that I spoke with told me that
providing their employees with health
insurance can be very, costly.' A Qar-
ficld proprietor told me that he wants
to be able to, insure all of his employ-

Road to equity
is not

The road to equitable taxes in the
Garden State Is hot paved; it is a
greenway.

Studies abound showing that the
fastest growing towns have the high-
est property taxes, along with the old-

. cr cities. The race for development is
the road to min.

State
We're

'•;P'.'••••..',;• • • . ' X ' "

By David F, Moore ••

More houses result in costly munic-
ipal services and a higher per capita
tax rate. Schools, solid waste and
social services, such as welfare, lead
tho cost parade. ••..-.

This usually leads to seeking com-
mercial and industrial development,
which only results in more housing
growth'. The ranking of land used in
relation to the least service cost
always puts open space on top. and
residential development at the
bottom.

Not counting police and.garbage,
costs, a typical suburban town now
has to pay between $10,000 and
$20,000 per high school student annu-
ally—and $7,000 to $10,000 per
elementary pupil. <

It would seem the only way to pre-
vent taxes from going up would be to
reduce the town's population at a rate
matching inflation. But even then,
infrastructure maintenance costs per
taxpayer Would keep rising as fewer

"people Would have to, maintain.that
same old infrastructure; This is the
exact problem now facing older citieŝ
and suburbs^ . . ','

Property values usually go up when
. a park or open space area is acquired,

and down when development occurs.

We should plan for and design
communities the way the British do:
first defining tho^haracterof the com-
munity, then measuring ~its"~needs,
establishing a growth boundary for
the next decade or so, and then bare-
fully supervising dovelopmentdetails.

In that way, we could build com-
munities that are healthy for people
and put tho ratable business where.lt
belongs — at the bottom of the list of
considerations. . '

David F. Moore Is executive
director of.the New Jersey Conserv
vatlon Foundation. . '
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r»r ihyir pnrW»t for incnmni-/- an-pfn-n iiisuiance companies have different

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOAHD OF TRUSTEES
SATURDAY
MAY 8, 1993

The Kean College of
New Jersey Board of
Trustees will jneet in
Executive Session at
9:00 a.m. in the Alum-
ni House, East Cam-
pus, to discuss per-
sonnel issues.

The.
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

ees, but that it is just too expensive for
him to do so, meaning he can provide
coverage for just six of his eight
employees. A small business owner

from Union said he was forced to lay
off some of his employees due to

health insurance costs. The unfortu-
nate conclusion Is that business own-
ers in this country are now faced with
some tough choices because of the
health care crisis.

While small business owners spoke
of the costs, of insuring employees,
many concerned citizens told me
about the problems of insuring them-
selves. One unemployed resident of
Montclair told me that she is having
problems finding a new job. Due to

her pre-existing medical condition,
she cannot find an employer who will
insure her. Unlike most people, this
Montclair resident will be choosing a
job based more on health insurance
coverage rather than the nature of the
job itself. She Is currently forced to
pay $600 a quarter, a hefty sum for a
person that is out of work. Other citi-
zens shared similar experiences.
Many thought the prices that the
insurance companies charge citizens
who must pay out of their own pocket
are unfair. People who must pay out

charged with high premiums and are
forced to co-pay the costs that are not
included in their coverage.

Health care providers expressed
other concerns. One was that many
people do not have access to proper
health care because they do not have
insurance. Subsequently, many
patients do not make it to the provid-
ers until their illness has advanced and
then it may be too late. The providers
also said that cost control should bo a
principal objective. They suggested a
uniform billing process for all insur-
ance companies as a step to controll-
ing the costs. As it is now, all of the

billing formats which create high
administrative costs, which in turn
help to create the high health care
costs.

It is my personal conviction that all
Americans do have a basic right to
health care, and that right is not being
honored. Each one of us has a role to
play in crafting a new health care sys-
tem, and through bur best collective
efforts, we should be able to ensure
that when an American is sick, he or
she will receive the care they deserve.

Kill Bradley represents New
Jersey In the U.S. Senate.

•V

Laying the Foundation
for Health Care Reform

[Fourth in a Series]

A,.merica needs real answers for today's spiraling
health care costs.

You're looking at one.

Here is the largest pharmaceutical research .building
inNew Jersey, and the single largest.capital ;.
investment in.Schering-Plough's history. ,

Last week when New Jersey Governor Jim Florio
dedicated our new,Drug Discovery Facility (DDF), in'

..Kenilwprth, he called it "a structure of superlatives.
— a cornerstone for securing the health.care system
of the 21st century." . _.. , - . . —

/"liiter nine years of planning
and three years of cohstruc-

. tion, DDE is tangible •...'•
. evidence of our steadfast

commitment to pharma-
ceutical research. In this

- $300 million, one-million- .
square-foot center with its 640 .
laboratories, 1,000 researchers are
.busy discovering drugs that will cure ,
diseases that now cost.our society dearly. . '•,.;'•' ,• '

DDF is much more than bricks and mortar, more
than state-of-the-art labs and high technology..
DDF ushers in a new era of scientific advancement
by men arid women with, the special knowledge
to create, cost-effective drugs that save lives.

HT 1

Ihrough the decades, Sc.hering-Pldugh
continually has re-invigorated itself through
research; From antihistamines and corticosteroids
to ahti-infectives and anticancer drugs, we have
found steady growth t-hrough value-added research..
Over the past decade, we have invested nearly
$3 billion in research— most ofthose dollars
invested in New,Jersey. . •

Building projects-T-iike research projects'-—are
undertaken only if the risk is warranted. DDF is a
risky venture at a time when our industry is facing
political criticism and an unpredictable future.

Rather than retreat and limit our horizons,we are
-int'est/ng vyith confidence, and in good faith. That's
our responsibility. Pharmaceuticals — Tion-mt'asiW
and cast'effective •—often are the wisest option to
surgery, lengthy hospitalization and rehabilitation.

•l\t the peak of DDF's construction — a period of
about one year,— Sdhering-Plough employed.more
than HOrcohtracting firms and 750 New Jersey
construction trade workers. . •,. •.

In New Jersey, Schering-Plough over the past '
decade has invested $904 million in

capital projects, building"the .
infrastructure, providing the tools
: and creating the quality, jobs

.. that position us to tackle ;
today's pressing health care
needs, • . . . . '

'•• As New Jersey's No. .1. marvufac-
. tur.ing.industry, the health products

. ' . . . .••. sector in the 1980s spent more than. ••
$5 billion on new and renovated buildings. .

In 1990 alone, its capital, expenditures reached
$902 million — a 76 percent increase over three
years. Nearly 14,000 New Jersey construction jobs
were filled due to the industry's expansion and

. renovation efforts.

i N o politician will he held accountable for the
ciire that doesn't come. —• or comes too late, But -

. the patients of tomorrow will suffer just as surely.

What America.cloesn't need now, is irresponsible •
rhetoric bashing an industry that daily tackles such
diseases as Alzheimer's, arthritis, heart disease, <^ x

. multiple sclerosis, emphysema, arteriosclerosis,,
epilepsy, kidney disorders and various cancers, .

If you share our concerns about the future course of. •;
New Jersey's pharmaceutical industry, we urge you to
contact your state and national lawmakers. Ask them
to press their colleagues for reed answers to health care
costs and access, ;. ; ' ,'•••

x . • '• : "

x

Schering-Plough

Using science for hurnan advantage
X.v

ScherinK-Plough Corporation .
. . One. Qiralda Fitrms

Madison, New Jersey 07940-1000



X
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(swallowing), head traU- p r u g program nets grant Carnival benefits palsy

county news
Food Bank needs vols

The Community Food Bank of
New Jersey, located at 31 Evans Ter-
minal Road in Hillside, is offering a
unique opportunity for singles to meet
singles.

On Tuesday from 5 to 8 p.m., sin-
gles are invited to come to the Com-
munity Pood Bank and volunteer their
time working in the warehouse
sorting/salvage area.

"All it takes is an interest in joining
the fight against hunger, casual attire
— jeans, sweats, sneakers — and a
few hours of sorting and packing cans
arid boxes of food for distribution,"
said Liz Thomases, director of volun-
teer services.

Sho said the Food Bank wanted to
reach out to new volunteers in a crea-
tive way and "that's how Singles'
Night was bom." "The first Sin-
gles' Volunteer Night was such a

. great success that we have designated.
the last Tuesday of each month as
'Singles' Volunteer Night,"1 •Thom-
ases said, adding that "tho idea
inspired people of all ages and firom-
all parts of New Jersey to spend some
after-work hours at the Food Bank."

The Community Food Bank is the

state's largest provider of industry-
donated food to charities serving the
needy. In 1992,10 million pounds of
food were distributed tp more than
1,110 charities, These included
emergency pantries, soup kitchens,
shelters for the homeless, battered
women's centers, day care and senior
programs, rehab centers and halfway
houses.

The Food Bank is a private, non-
profit organization that docs not
receive government funding.

As a result, the Food Bank relies,
heavily on contributions of food,
funds and volunteer lime..

Volunteers are asked to register in
advance by calling (908) 355-3663.
Further information and directions
will be available at that time.

Mental illness is focus
Union County family members •

havo formed a local Alliance for the
Mentally 111 group to provide support
and information for families and
friends of individuals with mental ill-
ness. Guest speakers will also be
scheduled.

Tho next meeting will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the auditor-

ium at the Cranford Public Library on
Walnut Street.

Pam Ruddy, a health educator at
Overlook Hospital, will speak on
stress management.

' The Union County group will be an
affiliate of the New.Jersey Alliance
for the Mentally Dl, and the National
Alliance for the mentally 111, a state-
wide self-help, support and advocacy
organization dedicated to improving
the lives of people with mental
illnesses. . ,

For information, call Carol at
232-3865. .

Forum targets speech
Judith Diem, coordinator of speech .

and language services at Rahway
Hospital, will discuss speech and lan-
guage problems in children during a
free forum, "Early Identification and
Intervention of Speech and Language
Problems in Children," on May 6 at 7
p.m. in Rahway Hospital's main conf
fcrence room.

The forum will address testing,
evaluation and treatment of speech
and: language disorders, as well as
evaluation and therapy options for
disorders involving stuttering,

mas, ana" Voice and~rBffir6i6glial
disorders.

There is no fee for attending and no
pre-regislration is required. For furth-
er Information,-call the hospital's
Education Department at 499-6193.

Seminars club to meet
The Local Financial Seminars Club

will hold its first meeting May 18 at 7
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church,
11 Springfield Ave., Cranford.

The topics to be discussed will be
developing a home budget, taxes and
tax planning. The meeting is free and
all are welcome. For more informa-
tion and to reserve a seat, call (908)
272-4642.

I&R is workshop topic
As part of an ongoing effort to

enable voters to become better
informed and more involved, the
Union County chapter of United We
Stand, America, invites the public to
attend a workshop exploring the issue
of Initiative and Referendum in New
Jersey.

Speakers will include Rep. Bob
Franks, statp Senator Bill Schlutcr and
Assemblyman Alan Augustine.

Tho session will be held at the Gal-
loping Hill Inn, 325 Chestnut St., Five
Points, Union, on Monday at 7:30
p.m. For more information, call
United We Stand at 1-800-964-7677..

The Steps Recovery Centers have
been awarded an "Early Intervention
Program" grant by Union County.
The program will provide a stx-weeY
program of education regarding alco-
hol and drugs to families who have
adolescents who are experimenting
with alcohol and/or drugs, or who are
determined to be at-risk for use of
alcohol and/or drugs by their school
systems, the courts or other social ser-
vice agencies.

Union County residents between
the ages of 12 to 18 will be served free
of charge.

The program educates parents, ado-
lescents and other family members
regarding the disease of addiction and
its effects. Families will also learn
some of the basic concepts-regarding
developing communications, skills,

'building self-esteem and positive vs.;
negative enabling. Families who com-
plete the program will have a better
understanding of the disease of addic-
tion, the dangers that it poses and the
types of assistance that are available.

The Steps Recovery Centers, with
facilities in Summit, Plainfield and
Metuchen, provided outpatient sub-
stance, abuse treatment. For further
information concerning the "Early
Intervention Program," contact Caro-
lyn Wenzel, Community Relations, at
the Steps Recovery Centers in Sum-
mit at 273-2377.

During the week of May 4-9, the
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County .will sponsor a summer carni-
val at the Linden Airport, located on
U.S. Highway 1. Carnival hours are 6
to 10:30 pan. Tuesday to Friday and 3
to 11 pjn., Saturday and Sunday. •••

Among the many attractions are the
fun house, ferris wheel, games, and a
smorgasbord of food. More than 40
booths and rides will make up the
summer festival, and adequate park-
ing is available.

Admission is free, and all proceeds
go to the Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County.

Track meet scheduled
The annual Track and Held Meet

for Union County Area 5 will be held
May 1 at the Harry Cooke Memorial
Field in Union. Registration starts at 9
a.m. and games begin at 11 a.m. with
the lighting of the Special Olympic
Torch. Participants will be from local
training programs in Union County.

This year's event will include
entertainment provided by local talent
and there will also be a carnival which
will ' feature prizes, games and
refreshments. .

The events will include races, soft-
ball, shot put, long jump and Frisbee
games. Medals will be given out for
first through third place.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
Ilnnle Czerwinslcl, Jr. cordially Invites you 10

. worship wltli ui on Sunday Morning • Fellow-
ship I lour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nursery
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: UI.F.E (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly as follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m. in
Union, call 851r2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday in Carlnel, call
969-3329; Kids Klubs (4th gradei and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
-activities, are incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more Information AND current
study syllabus please call above numbers.
Alliance Women/Missions meets Die 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of cadi month for breakfast and fellowship; coll
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
picnic call 687-0364.

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth' Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)

* at Uie church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladlei, mcetlngln homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members. Wide range of musi-
oal opportunities for children, youth and adults
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
instrumental ensembles, This church provides
barrier free accessibility to nil services and
programs. A cordlnt welcomo.awaits nil visitors
at all.of our services and programs. .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shim-,
pike Rd,, Springfield, 370-4351. Pnston Rev.
Joseph Lombnrdi. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prnycr
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bnttnllon. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stocknde; 7:30. PM Youth Group..

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.

•'Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Uccluel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paston Rev. Joe E.
Conlrcros. Service*: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service II AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Dible Study, 7 PM. - : . - . . /

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,

. 07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m;, Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 cm. Family Nlgltt •
Wednesday - 7:00 p.nt. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids • ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:-
Rev. aiorlej "Chuck" Prjce. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171. ••

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bibje Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union; (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM -. Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship .
style;-weekly children's sermon, children1!
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM

. Tree Climbers for boys ag« 5-7 and their dadi. •
6:00PM- Family Gospel Hour, nursery care

•; provldcoYrchearsal for spring musical play for'
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades7-12)Tuejilny: 8:00PM -Overeaten.
Victorious, Wednesday:- 9:15 AM MOPS,,
young mothersof preschoolers and schoolers; -
child care'jc program provided; meets every >
2nd & 4lh Wednesday; 10:00 AM -Kecnager

. Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
•ft 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,

. current Bible Book Study Is "The RBVELA-
TION ot Jesus Christ." Thursday; 10:00 AM r
Women's Paiiliful Workers meets every 2nd .
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd • 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6th grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7lli-12lh grades. 7:00-1.0:00 PMUnlon'iCpf- .
fee Home. Union's Coffee House mccll every .

- second Saturduy or the month, contemporary
music, food, FKEHI ill are invited. There are

' numerous Home Bible studies lhaLmcet during
the week in Union and surrounding commonl- '
tics.call for information. For FRUE'Informa-
tion packet pjcase call (908) 687-9440.

.'f'?.g,T-.BAPTFST CHURCH or
: V.AUXIIALL 5 lllltoiUwvVauxhall. Church
office, (908) 687-3414.. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J, '
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School -' All ages - 9:30

-••• A™ Worship Service including Nursery'roonv,
, tolllltei and Mother's Room , • 11:06 AM;
. Weekly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Clou, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer

' McetUig 7:00 PM;, Evangcllslia Worship Ser-
vice 7:30PM; Thursdays -Tutoring6:30PM;
lAnlhem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM: Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays -Feeding Ministry
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM. Open to all those in heed of
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens are urged tp attend. Call the church otTice '
If transportation Is needed; Saturdays.' Child-

- renspiolr Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd &
40i Sat. Only: Holy Communion, rim Sunday
or each-month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM, Foe more Information
please, call 687-3414 or 687-2804,

FIRST 1MPTIST CHUHCH Colonial Ave.
1 and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A, Ras-
niiiiicn, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's; Study; (908) ,964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM * Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM -Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2033 Vauxhnll Roml,
Vnuxhnll, MiUtnira Mall Suite d, Meets Sunday
10;00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 piri Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 nm Bible
Study, We are'offering a FREE Bible Corrcs-.
nondencc course with no obligation; or. private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking. Hurry Pcrsnud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. . . .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon.

• 373-6B83 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir'.Rehearsal;
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A. A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day! 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-

• day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry, .

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARsTAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rorltan Rood, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272T7O88, Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for. All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Qiiirch at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We

- Let the Bible do the ulkingl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M, WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00.
A.M; Pre K thru Orode 5: .9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE 4 ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHUUCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School.and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. Tho/
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar. < : .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AI1M 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry-Rapluel Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
RQSI, President, Belli Ahm is an egalitarian/
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages, Weekday.services (Including.Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at

.7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival ft holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly; Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday, There are formal classes for
bbtir High'School7 and'pn-Rellglous School
aged children. "The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women s League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and • busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meeti regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during
officehours. • .

JEWISH -'. ORTJ1ODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Dally services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset During
the. summer, evening services it sunset, During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held In Malmonides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Torali
study between mlnlui and ma'arlv, and during
Uie summer months we offer • session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before vnlnha, after which we
join for seuda sltellshil fellowship/On Wednes-

• day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of

every month, and pur Uoy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth

- group,' nursery school, summer day camp, eruv.
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 -2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ABEY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springrield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Slia'arey Shalom

-is a warm, friendly, Reform temple mat seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams, Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer clioir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services ai.8:00 PM,
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday aftentoons for 4-7, and'
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bnr/Rat Mitivali
students. Prc-school, classes are available for
children ages 2vi through 4; The Temple hai
Uie support or an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group; A wide range 61 prog-
ram! include.Adult Education, Social Action,
Inicrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. • '

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AffiU
Intcd wltlt the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven II. Golden, Harold
Gollcsman, Cantor;. Joel Goodman, President..
Congregation Beth Shalom li an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily

•Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and SUndoy
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening. Shnbhat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM,, Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincho/Mauriv
services; 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's .
Club. The now creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM • 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
Is represented nmong the Council or Conarcga-
lions In Union, and It serves as the home for
D'nal B'rlth; Hiulnssnh, and other communal
Jewish o r g a n i z a t i o n s . ; . • •

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sndowilz, Cantor; Michnol Zuck-
erman, President; Hadassah Goldfisclicr, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional
Conservative Gmmregotion with programs for
all ages. Frldajrgcrv.lccs 8:30 I'M. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 VM. Sunday •
Tollisand Tefillln 9:00 AM.. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Gradosihrco through
Seven mectSundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays--.4-5:30 PM Primer Cln»s for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including. Bar and Bat
Mhzvali Preparation - Thursdays.- 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(F.LCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923:9321. Rev. Amy E Reumann, Pastor!
You are Invited, to WORSHIP, praising God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at.9:3Oa.m., Holy Communllonon the
1st and 3rd Sundays, You are Invited to

: LEARN, through Church School for all'ages
and Adult Forumi on Sundays at 10:30 a.m.,

• Bible Study, on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.,
retreats and small group activities. You are
Invited to SHARE in multicultural politick
meals; with Wotnen ofihe ELCA Bible Study
and servlccprojecu. With Calvary Choir and in
churchwlde ministries like Missionary Support

. and the World Hunger Fund. You are Invited to
SERVE tlirough Amnesty International Letter
Writing, community programs and the Chrisi-
ian Children's Fund. For more Information or a

_ •' vlatt from Pastor Reumann, call 9JS3-9321,

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCAJ
1359 Morris Ave, at Sterling Road, Union,

. 686-0188. Pastor Isabelle J. Sleele. Sunday
, Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 a.m. Church School at

9:30 a.m. Jin us for Sunday Worship Services at
10:30 a.m. Communion 1st,3rd, and 5th Sun-'

. days. Nursery care for small children available
during service. Women or the ELCA third
Monday at 12:30 p.m.; "Coping with Grief"
group 1st and 3rd Tuesdays it 2 p.m. and 7 p.m;

—TWnlrBiblb Study 2nd through 5lh Thursdays
at 7:30 p.m. Seniors' Coup third Thursday at

; 12 noort. For further Information please call:
686-0188. . • • . ' ' . '

. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.

. Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Dlrec-
lor. SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir at 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Clan at
9:15 A.M., Teen Study at 9:30, Family Worship
Hour it 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit, 3rd, 5tli
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sun-

days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking).
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-1 l i ft ,
Wcbeloi it 6:30, Aeroblci Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M.. TUESDAY - Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4lhTues.) at 7 P.M; Evangelism Vii.
Itallon at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Nursery
School 9:15-11:45, Ladies Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY - Aerobics
Class at 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.

. FRIDAY r Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
Scouts 3:30-5:00, EVERY EVENING . Dial-
A-Medilatlon at 686-3965. Various Evenings -
Home Bible Study in several member's homel,
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Ybss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family OrowUt
Hour rorall ages (Nursery - I2lh Grade ft
Adult FomnOm at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Sorvlce, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and WPrship Service. Children'! Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 pjn, Thursdays, Adult Cholr.7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Mcri's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, 1 Ioly Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services andteach-
Ing series will be announced. For further infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525. •,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave,,Irvlngton, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerkf, D.D. pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m, Worship .
servlces-8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Clioir Practice
9:15 am., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays arid 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days ft p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A<A.R.P.
Irvlnglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(orf Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "TheCruciried ft RisenChrist Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev, Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m.Conrtrmailon Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
Ion on first and.third Sunday or every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of .
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 4:00 to 7:00'JMji. ' • " . • • • •

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. TheRev. FrederlckD.

•Spreen, Jr., Pastor, (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roielle Park.) Worship at )O.00
«.m. every Sunday, 9i30 a.m, commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5 th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnuites before ser-
vice, Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scoutrat 7;00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
i.m. All are welcomeJnjhe_cJiuKuJ«hcre "no
guest is a stranger.: : .

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIfc
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-.
day: Prayer.Meellng ft Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwlrt A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D, Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrler-ftee Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor.
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children ft Jr. High Youth);

-10:00 A M Coffee ft Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M- Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodiit Youth Fellow-
ihlp,(Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcomel . .

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard .
Kenilworth, Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, P.iior!
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
.10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served tho first Sunday or each
month. .All'are w_elcpmo.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Sprlnglleld. Rev. J. Paul Orirtlth, Pastor, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lilt
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrli. Sun-
daySchool 9:15 a.m. Service qfJYorship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided, First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour alter Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For moro informa-
tion call, the Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE Rev. Crls II. Mogenson, Pastor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arcy Shalom 78 So.
Springfield Ave. Springfield, NJ. 07081 Sun-
day School - 9:30 A.M.. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship • 10:45 A.M. For more information on
these or oilier services call (908) 686-0681.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL,
WORD -OF GRAC.E FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA. Maple ft Broad Su.,
Summit. Sunday, .10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogon. Message: GRACE 'God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm -421A \y. Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor at (908)

We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chincel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women ire
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends ind neighbors this Sun-
diy. Townley Church li • growing congrega-
tion of ctring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
ChurchOffice, 686-1028. Dr. BrahmLuckhoff,

. Minister,

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Sluyvesant Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Church School for .
ill ages; Bible Study and Currehl Issues For-

. urns u 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service, We hive (Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and i Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing Impaired.
CofTee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-

" diys u 730p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4ih Thursday of the month. Full program
or Scouting provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 214, 3, ind 4 yr
olds ivailible, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office. 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev,
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each

month at 9:30 un.; Fellowship Day • 2nd Mon-
day of each month it 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - Is*
ind 3rd Fridays of etch month it 7:30 p.mV,
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pallor, -

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coo Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
•5* % ? l ? i l * u ? > w h e n l lP | r l l u ' 1 gro*"' i' evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.

' at 5:30 A.M.,
1 M. A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Aye. and Church Mall, Sprlng/leld, 379-4320.
Sunday Chtvch School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sundiy morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and can provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays.

-—Ghureh School • 9:00 a.m., Worship -10:15
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladiea Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each.month at 7:30 p.ni.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each

ACTiy raEsVra roA^^ - • • • • - • • * • -
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9;45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 A M - WORSHIP -Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Oiildrcn's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM • Evening Service. 6:00
PM -Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month, TUESDAY: 11:00 AM •
Fellowship Bible Study for all, WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM •
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Cliapel Is .located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one "' ,
block off Route 22 West; off Central Avenue in
Mountainside, For further InformatioWplease
call Uie, chapel office at 2323456. ^

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-1929. Pastors Reverend Jan. Koto.
Sunday Mass: English 9. AM, Polish II AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass, All are
invited to join. . ' • • •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr.: Christopher R. Beldcn Pastor.
232-9490."Wcrship and Church School; Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Core, during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day or each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday or the month at 10:00 i.m. The
clioir meeii Thursdays u 8:00 p.m. There Is
ample parking and the building U accessible to
the handicapped. \

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, ft Orchard Terr, Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worihlp/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism CommUr.
u»; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb; 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon;) Ste-
wardship Commiision-LPC, 10 i n (3rd Mon.)

• Girden St. Exxon Annuilanls-Exec Bd.. 7:30
' pm (3rd Mon.)' SessloivLPC.' Wei." 7:30 pm"
(lstTues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd •
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 m (Last TOes.)
Presb. Women-Coorduutlng Team, Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St.'Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7J0 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb,15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cidette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pra Chancel Choir Reheirstl; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intrt-
faith Council: 12 N (4lh Fri.) AARP-Exeo Bd.;
1 pm (4th Fri.) A ARP-Reg, Meeting. Sac 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to.be announced);

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Saletn Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. WON
ship and Church School Sundays uiOiOO A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday or each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, vouth, and adults.

third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday | p.M . ( a f t e n K group) vZ.
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breatfast. Bible study and prayermeeUng
at mansa evefy Wednesday 7:30 PM. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr; High Youth,

. Tuesday 7:3.01 .M., Sr. High youth Thursday
730 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7130 P.M.
Old. Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 EM. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve • 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy^Thuriday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spririg-
tleld, Ndwleney 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat: 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30
9:00, 10:30 a.m, 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-100 Pun. Weekday Masses: 7:00 ft
8:00 A.M. .

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvmgton, 372-1272. Rev, Dennis R. McKcn-

- ha, Pittor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sundiy 7:30 a.m., 10:00 sun:, 11:30

. oja, and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Mondiy to Frldiy: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
iron. SttunUyc 8:00 im., 12:00 noon. Holy-
diys: Eve 7:30p.m.Holyday: 7:00 a.m;, 9:00
a.m., 12:00 floon. Miraculous MedafNovena-
Mondays Wlowlngtho 12:00noonMa» and it
7:15 p.m. Saenment or.Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2i00 pja. and following the 5:30 p m '

' M i s s , : ' • ' • . . . . • •

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST :

ST. PAUL'S UNITED . CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center Su, Oarwood. Rev. Fre-
derick W. Rogers, Put or (908) 789-1285. Sun-
diy; Choir Reheirsi! 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church. School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
IO30 AM IMeidiy: Noon; AA; wleYdi?
9K» AMiGuwood Pre-Khool MoUiers; Wed-
njidiy 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Jtaridiy 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsldi Friday-
Ji00. PM AA; Saturday Noon A A. Second
Wedneiday Monthly, Women's Circle-Fellow-
fhlp meeting, 12 noon, Third Sataurday even-
Ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesdiy Monthly, Family Clrclo Bible Study ft
Dlscusilon Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
diy etch month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
RHN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP! •
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Julia and Chris Pederlco

Julia Marie Kulsop of Mountain-
side, daughter of Mrs. Maryann Tun-
day of California and Mr. Walter Kut-
sop Jr. of Mountainside, was married
Dec; 4 to Chris Anthony Federico, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Federico of
Mountainside,

Monsignor Raymond J. Polard ofn-
ciated at the cermony.in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church. Mountainside. A
reception followed at the Pantagis
Renaissance, Scotch Plains.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. She wore the 51-year-old
wedding gown of her grandmother,
Mrs. Jules Kutsop of Mountainside,

Sharon Tanquary of Arizona served
as matron of honor, for her sister, and

-Pam Panagas of Mountainside served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Kelly Rafter of Mountainside, Cheryl
Rothwielcr of Clark, sister of the
groom, and Dee Malia of East Hanov-

dubs in the news

er, cousin of the groom. Allison Ken-
nedy of Mountainside, cousin of the
bride, served as junior bridesmaid.

Dr. Richard Federico Jr. of South
Carolina served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were John Schon of
Mountainside, George Malia of East
Hanover, cousin of the groom; and
Mike Qassaway and Chris Fitzgib-

• bon, both of Mountainside.

Mrs. Federico, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springrield, and the College
of St. Elizabeth, Madison, is employ-
ed as a senior financial specialisl at
AT&T, Basking Ridge. .

Her husband, who, was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is employed by G.Q. Hair
Cutters, Springfield.

The tyewly weds, who look a honey-
moon trip to Lako.Tahoc, Ncv., and
St. Thomas, United States Virgin
Islands, reside in Bridgewalcr.

stork club

the annual spring conference of
the Northern New Jersey Region.of
Hadassah with the theme, "Hadassah
— the Dream Team," will take place,
Sunday and Monday at the Marriott
Hotel, Saddle Brook.

Gloria' Saltz is chairman, Joane
Fox, co-chairman, and Barbara R.
•Topol, national vice president, advi-
sor. The conference will prdyide two
full days of education, information
and entertainment from ft a.m.

through dinnertime.
More than SO Hadassah chapters

and groups will be sending delegates
from Union, Bergen, Hudson, Morris
and Passaic counties, and Staten
Island, N;Y. Among the committee

. members are bis Segal of Springfield,
associates' reception, and Lila Barsky
of Hillside, boutique. .

For further information One can call
the region office ih -Clifton at
472-1401 or a local chapter president..

First Aid Squad plans
a two-day open house

Tho Springfield First Aid Squad
. will hold an open house on Wednes-
day and May 6 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

: The public is invited to attend, meet
the squad members and see. the
facilities. .

"If you have been hesitant about
joining tho squad, tho open house will

give you an opportunity of under-
standing Uie duties that arc performed
for the community," it wus
announced,

In addition, "the training you" will
receive will mako you a competent
first aid provider, as well as enhance
your own personal growth and satis-
faction, You can make a difference."

Matthew and Marlsa Bunis
Twins, Matthew Scott and Marisa Arielrwere bom March 12 in the

Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte. N.C., to Jill and Marc Bunis of

Charlotte.

Mrs; Bunis, the former Jill Berson of Union, is'the daughter of Judy

and Jerry Berson of Union. Her husband is the son of Marilyn and Herb

Bunis of Cranford, Maternal great-grandmother is Mollic Berson of

Springfield^ Paternal greal-grandmolher is Debbie Sieger of Margate,

'Fla. : • ' . ,' '• '..'. • ; ." ' . ' .

Michael G. Brown
A son, Michael G. Brown, was bom March 29 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Michael and, Maria Brown of Springfield.- '

Patrick Toolan
An 8-pound, 6-ouncc son, Patrick, was bom March 31 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Pclcr Toolan of Springfield. Hc.joiiis a

sislcr, Grace, 21 months old.

Mrs. Toolan, the former Mary Malone, is ihc daughter ofMr. .ttul Mrs.

Henry Malone of Bclhcsda, Mel. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs..

John Toolan of Summit. '•;•'••,

Brenda Marin Warman
A dough'". Brenda Marin, was born April 1 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. Guy Warman and Dr. Nancy Wnnmn of Springfield.

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Knpltm of East .Bruns-
wick. Paternal grandparents are Mrs. Diane Wurman of noymon Beach,
Fla., and the late Mr, Bernard "Warmun. : : •

Joseph Francis Harry Farinella
A son, Joseph Francis Harry, was bom March 14 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A, Farincllu of Busking Ridge.
Mrs. Fariholla, the former Jcnconc Sirublc, is the daughter.of Hurry

and Lillian Slruble of Rockawuy Township. Her husband is the son of
Frank and Josephine Farinella of Springfield.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 18S2

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
. termite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
. FHA • VA.» CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS .

ASK FOR A COMPUTE HOME SURVEY-N0WI

PHONE: (201)676-8888

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

You
Are The Greatest!

With lovo frorri your children, grand-
children, and great-grandchildren.
We'll always cherish all the wonder-

ful memories you gavo us

Visa and *MC
accepted

Send us a photo of
your mother along
with a short message
(20 words or less);
to be featured:

• Publication:
Worrall Community
Newspapers

• Date: :May 6, 1993"

• Deadline: Monday
May 3rd at 4:00 p.m.

• HO per photo

• «7.00 for 20 words
(no picture)

Your. Message Below

Your Day- Phone

Send a photo, a self-addressed stamped envelope
(so we can send the pictureback, the entry form:
above and check or money order for $10 to:

1-800-564-8911
Great Moms

Worrall Community Newspapers
PO Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

new

a piece

"Hen you open
I a CnemPlus* .

relationship .
account/you'll be making
an investment in the

\futufe of America.>BecauseT
every new ChemPlus
customer will receive a
.$50 US. Savings Bond*

Of course, ChemPlus is '•
one of the best all-in-one
banking packages you'll :

find anywhere; It links your checking, ,.-
: savings and loans.. And gives you.sb.many.
ways to manage your money. One corive-
nieht monthly statement. 24-hour banking
by phone. Preferred rates on CDs and .
discounted rates on loans. . .

What's more, when you keep a $2,000 combined .
ChemPlus balance, you'll get no-fee checking. Plus unlimited, ,
ATM cash withdrawals;at.no charge. ' ,:.;. •;•. , •:

To become: a ChemPlus customer, just stop by our nearest . .
branch or call 1-800-CHEM-INFO, ext. 2407. « . V . •

„;.„_.!:__:_I_;;..;„._.;AVJ- Tbrthe hearing-impaired, call 1-800-46-AS6IST [%££• V-•.

Expect more from us

•• V

" We?H start you o
with a sayings

bond, then show
you how ChemPlus
can help you save

evenmore!'

r v
Branch Manager.

•This $50 U.S. Savings Bond will bo reported as $25 Interest to your savings account. Limit one bond per customor; •
Offer expires 6/18/93. ffi 1993 Chemical Bank Now Jorsoy. Mombqr^FOIC.

Chemical Bank New Jersey

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER i S J
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Fred A. Ronecker

Fred A. Ronecker, 70, of Spring-
field died April 18 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. .

Bom in Nowark, Mr. Ronecker
moved to Springfield 43 years ago.
He was a mason for Local 13 of the
Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen,
Newark, before retiring in 1987.

Surviving are his wife, Agnes; a
daughter, Patricia Mncklin; three
sons, Fred W,-Williams and Thomas,
and four grandchildren.

Louise A. Fexa
-,• Louise A. Fexa, 95, of Springfield
died April 17 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Fexa lived in
Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 23 years ago. She was a saleswo-
man for Lord &_Taylor, Millbum, for
40 years before retiring IS years ago.

_ Mrs. Fexa was a member of the Senior
Citizens Group 1 of Springfield.

Surviving are two daughters, Meryl
A. Swirbilis and Elinor F. Jackcl, five
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Rose Gibaldl
Rose Oibaldi of Springfield died

April 21 in her home.
Bom in Bayonnc, Mrs. Gibaldl

lived in Jersey City before moving to
Springfield IS years ago. She was a
member of Deborah for 32 years. Mrs.
Oibaldi was an Auxiliary Mother for
the St. Paul Boy Scout Troop 548 of
Jersey City.

Surviving are her husband, Solva-
tore Jr.; two daughters, Linda Picket
and Beth; a brother, Harry Oincel; a
sister, Frances Rauschart, and three
grandchildren.

Catherine Murphy
Catherine M. Murphy, 79. of

' Springfield died Friday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Murphy
lived in New Providence before mov-
ing to Springfield six years ago, She
was a legal secretary for many years
in the Summit area, the last with Jack
Cooper before hcrretircment 14 years
ago, Mrs. Murphy was a member of
the Legal Secretary Association of
New Jersey and the Senior Citizens in
New Providence. ' . ' . • •

Surviving are her husband, Vincent
Sr.; threo sons, William, Vincent Jr.
and Joseph; a sister, Lucy Ryan, and
six grandchildren,

Mr. Macchiavema Pauline Greenblatt
Anthony Macchiavema, 85, of

Springfield died April 22 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Macchiavema
lived in Vero Beach, Fin., before
moving to Springfield. He had been a
metal finisher with the Pyro Metal
Finishers, Newark, for 45 years
before his retirement. 20 years ago.
• Surviving arc a daughter, Gloria
Knowlton; two brothers, Frank and
Mario; iwo sisters, Marie Anznlonc
and Louise. DcMilt, .thrco grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELP
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT CHAPTER 168, SECTION 12
OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF- UNION, AND STATE
OF Ndw JERSEY ENTITLED FIRE PRE-.
VENTION AND SAFETY. ••

TAKE NOTICE, Ihnl tho foregoing Ordl-
nnncowaspnaaod nndnpprovodat arogu-
lar morning ol tho Township Commltioo of
tho Townsnlp ol Sprlngllold In Iho County ol-
Union and Stnlo or Now Joreoy, hold on

—Tueaday nflonraon, April 27, 1003.
HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH

TOWNSHIP CLERK

Pauline Grocnblatl, 81, of Spring-
field died April 12 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in New, York. Cily, Mrs.
Greenblatt lived in Newark and in
Margate before moving to Springfield
last year. She was.employed by the
North West Senior Citizens, Mar-
garet, Fla., for 10 years before retiring
in 1988. Mrs. Greenblatt was a mem-
ber of tho Friendly Neighbors of New-
ark and the Senior League of Temple
Belli Ahm, Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Judith

PUBLIC NOTICE

fllod with enld Director wllhln s days allor
suchUdopllon. ' . '
U573S Mountnlnnldo Echo
April 20. 1993 • (Fas: $31.60)

US700 Sprlnnllold.Londor
April 20, 10O3 (FOB: $0.25)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 875-93
BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Ihb
following Ordinance was passed and
adoplod on socond and final hoarlng'duly
he|d by the Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mountnlnsldo, Union County, Now
Jorsoy at a Rogulnr Mooting hold In'lho
Municipal Building, 1305 Route 22, Moun-
tnlnoldo, Now Joraoy, on tho 20lh day: of
April 1003. , . • •

. . . ' , Judith E.' Only
: . - Borough ClorK

ORDINANCE 075-03
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY TO INCLUDE
THE SO.SO SURCHARGE FOR DEPOSIT
INTO THE EMERGENCY MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN TRAINING FUND (EMTTF)
AND TO INCREASE THE MAXIM UM PEN-
ALTY UNDER SECTION 7-13 OF'THE
CODE OF. THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE FROM $50.00.to $100.00.
U5736 Mountalnsldo Echo, April 20, 1003

(Foo: $0.75)

. ' '•' • N O Y I C E ' • • . : • .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho fol-

lowing proposod ordinance wag Introducod
and passed on Drat roadlng.al n rnaollng ol
tho Mayor and Council of tho Borough of •
Mountainside, In Iho County ol Union, Stoto
of Now Joraoy, hold on 2Qth day or April,
1003, and that oold ordlnanco will be takon
up for further consideration lor final pas-
sago at tho mooting of said Borough Coun-
cil To bo hold In tho Municipal Building, 1305
Roulo 22, Mountalnsldo, Now Joreoy, on
Iho mih day ol May 1093, at 0:00 o'clock
.PM., or an noon thoroallor as sold mattor
con bo roachod, at which tlmo and place all
portions who may bo Intorostod therein will
bo glvon on opportunity to bo hoard con-
corning: Iho Enmo. • ' • • ' '

••. Judith E; Osty
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 077-93
ORDINANCE TO INCREASE THE "CAP'-
FOR THE 1003 BUDGET FROM 1VVX.TO

• . 5 % • ' • v

WHEREAS, tho Local Govornmont CAP
Law, N.J.S.>4OA:4'45.1 el. soq., provldoa
that In iho proparatlon of Its annual budgot,
a municipality shall limit any Incroaso In

: said budgot lo 5% or the Indox rate, whl-•
chovor Isloss, ovor tho previous yaar's llnnl
appropriations, subjocl to corlnln oxcop-
tlons; and . .

WHEREAS. P.L. 1008, c.203 amondod
tho Local Govornmont CAP Law, to provide
that a municipality may, In any year In which
the Indox ralo lo loos tuan.5%, Incroaso Us
llnnl approprlallons by a porcentago rato
graator than. tho Indox rato but ndt to,
oxcooci Iho 5% ralo as doltned In tho amon-
dalorylaw, whon authorized by ordlnanco;

""WHEREAS, Iho Indox rato lor 1003 has
boon corllllod by Iho Dlroclor of the Division
of Local Govornmont Sorvlcos In Iho
Departmental Community Affalraas 1.5%;.

""WHEREAS, tho Mayor arid Council ol
the Bbrough of Mountalnsldo In tho County
ol Union, flncjs II advisable and necessary .
Id Incroaso Its 1093 budgol by more than

..1.5% over the previous year's final appro-
priations,-In Iho Interest ol promoting the
health, safety and welfare of Iho citizens;

' • a n d . . • • . : - • •' • . . • • • : • •

WHEREAS, the Mayor and. Council
horeby dotormlnos that a 8% Incroaso In
iho budget-for said'year, amounting 1°.
(t1B3,016,B5 In oxcoss ol the Incroaso In
final approprlallons othorwlso permitted by
the Local Government CAP Law, Is adyls-

'^lUShWmk BE IT ORbAINED
by ihe Mayor and Council of tho Borough of

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
•ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
REGULATION >AND CONTROL OF
TRAFFIC AND PARKING CONTROL OF
THROUGH 8TREETS. STOP INTERSEC-
TIONS/ WEIGHT .LIMITATIONS AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF," TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAKE NOTICE, That Iho foregoing Ordl-
nanco was passed and approved at a rogu-
Inr mooting of tho Township Commltloo of
tho Townsnlp of Sprlngflold In tho County of
Union and Slato of Now Jersey, hold on
Tuosday oftornoon, April- 27, 1903.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
• TOWNSHIP CLERK

U5707 Sprlnnllold Loader
April 20. 1O03 (Foe;. $0.26)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAY-
OR ANDMyNICIPALCLERK TO AMEND
AN AGREEMENT wnTTUNION COUNTY
TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SER-
VICES AGREEMENT DATED DECEM-
BER, 15, 1974, .

WHEREAS, cortaln Fodoral Funds ore
polomlally avallablo to Union County under.
Tlllo ol the Housing and Community Dove-
loprrtonl. Adt of 1074, commonly known as .
Community .Devolopmont Block Grants;
a n d • • • ' _ : _ .

WHEREAS, tho U.S. Dopartmont of
Houolng and Urban Doyolopmont requires

.an Amondmont In the existing Intorlocal
ngroomonts for Iho county, Its participant
municipalities, and Its poaplo to bonoflt
from InlB-program; and

WHEREAS, an Amondmont has boon
propoood'' undor which Iho Township of
Sprlngflold and Iho County of Union In
cooperation, with participant'municipalities
will modlly Iho Intorlocnl Sorvlcos Contract
pursuant, to N:J.8. 40:0A-1: arid • •

WHEREAS. II la In Iho boot Inloront of Iho
Townohlp ol Sprlngflold lo ontor Into suoh
an aoroomonl,

NOW, THERERORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by Iho Mayor and Township Commlltoo of
tho Township of, Sprlngtlold, that tho
amondmonl ontllled: "Duration of Contract
lo Modlly Intorlocal Sorvloos Agremont -
Datod Decombori 5,1074, Bo Executod By
The Mayor And Municipal Clark In Accor-
danco With Tho Provisions Of Law," and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordlnanco' shall tako .offocl Immodlalely
upon Its enactmonl.

Carroll-Moslcotvitz^a^a
sister, Bemlce DeLoughry, and 10
grandchildren.

Fred O. Speer
Fred O. Speer, 68, of Springfield

died Saturday in his home.
Bom in Germany, Mr. Speer lived

in Irvington before moving to Spring-
Held in 19S6. He was a supervisor at
Liberty Optical, Newark, from 1978
to 1991, when he retired. Earlier, he
had been the owner and president of
Speer Optical Corp., a family-owned
business in South Orange, for many
years. Mr. Speer served in the Army
during World War 11. He held three
U.S. patents in Optical Design.. Mr.
Speer was an elder at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church, Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Gladys; four
daughters, Deborah Branden, Laura,
Lisa J. and Dr. Brenda; a son, Brian; a
brother, Wcmer, a sister, Margaret
Healcy, and a grandchild.

Kenneth Thompson •
Kenneth E. Thompson, 86, of

Hackellstown, formerly of Mountain-
side, died April 16 in the Heath Vil-
la g o R e s i d e n t i a l H o m e ,
Hacketutown.

Bom In Morrisiown, Mr. Thomp-
son lived in Fanwood and Mountain-
side before moving lo Hackctlstown
three years ago. He had been a credit
manager with Sunrise Dairies, Hill-
side, for many years before his retire-
ment. Mr.- Thompson was graduated
from Brown University in Provi-
dence, R.I., where he received a
degree in business.

Surviving ore his wife, Frances;
two daughters. Judith Scanlan and
Catherine Weaver; a brother, Wesley
R., and four grandchildren..

Hilda E. McCarthy
Hilda Elizabeth McCarthy, 62, of

Mountainside died Friday in her
home. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

I, Holsn E, Mnrjulro, do horoby certify
thai tho. forogolna Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular mooting,
of the Township Comfnllloo of the Town-
ship1 of Sprlngflold In Ihe County of Union
and Slato of New Jersey, hold on .Tuesday
afternoon, April 27, 1003, and that said
Ordinance shall be submitted for consider-
ation and final pasiiage at a rogulnr meeting
of sold Townsnlp Commlltoo To be held on
May 11, 1903 In the Sprlngllold Municipal
Building at 0:00 • p,m., at which tlmo and
place any person or persons Intoroslod
Ihoroln wlll'bo glvon an opportunity to be
hoard concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is
p'oslod on Ihe bulletin board'In tho plflco.of
the. Townohlp Clork. • '

HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEVWORTH
TOWNSHIP CLERK

U5751. Sprlngflold Loodor, April 20. 1093
(Fee: $22.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER VIII
ENTITLED TRAFFIC
, NOW THEREFORE, bo II ordalnad by
Iho Township Commllloo of Iho Township
of Sprlngflold thai

1.. Amondmonls . '
' Chapter 8 of tho ordinance of Iho Town-
ship ol SprlngHold onlltlod Traffic section
0-3,2 shall .bo amendad to road as follows:

Parking Prohibited .During Emorgoncy
(a) Upon tho declaration ol an emergen-

cy, thbre shall bo no parking upon stroois or
sections of slroel, wh

• emergency no |
Tho Cnlof of Police, or in nDsonco, ino ranK-
Ing police offloer, Is authorized lo doclaro
an emergency and to dlract ihe posting of
emorgoncy no parking sign with or without •
time nmltotlohs, when wanlhor conditions,
accidents, flros, or public colobratlons dic-
tate or roqulro th6knvoldanco of hazards or
other conditions which Imorforo. with tho

. froo flow ol traffic. Notlllcailon and that Iho
Emorgoncy No Parking signs aro bolng or
will bo pooled shall be glvon lo tho oporator
owner of- any vohlclo which has boon
parkod prior (o the posting sign, '

2, Once this ordlnnnco shall take oftoct
Immodlatatyaflor llnnl passago publication.

I, Holon^Mogulro. do noroby cortlfy
that thor forogolng ordinance was Intro-
ducod far first roadlng at a regular mooting
of *tho TownBhlp. Commlttoo of Ihe Town-

hnm in Trvington. Mrs. McCarthy ton, D.C., Bar Association. Mr. Stew-

lived in Union for 20 years before
moving to Mountainside in 1962. She
was an office manager for the Ameri-
can Machine and Manufacturing Co.,
Union, from 1953 to 1956. Prior to

. that, she was a bookkeeper for Bam-
bergcr's, Newark, for seven years.
Mrs. McCarthy was president of the
Altar-Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, and a
member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Parents Association and the Union
Catholic High School Parents Guild.
She also was a volunteer with the
Union Little League. Mrs. McCarthy
was graduated from Katharine Oibbs
Business School in 1950.

Suviving are her husband, John F.
Sr.; three daughters, Kathleen
Fruzynski, Patricia Henigan and Lisa;
a son, John F. Jr., and a grandchild.

Raymond Wygovsky
Raymond N. Wygovsky, 80, of

Mountainside died Friday in his
homo. ' . . ' . • '

Bom in the Ukraine, Mr. Wygovs-
ky lived in Newark before moving to

. Mountainside 41 years ago. He was a
mechanlcan engineer and owned the
Essex Machine Repairing Co., New-
ark, for 5O.years. Mr. Wygovsky was
graduated from Newark College of
Engineering, now New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology, in. 1939 with a
bachelor of science degree in mechan-
ical engineering. Ho was a member of
the New Jersey State Chrysanthemum
Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two
sons, Paul and Robert;,a sister,•Antb-
ninia Chadova, and three
grandchildren. .

RIggs T.Stewart
Riggs Taylor Stewart, 76, of Moun-

tainside, retired as a potent lawyer,
died Friday in Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center, Plainfiold.

Born in Schnectady, N.Y., Mr.
Stewart lived in Plainfiold before
moving to Mountainside 21 years ago.

slroel, whoro tompornry
o parking signs are dltsplayod.
>ollca, or In absonco, Iho rank-.

t Instru
ors (p
ors (p
nd Su

L

by Ihe Mayor and Council of tho Borough of
Mountainside, In the County of Union, a
majority of the full authorized momborohlp
of this Governing Body afflrmatlvoly con-
curring, that, In 1003 budgol yoar the final
approprlallons of the Borough of Mountain-
sldo shall. In accordance with this ordl-
nanco and P L. 10Q0. o, 203, bo Incroasod
by 5% to $103,016 OS, and that the 1903
municipal budgot for Iho Borough of Moun-
lalnsldo bo approved and adoptod In nccor-
dnnco wllh this ordlnnnco: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cor-
tlflod copy of this ordlnanco as Inlraducod
bo mod with Ihe Director of tho Division of
Local Government Sorvlcos within 5 days
ol Introduction: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, thai •cor-
llllod copy of this ordinance upon adoption,
wllh tho recorded vote Included thereon, be

Supervisors (pr
Supervisors (por hour)
Playground Supervisor
Playground Loadors (por hour)
Racordlng & Part Tlmo Clorlcnl (por hour)

., Night .Attendant (pof hour", . • '.

8WIM POOL UTILITY '•!•.•• •
Pool Managor •. ' :
Aoalntnnt •Munnonr (Part-Tlmo)- --
LlfoguordS' . • . • •
Instructors . '
Swim Team Coach , .
Asalstnnt Swim Toam Coach '- .
Hoad Llloguard • .
Rocroatlon Suporvloor '
Rocroatlan Assistant, por hour
Dook Cloik
Malntenanco, par hour . . '

• DAY C A M P .
Director • • : • •

' Asglslant Director • ' I .
Counselors
Counseidrs In Training (CIT's) ' . . .

. 50.00.
60.00

1.00
. 5.00

' 3,35
360.00

3.35
1,400,00

3.50
3.60

• 3.00

4,000.00
,2,800,00
. 5,00.

5.00
• 500.00

250,00
. 2,500.00

2,200.00
4.00

: 4.00
4,00

2.000.00
1,500 00

3 50
3 36

counsel tor Halcon international of
New York City for 12 years and
retired six years ago. Earlier, he was a
patent lawyer for the Air Reduction
Co., Murray Hill. Mr. Stewart was.
graduated from Harvard University in
1939, and in 1944, he received a law
degree from New York University.
He was a member of the American
Chemical Society and the Washing-

arTwas"
front of the United States Supreme
Court. He was an elder of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church. He was
an Eagle Scout and former troop lead-
er of Troop 12 of the church.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, James Pattern; a daughter, Mar-
garet Stewart O'Neill, and a
grandchild.

death notices

PUBLIC NOTICE
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In the office of
ihe Township clerk. •

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township clork

U5752 Sprlngllold Leader, April 29. 1993
. , (Foe: $20.26)

. ship ol Springfield In Iho County of Union
ana 8tato of Now- Jorsoy, hold on Tuosday
afternoon, April 27,1993 and that said ordi-
nance shall be submlttod for consideration
and final passage al a rogular mooting of
said Township Commltloo to bo hold on
May 11. 1903 In tho Sprlngllold Municipal
Building at 0:00 p.m. at which lime and
place any parson or persons. Inioroelod
herein will be given an. opportunity to bo

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

"CAP." ORDINANCE TO EXCEED INDEX
. . • RATE .

FOR THE YEAR 1003 (N.J.8. 40A:4-46.14)
WHEREAS, tho Local Government Cap

Law, N.J.S.40A:4-4S.1 ol.noq,, provides
. that In tho proparatlon ol Its annual budget,

a municipality shall limit any Increase In
said budgol lo 6% or the Index rato, whl-
chovorlsloss, ovor tho previous year's llnnl
appropriations, subjqct to certain oxcop-

' lions; and
; WHEREAS, P.U 1006, Chapter 203

amondod tho Local Qovormohl Cap Law, to
provide that a municipality may, In any yoar
fn which Iho Index rate Is loss than 6%,
Incroaso Us final approprlallons by a por-
conlago rato groator than the Indox rate but

. not excood the 5% rale as deflnod In tho
amondalory law, when authorized by ordi-
nance: and

WHEREAS, tho Index ralo lor 1003 has
boon corllllod by Iho Director ol the Division
of Local Govornmont Sorvlcos In the
Dopttrtmonl of Community Affairs as 1,5%;

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
Iho Township of Sprlngllold In the County of
Union finds It advlsnblo and necessary to
Incroase Its budge! by more than 1.5% over
the provlous year's; final appropriations, In
the Inlorost ol promoting the health, safely
and wollare ol tho citizens; and •
• WHEREAS; Iho Township Commlltoo

hereby determines that a 3.5% Increase In
tha. budgot for said year, amounting to
$348,497.04 In excess of Ihe Incroase In.
final approprlallons otherwise permitted by

• iho Local Governmonl Cap Law,'Is advls-
. nblo nnd necessary.

• NOW. THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED,
by the Township Commllloo of the Town-
ship ol Sprlngflold, In the County of Union, a

' majority of iho lull authorized mombo.rshlp
ol this govornlng body alllrmatlvely concur-
ring, that, In the 1093 budgot year, the final
approprlallons oftho-Townshlp at Spring-
Hold shall, In accordance with this ordl-
nnnco and P.L. 1006, c. 203, and be
Increased by 514, amounting to
$497,053.77 and.that Ihe 1003 Municipal
Budgot for tho Township of Sprlngflold bo
approved and adopted In accordance with

. this ordlnanco; and '. .

BAIRD- On April 10, 1993, Jeffrey Ian, of
Union. Son of Ian and Gall (Brunner) Balrd,
brother ol Dale Glen and Christopher Scott
Balrd, grsndwn ol David Balrd and Raymond
and Ruth (Gordon) Brunner). The funeral
service was conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, In
lieu ol Dowers, ttios so dealrlng, may rasJu
contributions to the memorial fune of the
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church, Un-
Ion, NJ. ^ .

BEROER- On April 20, 1993. Fred W,, ol
Llbertyvllle, IL (formerly of Union). Husband ol
the late Josephine Berger, devoted lather ol
Diana Rozzl and Barbara Ray, brother ol
Charles Berger, also survived by 6 grandchil-
dren.Tho funeral service was conducted at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave, Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Pork, .Union.

GOODIS- On April 20, 1993, Paul ol Union.
. Beloved husband ol Lorraine (Holder), devoted
lather of.Paula ForreDt and Scott Goodls,
brother 61 Qenevleve Chllden. The funeral
service wag conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union.
Intormont Oracelnnd Memorial Pork.

MAYER- Marie T.. on Tuesday, April 20,1993,
ago 87, ol Union. Sister and sister-in-law of the
lateEmestH.and Florenco Mayor, aunt ol Eva,
William and Anno Marls Mayer and Marilyn
Bradbury, g/oat-aunt ol Robert, Jessica, Re-
becca and James. Relatives and friends were
kindly- Invited to attend the funoral Irorn
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Pine Ave.. corner ol Vaux Hall
Rd., Union. Thonce lo St. Michaol's Church,
Union for a concolobratod Funeral Mass. Inter-
mont Hollywood Memorial Park. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cor- '
tlflod copy of this ordinance as Introduced
be filed with Iho Director ol the Division of
Local Government Services within B days
of Introduction; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cor-
. tilled copy of this ordinance upon adoption,.

with Ihe recorded vote Included thereon, be
filed with said Director wllhln 6 days alter
such adoption. ' • ,' ;

' I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify
that tho foregoing Ordinance was Inlro-

. ducod for first reading at a rogular meeting
. ol the Township Committee of the Town-

ship of Sprlngflold In the County ol Union
and Stole of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
alternoon, April 27, 1003, arid that said
Ordinance shall be submitted for consider-
ation and llnnl passage at a regular meeting
ol Bold Township Committee to be held on '
May 11,1003 In the Sprlnglleld Municipal
Building at 8:00 p.m., at which lima [anduildig a 0:00 p.m., at which lima and.
place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opprotunlty lo be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In the office of.
the Township Clerk.. ' .

HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEVWORTH
.••••'•• TOWNSHIP CLERK
U5709 .Sprlnrjflold Leader, April 29, 1903

(Fee; $31.50).

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given thai sealed bids

will be rocolvod by the Borough Clerk ol the
'Borough ol Mountainside for:
RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING SERVICES

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal' Building, 1305 Route 22,
Mountalhnldo, New Jorsoy on THURSDAY,
MAY 27, 1903 AT 10:00 A.M. prevailing .
t i m e . . • • - • ' • :

Bids shall, be In accordance with plans
. and spaclllcatlans prepared by Iho Borough

Altornoy. Proposal blanks, spoclflcallons
and Instructions to blddors may be obtained
at tho office of the Borough clerk at Ihe
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1305
Route 22, 1 si. floor, Mountainside, New
Jorooy.

Bids must be made on Ihe Borough's
farm ol bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
lod envelope addressed to the Borough
Administrator, Borough ol Mountainside,
1385 Routo 22, Mountainside, Now Jersey,
and hand delivered at the place and hour •

- named. Bids shall be endorsed on tho out'

MITCHELL Anna K. (nee Knelely) of Laval-
lotto, on Sunday, April 25,1993. Beloved wile ol
Edward Mitchell, mother of Thomas Sporman
of Union and Patrlda Velez of FL, grandmother
of Christopher and Scott McNultey, Glna Sola-
man and Clint Sporman, great-grandmother of
Angellda and Nicco Sporman. A Memorial
Funeral Mass was held In Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Arrangements by MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. Please
make memorial donations to the American
Heart Association, 2SS0. Rt. 1, North Brum-

• wick, NJ 08902.

ROCK- ALICE G. (nee Dorr), of Union, on
Sunday, April 25,1993. Beloved wile ol Ber-'
nard J. Rock, mother of David J. and Donald B.
Rock, sister ol Carl Oerr and the late Celostlne
Terrance, grandmother ol Timothy, Dnnald,
David, Debbie, KarrloAnrt and Kevin, great-

' • • - - " an and Michael.
MC CRACKEN

Ave.; Union. .
Interment Graeoiithd Memorial Park.

HOEBLINO- Richard E. (Dick), ol Union, on
April 26, 1993. Arrangements by The CHAR-
LES F. HAUSMANNI SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanlord Ave., Irvington.

THRALL-On April 16,1993, Josephine (Toma-
sin), of Elizabeth City, NC, wile ol the late Frank
V, thrall, devoted mother ol Miriam Kraeter and
Frank E. Thrall, also survived by S grandchil-
dren and 5 great-grandchildren. The funeral
service was conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
Interment Clinton Cemetery. In lieu ol flowers,
thoBO so desiring may make contributions to the
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dlsordors
Association, 70 E. Lake St., Chicago, IL 60601.

PUBLIC NOTICE

reserves the right to re|ecl.any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's |udge-
nient, best serves Its Interest.''

By Order of the Mayor and Council
Judith E. Osly, Borough Clerk

U5737 Mountainside Echo, April 29, 1993
(Fee: $17.00)

ORDINANCE 870-03
ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING AT
THE MOUNTAINSIDE FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY - • • •

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing
Body ol the Borough 6f Mountainside thai
Chapter VII of tfio Borough Code be
amended by addition of tho following:
7-15 MOUNTAINSIDE FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY PARKING REGULATIONS
7-15;1 No person shall park any molorvoh- .
Ida In Ihe parking lot of Ihe Mountainside
Free Public Library on Watchung Avenue,
Mountainside, New Jersey during hours
when Ihe library Is open unless such person

' Is engaged In lawful activity, at the.library.
Vehicle*, permitted to park during such
hours must be properly.ldentlflod, and shall '
be parked In accordance with the following
regulations. . , . .
7-15.2 General Regulations:
In. Iho parking lot of the Mountainside Free
Public Library, no person shall:
. (a) park or operate any motor vehicles
with the exception of poreons having lawful.
business In or on Ihe library premises;

(b) pork any vehicle unless the vehicle Is ;

parked wllhln designated parking stall lines;
(c) park any vehicles In such parking

stalls as are marked or restricted for.Llbrary
Stall use; vehicles permitted to park In
these stalls shall be properly Identified; and

(d) park any vehicle so as to obstruct or
unreasonably Interfere with Ihe Ingress or

* egross of motor vehlclos lo or from or the
progress of motor vehicles within such
parklno-lot.' ' ' •• ' •'
This ordinance shall take effect twenty days
after Ihe first publication hereof alter final

C&77(PMouhtalnslde Echo, April 20, 1093
. . (Fee: $15.50)

PLANNING BOARD :
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE •

• PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC hearings will be held by the Plan-
ning Boad of the Borough of Mountainside. S " o i lho"'e'n'vo'iope"wlth Iho name and jilnoBMrd oT'thY&rough'iiJWduntalhsldo

nddross of bidder and: Irtthe Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
X _ "Bid PropSsal For: RESIDENTIAL Mountainside, NJ on May 13,1003atB:0O

R E C Y C L I N G S E R V I C E S Boro&oh of. pnvon the follow ing:
Mountnlnsldo, 1386 Route S2" , ' S . The Mountainside Planning Board will

Each proposal must bo accompanied by >moet to discuss various Issues, Including
a certlllod chock or cashier1? chock or bid Iho revised Land Use Ordinance, All. are
bond ooual lo ton percont (1014) of the full woleome lo attend and participate. .The.bond equal to ten percont (10%) _ _ _
amount of the bid, not to exceed $20,000
nnd mode payable to the Borough ol Moun-
talnsldo as a Proposal Guaranty.

Blddors are required to comply with the
roqulromontB of P.L. 1075 c. 127.1 The Borouah of Mounlnlnoldo hereby

board will meet In executive session follow-
ing tho mooting. .. •."-•-••'

, • Ruth M. Rooo
SecretaryU5781 Mountainside Echo,

April 29, 1993 (Fee: $7.25)

; .••''••'• ; TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELQ
.' .' ' COUNTY OF UNION • •

"AN ORDINANCE FIXINGTHE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY •
OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS. IN

' THE COUNTY.01? UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOLlJTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGIELD.FOR THE YEAR 1003 •••',

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Towhohlp^Commlttoo ol tho Townahlp of Sprlngltold In Iho
County of Union nnd Slato of Now Jorsoy as follows: .

1. That for tho following anumoratod otllcos or posltlonB pr clarlcol omploymonlB In tho
TownBhlp ol Sprlngllold In tho County ol Union, tho rdBpoctlvo salnrjos pr combonsallon sot
forth taolow aro horoby llxod as tho maximum amounts to bo paid for iho yoar 1093 and until
this ordlnanco shall bo amondad or ropaalod lo rospoctlvo pfflcorg; nppolntooo to sold
oUlcos, positions or. clorlcal omploymonts: ' ' ' .
RECREATION '

'Coachos,' por BOnaon. . . • •
Aoalatant Coachos '
Scorokoopom; Umplros, rotorooo (por gnmo)
Inslructors (por hour) . '. .

• Aaslmunt' Inslructora ' • .• ,• • .
Supervisors (por oonoon)

1,200.00
1,000.00

40;00
• .30.00

15.00
1,000.00 '

15.00 .
3,000.00

• 10.00
10.00
10.00

0,500.00
0,500,00

• 7.00'
•20.00

1,000.00
500.00

3,500.00
3,000,00

5,25
5.25
5.25

3,500.00
2,S00.00

6.50
3.75

2, The farogolng ordlnnnco shall take offoct Immediately upon final pasBaga and publlca-
n thoroof according to law.
I, Holen E. Magulre, do horoby oanlly that Ihe foregoing ordlnanco was Introduced for
t roadlng at a regular meeting of the Township Commlltoo of tho Township of Sprlngflold
he County of Union and State ol New Jorsoy, hold an Tuesday afternoon, April 27,1003

lion

flrBt .
In the
and
meotl

will be glvo'n an »,.,».,.»....,
bulletin board In the office ol the Township Clerk

U575O Sprlngflold Leader, April 20, 1903

io at a rogular

HELEN E MAGUIRE
Township Clork

(Fee: $42,00)

presents
A Roundtable Discussion

COUNTY GOVERNMENT:

BURDEN OR BLESSING
• featuring 16 state, county and local panelists
XlmoderatedbyChazRepak, a journalist who has

covered county and municipal beats
LUtobe aired on Suburban Cablevision's TV3

May 7, 7 7 p.m. May 8,3 p.m.
May 9. 8:30 p.m. May 18, 10 p.m.

D Entertainment Page 3,
O Horoscope Page 6
• Classified Pages 7-9 SPORTS Section
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Panthers gain No. 2 UCT softball seed

<i«if?«<><l.'.i'!*»i»«:v.v>.t;.V>'.iil» '•:-•:,y. V:> i*»"«l|

Unbeaten Roselle Park squad took
7-0 record into Tuesday's home tilt

The Roselle Park High School soft-
ball team remained undefeated with
two victories last week, but had three
games rained out prior to Tuesday's
home game against Hillside. Tho
Panthers have a big conference game
today at Johnson Regional.

Roselle Park, which reached the
Union Counly Tournament final in
1991, received the second seed for
this year's UCT. Union, which began
the week at 8-1, earned tho top seed.
Union has won the last two titles and
is going for a school-record third
consecutive,

Tho other seeded teams include:
3-Cranford (6-0), 4-RoselIe Catholic
(6-0), 5-Johnson (6-3), 6-Oovcmor
Livingston (6-2), 7-Plainfield (4-1)
and 8-Scotch Plains (4-1). .
. This year's - field consists of 20
teams. Four preliminary round con-
tests must bo completed by today,
Rosello Park is to host lite winner of
the Summit at Mother Scion winner
Saturday in the first round.

Tho quarterfinals arc set for Satur-

day, May 8. The semifinal games will-
take place Saturday, May 15 at Lin-
den at 6 and 8 p.m. The championship
game is scheduled for Saturday, May
22 at Linden at 8:30 p.m.

Area teams Dayton Regional and
Brearley Regional were scheduled to
play in preliminary round contests.
Dayton, which was 2-4 heading into
the week, was scheduled to play at
Rahway with the winner to face

H.S.Softball
Union Saturday. Brearley, at 0-6, was
scheduled to play at New Providence
with the winner, lo play Roselle
Catholic.

ROSELLE PARK improved to
7-0 with a nbn-conference win over
Group 4 power Wcslficld 12-5 in
Wcstfield on April 21. Junior right-
hander Jessica DcLucn improved her
record to 7-0 by helping her own
cause with a two-run, triple in the
third. The Panthers jumped out to a

4-0 lead in that inning nnd remained
ahead for good.

The Panthers needed exint innings
the day before to pull out a 5-4 Mnun
tain Valley Conference-Valley Oivi
sion victory over Bound Brook in*
Roselle Park. Roselle Hark struck for
a run in the bottom of the cighih to
improve its extra-innings record to
2-0.

The winning run wits produced
when freshman Jamie Fu/.o walked,
stole second and scored on a one-out
single by Alyson Nitclte.

Junior first baseman Allison Plucca
tied the game at 4-4 with two outs in
tho bottom of the seventh when she
stroked tin RBI-single.

DeLuca went the distance,'sinking
out 10, walking none and allowing
just seven hils in eight innings,

Roselle Park had games mined out
at Mariville last Thursday, imtne
against Middlesex last Friday anil at
Scotch Plaias Monday. .•'•'.

Area runners get ready

riinio fly MUUin Mill*

Roselle Park High Schoftl junior pitcher'Jessica DeLuca, also one of trie team's top bats-
men, took a 7-0 pitching recbrd Into this week's action for the undefeated Panthers soft-
b a l l t e a m . . • . ' • " • • ' • . . • • • • . ' . - • . . .

Roselle Park, Dayton excel
forced to sit

: Rosello Park won a wild affair last
Saturday night at home, Brearley
Regional had three consecutive games
rained.out and Dayton Rcgipnal's bats.
came alive in a high-scoring blanking
of conference rival Roselle last Satur-

• day afternoon. '.

All three area high school baseball
teams were awaiting .'word last night
as to where-lhpy would be seeded for
this, y e a r ' s U n i o n C o u n t y
Tournament. • • . . ' • '

ROSELLE PARK took. a 5-4
record into yesterday's contest at

\ home against Moilmain Valley
Conference-Valley Division foe Man-

; villc. That was a makeup game from
April 22, • . \ V ' . • v ,;

The Panthers host Johnson Region-
al today arid tomorrow night at 7:30
host St. Mary's of Elizabeth.
s^Roselle Park won for the fifth time:

• . In six games when it came back to
, defeat Ridge 7-6 in 11 innings lost

Saturday night in a game that ended at .
10:30. Ryan. Vonderkooy was ere-'
dited with driving in the tying and
winning runs when his hit back to the
box was misficlded-by the • Ridgo
pitcher, allowing Jon Nitcho and Chad

Hemenway to cross the plate.
Jerry Russo evened his record, at

2-2by pitching the top of the 11th. He
allowed Ridge to take a 6-5 lead on a
homo run. . . , ; ' . ' . . . .

Rtisso and Nitcho went 2-for-6 for
the Panthers and Frank Aflitlo was '
2-for-3 with one RBI. Vanderkooy
was l-for-6 and had four RBI.

The Panthers had won their fourth,
straight to improve to 4-3 when they
won a conference game at Bound
Brook 11-8 on April 20. Russo earned

H.S. Baseball
his first win of the season, pitching tho.
first five innings. . . ;'.

. Junior outfielder Jimmy Brain went
4-for-4 with a triple and two RBI,
Nick Agoglia was 3-for-5 with a dou-
ble and four RBI and Anthony•
Simone went 3-for-3 with an RBI.

Vandcrkooy took the loss when-
Rosolle Park's four-game, winning
streak was snapped at Middlesex 8-1
last. Thursday. AnUiony Spirra went
2-f,or-3 «nd Aflitto was l-for-3 with
an RBI-double;

BREARLEY had pities rainpd out
against St. Patrick's (home) last
Thursday, St. Mary's (away) last Fri-
day and Dayton (away) Monday. The
Bears were scheduled to play at
Bound Brook Tuesday, home against
Pingry yoste(day and today at
•Manville. .' - X • .• •. :. . '

Brearley took a 4-2 record into
. Tuesday's, game at. conference foe

Bound Brook. ; .._.

DAVTON evened its record at 4-4
. with a 17-0 win at home against

Roselle last Friday in MVC-Mountain
Division action.. • • • • • • .

- Carlos Lucyk tossed a one-hitler,
struck out nine and did not walk a bat-
ter. Tom Bcrnknopf belled a grand
slalm and hit three singles, finishing

. with five RBI, Peter Kuchurski...
blasted a solo homer and single and
had. two RBI. .'

•The only hit allowed by Lucyk was

s a singlq. by Andre Mitchell in the
1 sixth. ':.'; . • - . ' ' : . . . ' ,

Dayton was scheduled to play at
Newark Central Tuesday and today is
scheduled to host Bernards.

The 1993 Springfield 10 Kilometer
along with a One Mile Fun Run/Walk
and special Tot Trot has been slated
for Sunday, May 23 starling from .
Meisel Field it\ Springfield.

The event, which is US ATF sanc-
tioned and certified, is being spon-
sored by Sandier & Worth, New
Jersey's leading carpet and nig retail-
er and will primarily benefit the
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of
America, Inc." . .

In announcing.details of the race,
which last year drew more than 500
participants from the tri-statp. area,
race director Nancy Marslllo s'alinitat
events for all age groups and skill
levels huvo been planned.

: "In addition to tho 10K, wo have a
special Tot Trot for youngsters and
the popular One Mile Fun Run/Walk.
We hope that anyone who enjoys'
competition or just, wants a wonderful

- spring day outdoors will bo a part of
T this event."

Trophies will bo given to pycrall
winners and medals will be given to
the seven age group categories. There
will be an awards presentation and
random prize drawing following the
last race, .

Registration. forms for all races
may be obtained at Sandier & Worth
stores, which are located in Spring-
field, Paramus, Livingston, North
Brunswick, Brick Town, Fleming-
town and Eatontown or by calling the
Race Hot Line til the Sneaker Factory,
'201-376-6231.. !• •, ..

Runners may register up to race
time but prc-rcgislralion: discounts
apply only to entries received by May
12. T-shirts will be given to the first
350 entrants. ':•'•• . •

Iri adittion to Sandier'& Worth,
other business organisations have
joined as major race sponsors and will
be furnishing variious goods and ser-
vices to participants. Among them,
Prudential, The Bradshaw Co. Subur-
ban Cablevlsiori, Oxford Health
Plans, Rittcr Food Corp. 10-K Thtait'..
Quencher and the Olive Garden Ita-
lian .Restaurant of Springfield.

Medical personnel will be provided
by the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad. Traffic safety control Will be
•provided .by the Springfield Emergen-
cy Management Auxiliary Police.

Points of intcrost:

Springfield 10K
Q Both male nnd fcmalo overall

winners from last year have entered
this year's race, They are Dean Len-
nox of Chatham and Tracy Biber of
Springfield. .'.."'

O The 1 OK has now been certified
by Uio USATF. The 10K race is part
of the NJ Grand Prix runners circuit.

0 Tho Two Milb Fun Run was
changed to a One Mile pun Run to
give less experienced runnors an are-
na for participation. .

Prlmnry beneficiary of Iho Spring-

field 10-K is the Greater New Jersey
Chapter of Ihe Crohn's and Colitis
Foundation of America, Inc., a mm
profit organization which provides,
support and educational services to
patients and their families who are liv-
ing with chronic and .incurable
illnesses. ' .

Nationwide, CCFA- assists more.
than two million afflicted individuals..
The Greater New Jersey Chapter is
based in Now Brunswick.
: Additional information on the orgii -
nizatlon may be obtained by calling
908-214-0505.

Announcing details of the Springfield 10K, which will be
held on Sunday, May 23 and benefit the Crohn's & Coli-
tis Foundation of America, are, fromleft,.David Frisch-
man, race co-director; Kevin McCloskey, of Rutherford,
aformerCCFA national poster child and Charles Levin,
president of Sandier & Worth, sponsors of the evont.
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Opening Day in Mountainside
Opening Day ceremonies-for Mountainside'^ Youth Duke, look like they've had It after the march to the field
Baseball League took place last Saturday at the Little for the beginning of the ceremonies. Below, the
League Field. At top, the Iroquois and their mascot, L_ .Mohawks react to being announced.

All U.S. Open tickets sold
TheUnited Stales Golf Association has announced that all available tickets

for Iho 1Q93 U S. Open, al Bullusrol GoirClub in Springfield June 17-20, have
been sold. " . . ' . ' - .

"I Uiink the volume of ticket sales underscores the degree of public interest in
[he U.S. Open," IJSGA executive director David B. Fay snid

The 19M U.S. Open will be the seventh .conducted at Baltusrol. No club in
the nation has served as the site of more U.S. Opens.

Nearly every stnle in die country will bo represented in the gallery at BJIIHS-
rol. Tickets have been purchased by residents of all but five U.S. slates — Alas-
ka, Huwaii, Idaho, Montana and Nevada. •

In addition, many other regions of the world will have residents al the U S.
Open tins year. These areas include, Australia, Bermuda, Canada, England,
France, Germany, Ireland, Japan, Netherlands, Northern Ireland and Scotland.

Tickets will be mailed to buyers approximately three weeks before the Open.
No refunds, rainchecks, exchanges or replacements will be given.

Each package contains, a separate ticket for each day of practice rounds,
championship play and a playoff (if necessary). Individual tickets arc transfor-
able, but each ticket tuny be used only on the specifiod day.' ' .

Any questions about W)i U.S. Open tickets should be directed to Jackie
Maucher at the. USGA ticket office at 908-234-9393.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
11A.VK YOU BEEN UiiJIiCIBD FOU

CUV.Uir CAUOS, LOANS,
,'O'R'MOKTGAC;F.S7-

IT'S POSSIBLE TO LEGALLY 4 PERMANENTLY REMOVE
NEGATIVE.INFORMATION FROM. CONSUMER CREDIT REPORTS
•Bankwptcy • Collection • Judgments • Liens* Charge Offs
•RepossesjlorBVLale Paymenn 'Wrongfully Reported Cards

FREE CONSULTATION
PLUS: Wo can holp you obtain a (ocurod Visa or MasterCard

201-375-7700
CKr.uiT 835 Springfield Avonuo
Si:i«Vlc:i:;; Irvinglon, N.J. 07)11

Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the Information requested arid we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back, Relatives otthelr
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

, ; 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
. •:•••'•• . ' U n i o n , N . J . 0 7 0 8 3 • ' • • .•;. '.- •• •'•

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700 .

flint and loit nomei)

I address _ _
| Daytime telephone number •

WIN celebrate his/her __^__ Birthday oh

son/daughter of

joining In the celebration are
,(8litor«j'brothors)

, and

(city)

(grandparents nnmo$)
Of

Of
I

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelops : '
I for the return of your child's photo. '• I

Springfield youths
splash competition

A host of youth swimmers from
Springfield turned in many fine per-
formances while competing Tor the
Summit Seals this past season.

The Girls A team completed the
season with a 7-1 record. In a meet
with the Morris Center, Laura DiCos-
mo placed first in the 100-yard frees-
tyle. Christine Stracey posted a first in
the 100 butterfly and Christine Johan-
nsen placed second in the 200 backs-
troke. Shannon Farrell finished third
in the 100 backstroke.

' In a meet with Central Bergen and
again with Montclair (13-14 age com-
petition), Johannsen posted firsts in

-both the 100 backstroke and 200 indi-
vidual medley. DiCosmo won the 100
freestyle in both meets. Slracey
placed second in Montclair in both the
100 breaststroke and 100 butterfly.

Swimming on the Boys A team
against Ridgewood and again against
Freehold was David Fileppi in the
8-and-under group. He gave a strong
performance by posting a first in the
25-yard backstroke and was second in
the same event in meets with Hamil-
ton and Central Bergen.

. Ryan Farrell, in the 9-10 group,
swam to a second in the 50-yard frees-
tyle at Hamilton and to a second in the
50-yard backstroke against Central
Bergen. Against Ridgewood, he fin-
ished second in (he 100 IM.

For the 15-17-year olds, John
Catallo swam to a second in the 100
backstroke against Central Bergen. -
Marty Visitacion placed second in the
200 IM against Ridgewood and was :

third in the 100 backstroke.

The Girls li team was sparked by
performances (9-10 group) from Bar-
bara Maul, who: finished second in the
50 breaststroke and third in. the 50
butterfly against Rahway and Eli-
zabeth Bareford, who hellped with a

"first in the 100 butterfly agaiast
Metuchcn. .

- Against Somerset Hills, the Boys B
team was led by Greg Gcbaucr's first-
place performoncc|in the 100 butterfly
(15-17 group). He also placed third in
the 100 brcaststroke.

Ted Hubbard swam to a third in the
100 backstroke against Ridgewood.
Tom Slracey swam well and earned
points Tor the Boys B team..

Hclene Jcsuele and. Keith Babiorz
turned in strong performances for the

Swimming
coed team, which contributed .to an
undefeated season by the squad.

Jesuele, 9-10 group, posted a first
in the 100 IM against Garfield and
finished second in the 50 backstroke
against Shore Area YMCA and West
Essex.

Babiarz, 15-17 group, finished first
in the 100 freestyle against Garfield
and was third in the 200 IM,

YMCA Nationals
Summit Seals head coach Hank

Buntin had his largest team in recent
years qualify for the YMCA National
Championships which were held in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. April 5-8.

-Some 220 YMCA swimmers from
across the country qualified to com-
pete in this meet. Seven Summit Seals
competed, including strong perfor-
mances by two local girls—Christine
Johannsen and Laura DiCosmo.
'. Johannsen swam in the 100 backs-
troke and was seeded 124 out of 204
backstrokcrs. She eventual ly
improved her position by moving up
to 53.

In the 200 backstroke where she
was seeded 106 out of 202 girls,
Johannsen moved up. to 64. She also
competed on the 200 freestyle relay
t e a m . '- . . . - ' • '

DiCosmo swam.on the 200 frees-
tyle relay team and posted the best
split of all four girls.

Recreation supervisor needed
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is accepting applications for a
recreation supervisor at the Spring-
field Municipal Pool'. The candidate
must be available weekends and holi-
days, Memorial Day to Labor Day.

Teachers and recreation majors are
preferred. The saiary ranges from
$2100 to $2500,. based upon
experience,

Pool positions available.
;Thc recreation department has pos-

itions' available at the Community
Pool this summer, The pool season is
Memorial Day to Labor Day,

Positions available .• are: clerks,
recreation assistants,1 day camp
counselors and lifeguards. Lifeguards
must have proper certifications.

Interested candidates may call the
r e c r e a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t at
908-912-2226. • .

Football camp set for June
Trenton Slate College will'again'

host iho nationally-known-;
Quarterback/Receiver Camp. June
27-30. .,- . •"•.-

This camp has guided many local
football players from Union County
high schools over the years.
. TSC is the northeast headquarters

of QB/R, the largest football specialty
.camp in the United States. Other
camps ore held in California, Georgia,
Michigan, Arkansas and Germany.

Founded 29 years ago, the camp
has specialized in training high school
and junior high school quarterbacks,
receivers and running backs.

Dr. Will Hayes; former Dean at the
University of California and Founder/
President of QB/R said of the success
of the program: .

For more information and applica-
tions, write QB/R Camp, Box 6006,
Santa Barbara, CA 93,160, or call
805-967-2222 Or fax 805-964-2937.

Your Little League
Headquarters!

•••'Baseball Pants
•'•• Undershirts

Batting Helmets :.•; .
Batting Gloves
Metal'Bah
Wood Bats .. ,

• Little. League Baseball/

Nike & Keystone . . -$35 value lo.r $27.95

Power baseball Shoe '•

Mizuno Gamer •

Mitre line Drive'. -

-$'28 value lor $21:95

-$35 value tor $24.95

:$3l\-alyq lor $21.95

Converse Diamond Star •$35.value loi:-$25.95 •V V.

^MODEL

1^M95
MODEL ALG15
• $42 value• .
for. , $25.95
MODEL TF3
$25 value , • ' •

\for....,..;... $[5.95

SPORTING GOODS

FAMILY OWNED
& OPERATED

: SINCE 1069
.TO SERVE YOU

BETTER .:

7788All Major Credit Caixla Itkt\tt\-'^99^'W'W'.
& PhonoVnlera Accepted W U W " « « C " * *<

Blue Star Shopping Center, fit 22 Watchung
OPEN Mon.-Fti. 9:30 to 9.00 • Saturday 9:30 to 6:00

Eliza provides 'challenge'
for versatile Judy Blazer

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Even though the role of Eliza in
"My Fair U d y " is vocally demanding

- and physically exhausting, Judy Blaz-
er says she feels "very comfortable"
with it at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum. . —

"It's true," she smiled during a.
recent conversation. "I know it's an:
enormous challenge both for stamina
and emotional range, but the role real-
ly feels very comfortable for me."

Perhaps one of the reasons is
because Blazer performed it in reg-
ional theater "six years ago in Detroit
with my co-star here at the Paper Mill,
Simon Jones, playing Professor Hig-
gins. In this run, he had hurt his back
early on, but he's back in the show
now and I feel at home."

Jones' understudy, Russell Leib,
performed the role of Professor Hig-
gins last week and Blazer said she
also felt comfortable With him.
. Still, Eliza "really does require a lot
of energy, singing,, "dancing and
speaking, but," explained Blazer,
"I'm very at home in the part. Even
though the Paper Mill schedule is very
difficult, two shows on Thursday,
Saturday and Sunday, 1 really gel
rhyself reved up," she laughed. "It's
like a workout. But I love the Paper
Mill:- I've been hero before, you.
know. I played Maria Mirelli in the
Comedy 'Lend Me a Tenor.'

. "And as for the British accent,"
said the New Jersey-born actress,
"I've been in New York for 20 years
and raised around accents. I also
coached with a very fine dialect
coach, Liz Smith — not the colum-
nist Liz is from England and she
works in New York. I met her when I
played Sally in 'Me and My Girl' on

. Broadway. I approached it
phonetically."

Blazer mused, "It's one more thing
that makes it a greater challenge to
me., But I'li tell you," sheadmilted, "it

really helps to have people who are in
the show who are British and to be
around them as much as I am. I listen
to them very intently and I learn.

"For example," ihe said, "I listen to
the accents of Tom Toner, who plays
Pickering, who is very good. And of
course, Simon Jones, and Patricia Kil-
garriff, who plays Mrs. Higgins, Hen-
ry Higgins mother; Pauline Flanagan,
who plays the housekeeper Mrs. Pear-
ce, and above all, George S. Irving,
who portrays Eliza's father, Alfred
Doolitlle."

There also are many costume
changes in the play for Blazer, and she

^̂ said that she really didn't mind.
because "the costumes are stunning."

The versatile young performer,
who was raised in Montclair, and who
was graduated from the prestigious

(Manhattan School of Music, has a
lovely operatic voice. She has had a
varied professional, background,
appearing on Broadway twice, at the
Avery Fisher Hall and at the Mctropo-

. litari Opera House, Carnegie Hall,
Alice Tully Hall, bfT-Broadway, in
regional theater and throughout the
United States and Italy, She also
appeared on television and soap opera
fans still remember her vividly as
Ariel Aldrin in CBS's "As the World
Turns."

She explained that two people who
have recently passed away "were an
endless inspiration throughput my

•performances in 'My Fair Lady.'
They were Roderick Horn and
Audrey Hepburn. Rod, who played
Pickering in the last production that I
had done, was a beautiful actor and
person — an exquisite man. He gave
me a great sense of this role. And he
died of AIDS last year. He is so
missed and. so much alive in my

mind," Blazer sighed.
"And there is Audrey Hepburn,

• who played Eliza in the movie ver-
sion. She was an incredible humanist
and a marvelous actress. She always

will be' remembered for her role in
'My Fair Lady.1 We lost a"great
person."

"My Fair Lady" is veiy special to •
Blazer in many ways. "I have to say,"
she said, "whit separates this play,
from all the others I have ever done, is
that it is George Bernard Shaw's play.
A great deal of it- seems like it was
lifted directly from the pages of
Shaw's 'Pygmalion,' upon which this
musical was based. We're dealing
with a great play. When you go to
someone like Shaw, you know you're
going to have a better quality musical. .
And Lemer and Loewe did an incredi-
ble job of bringing the lyrics and mus-
ic to it.

"They no longer have style vehicles
in musical J today," she added. "These
parts in 'My. Fair Lady,' every one of
them, is a real jewel. The comedy is
very extraordinary, every dance has a

. million turns...it is professionalism of
the highest caliber. It's a great treat
for someone like me to be given the
gift of a role such as this." ..

Blazer, who excells in music and
comedy, declared that "I probably
love all phases, theater, films, televi-
sion, in such.different Ways. I.adore
music, but I also love acting. I guess I
love theater most of all. It's a form of
communication with people that you
don't get anywhere else. And the con-
tact wjjh the people is the most impor-
tant aspect of it. I would, like to do
some more straight theater, where I
could work on a deeper level. Theater
is a more disciplined style of art."

Born in Dover, Blazer moved to
Montclair with. her parents,. Walter

. arid Marie Blazer when she was 6.
The Blazers still Jive-in'Montclair.

"My parents are teachers, you
know," the actress said. "Both were
professional, singers. I studied music
with both my dod ond mom. Maybe,"
she sighed happily, "that's where my
real gift.comes from. To me, it's the
greatest gift of all."

She's the proper lady. From left, Judy Blazer as Eliza Doollttle, Is seen with Simon Jones
as Professor Henry Higgins, and Patricia Kilgarriff, who plays Henry's mother, in scene
from 'My Fair Lady,' Lerner and Loewe musical revival at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, through May 22. • . ' • - . . • .. .

'Dance in the Park' is slated
as AA/estfield's spring concert

Gonrlic takes show to Rahway
Back in the 1970s, Ron Palillo was

known to audiences of the television
show "Welcome Back, Kotter," as the
ever-annoying Arnold Horshack.
Today he is stand-up comic, an actor
in regional theater and. an artist.

Palillo has been taking his comedy
on the road to clubs throughout the
United States and as far away as Aus-
tralia. He. appeared recently, on an
HBO special with Tom Arnold, On
Saturday evening, he will be the host
and headlincr for "Comedy Jam" at
the Union Corairy-ATts-eenterrl ""
Irving St., Rahway.

. Also appearing with Palillo, will be
Michele LaFong and Elaine Brier,
comedy magician Infantino and fel-
low Sweathog Robert Hegyes, Juan
Epstein.

Since leaving "Kotter". in 1979,
Palillo has appeared in many stage
prdys~including "Amadeus," "The
Hot'L Baltimore," "Richard II,'1

"Oliverf'-juur'Play It Again, Sam."
Palillo won Lbs Angeles' Best Actor
award for his work in "hard Laughs,"
a playibascd on the tragic life of.com-
edian .Sammy Shore.

He also has made television guest
appearances in "Cagney ALacey," .
"Murder, She Wrote," "Trapper
John," "The Love Boat" and "The A
Team,." and toured as a narrator and

thing from shower curtains to T-
s h i r t s . ' • • • . . • ..

Tickets for the May 1 show at the
Union County. Arts Center arc $1.0
and $15. . • ' - . •

For more information, one cal call
499-8226.-

The Westficld Dance.Co., a noii:

profit young people's dunce com- '
pnny, will hold iw spring concert,
"Dance in.the Park,".Saturday nt 2
p.m. at Mindowaskin Park, 425 Cast
Broad St., Westfield.

Reportedly, in - keeping with the
•philosophy of the Westfield Dunce

Co. to bring all forms of dance to the
. community, gucsl artists from other

young people's dance companies will
shore the concert with the Westfield
Donee Co. Oiie of these companies is
the Hatciiett Jrs. from New York
City's broadway Dance Center.

Frank Hatcheii is the director of the
Hatched. Jrs. Entertainers; students,

and teachers come from nil over the
world to study with Frank Hntche.tt, it
was announced. Mis celebrity students
include Suvion Glover, Justice Bntc-
innjj, Downtown Julie Brown, Brooke
Sheilil.i, and Naomi Campbell.

In nddition to master teaching,
Hntchctt li(is clioreogrnphed for all
aspect!) of the entertainment business,

including music videos, television
commercial's, live performances, and
off-Broadway shows. Hntchctt and
his dunccrs have performed-' worl-
dwide, from llie deck of the aircraft
enrrier Intrepid to.the World Design
Expo In Japan. - ,

For further information, one can
call 789-3011. Rain Dnie for the con-
cert will bo Sunday at.2 p.m.

Bea Smith, Editor
(BWorroll Community NoWnpuporo Inc. 1003 All nighln Hmurvoil

OrRiini74itionfl submittinK releases to the entertainment .sec-
tion can mail copy to 1291 Suiyvosant Ave., P.O. ltux 3409,
Union, New Jersey, 07083. ' •' •• V ' '•, •,

Ron1 Palillo
illustrator with his work shown on
overhead slides with'symphonies per-
forming "Peter and the Wolf." '.-

In addition to comedy and acting,
Palillo has "successfully, turned his
enjoyment in art-into a vocation."
This has included the illustration of a .
children's booki"The Red Wings of ,
Christmas," for which Disney Studios
have token out as on option to produce
and inimated movie, and the licensing

• of his Hobbit-like sketches for every-

ias''Magnolias
i f f i

Circle Players of Piscataway will
present the filial production of the
40th anniversary season, the
comedy-drama, "Steel Magnolias."
It will run from .May 7 to 29.

To continue the celebration, the
Players will hold champagne recep-
tions following the performances of
the first weekend, May 7 and 8.

The second weekend will feature
open forum discussions. with the
cast and crow following the
performances, . , ...

The theater is located at 416 Vic-
toria Ave, . . • '

For further information one can
call 968-7555. ..

Mill plans symposium,
'Pygmalion'to 'Lady'

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, will sponsor a free symposium
called "'Pygmalion' on.Stage: From Sha* to 'My Fair Lady'" May 11 at
7:30 p.mHrHhe-theater auditorium. The event will mart the fourth time
in three seasons that the Paper Mill has served a host to an event of this
kind. "The program is in accordance with the playhouse's ongoing efforts
to male* theater arid the performing arts more accessible to the public," it

. was: announced. ' . :
The sign-interpreted symposium will be moderated by Executive Pro-

duce*-AngeloDel'ftosiiand will:be tpproochedfromaliterary,cultural'
and musical perspective. The discussion will examine Shaw's transfor-
mation of the classical Pygmalion myth, about the artist who falls in love
•with his own creation, into his stage play "Pygmalion," which was later
adapted by Lemer.and Loewe into the musical "My Fair Udy."

A panerof ''academic experts" has been gathered from some of New
Jersey's finest colleges and universities and will include William
DeGuire, professor of music at Upsala College; Martin I. Levin, profes-
sor emeritus of Trenton State College, and. Richard Lewis Bait and Elin
Diamond, both of Rutgers University. The participam^'wil spotlight
towthTstory hajchanged-with each new adaptation and howit:has been
interoreted by each new generation," ' .•'.."•' * •

Tomake reservations to attend '"Pygmalion1 on Stage: From Shaw to
•My F a k U d y , - one oan call Helen . t 201 379-3636, ext. 0.

t n e program U made poulble in part by the:National Endowment for
the Htirnaiutle. through t grant̂ ^ program »dmtai»tered by the New Jersey
Committee for the HumanltiM. . v ...."• ,

Music camp
is plannecK

The second annual Clinton Hill
Music Camp for Christ-centered musr

. ic education will be held June ,28 at
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815
Morris Ave,; Union. The 5-week
program will run from Monday to Fri-
day, 8 a.m. to noon. ••.'.-•. .

;'__ Class offerings will include private
and'group lessons on violin and/or
piano, orchestra] and instrumental
ensembles experience, a summer
children's musical, arts and crafts,
music theory, daily Bible story
song time. .
•The professional faculty "is com-
prised of gifted teachers who. are com-
mitted to Christ and share the com-
mon goal of nurturing each child's

• g i f t s . " ; .' - ,• •.'• .; . . ; ••. .• '

; Registration forms are due on or
before May 29, it w u announced. A
1Q.percent tuition discount will.be
given for payment received by June
14, More information can be obtained
by-calling'464-1949. :

By Lllllnn Abbrucclamento
They call their par'iiqular-blend of

Sangria Olo Maria and it is also the
nickname for a number of other spe-
cialties of the House. This solute to
Mario Martins, longtime owner of El
Pescodor,: 147 Westfield Ave, in
Roselle Park, is especially appropriate
after experiencing the delicacies of
dinner ol the Portuguese/Spanish
restaurant/club. I soy again: Ole
Marie. . -. •

Martins brought. El Pcscador to
Roselle Pork some 20 years ago when,
she says proudly, it became the first
Portuguese restaurant in the area,
Today her son Richard, 20 years old
like the'rostaurant itself, helps her to
run the place with jripcciol emphasis
on the newly established disco that's
attached, Amazon.
; The food is delicious, the portioai.

and presentations arc .unparalleled,
and the decor is funky. Maria states
with pride that the nautical knick-
knacks from Portugal which dot the
walls were purchased internationally

- over • the; last' 20' years. .... •

A 120-gallon aquarium with two.
large, bright yellow fish oversee the .
festive bar area, while the rustic salad
bar grotto is as pleasing to the palate
as it is to the eye..-

. The menu feaiuresan endless vari-
ety of fresh seafood specialties with
beef, veal and pork spectaculars as

ywelli The 'extensive dessert menur
including the house specialty,
Flambe, cannot be overlooked.

The portion sizes are so huge that
they dazzle even the fish who, from
their perch, have seen it all. Most of.
the dinners could be shared by at least
two people, . '::'•'. '

For instance, I wish I had a video of
waiter Ernesto Pulgarin bringing'out
the CodTish a Portuguese. It came on a
gigantic platter with onion baskets
filled with Mediterranean olives and
hard-boiled eggs, , peppers arid
tomatoes. , •

Head chef Armando Lemoi, who
has worked magic in the kitchen for

EL PESCADOR
Ole Marlal A delightful spot to enjoy Portuguese/Spanish cuisine

Phnln By Mlllnn Mill*

How would you like to sit down to this sumptuous feast?
.OwnerMarla Martins and son Richard, right, await your,
visit. Chef Armando Lemos, center, will delight you with
all this and more. •'.•'.' -.''••-.• • ' -.

some. IS years, prepares everything
With culinary expertise. In addition to
the codfish, the following are must
t r i e s ! • ' : ' . ; . '• ' •-':'' . •' • .'.'

For, appetizers, the Portuguese
Flambe Sausage : provides both
exquisite flavor and a bit of theater (I
won'tdescribe ii;,it will bo your sur- •
prise!); the Shrimp and Garlic Sauce
and the Clams Casino A'Bstoril,
Which are stuffed with crabmeat and
brandy, are traditional and savory.
• Several delicious varieties of soup
are available on the menu, but my
favorite was the Portuguese Kale
Soup, which is served as a piping hot
potato broth with kale and Portuguese
sausage. , -

AJ for the meat entrees, there are a
holt of outstanding creations includ-
ing the Portuguese Steak, a house spe-
cialty served with iliced Prosciutto,
arid the Filet Mignon A'Portd, served
on a bed of toast and mushrooms.

'Special notice has to be. given to the
Pork Chops*Al VinhQ, a unique offer-
ing. It consists of tender, juicy chunks
of fresh pork and clams ntcamed in a

. trio of pickled peppers, .cauliflower
and carrots. Definitely an Ole Maria.

Among the notable seafood spe-
cialties in the Paella Volcnciana or
Marinera which instantly makes you
understand why El Pescador is known
as the Paella King. , .

El Pescidor also features a private
room — with a private entrance, of
course — yyhich is suitable for ban-
quets, and all types of special
Occasiorui; .'. .' • • . .

And, of course, the Amazon Nile
Club, which opened a couple of
months ago, is "the'hottest spot
around."

This column is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

• \ .

\

\ . -
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Westfleld Glee Glub, with Evelyn Bleeke, director, will present Its spring concert May 8 at
8 p.m. at the Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark St., Westfleld. Featured will be
folk songs, spirituals, art songs, barbershop quartets, show tunes and classical music.

- . . • ' ' • • ' • ' • . ' • • . ' • . . • • • c

Glee Club slates concert
, The Westfield Glee Club will pro-

sent Its 68th season spring concert
- May 8 at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt Inter-

mediate School, 301 Clark St.,
Westfield.

Evelyn Bleeke, director, will con-
duct a program of folk songs, spiritu-
als, art songs, barbershop quartet
music, show tunes and classical selec-
tions. The special theme group will be
a medley of romantic songs in waltz
time including "Talcs From the
Vienna Woods," by JoHarm Strauss;
"When You're Away," with solo by

Frank Richardson, and "Deep in My
Heart" from the "Tht Student Prince,""
by Sigmund Romberg with solo by
James North.

. Brief slide scenes of Strauss and
Vienna will be shown.

Among the soloists will be R, Stan-
. ley Olioson, Donald Tino and Howard
Dreizler.

Three quartets will sing sections in
the barbershop song, "There'll Be No
New Tunes On This Old Piano," by
Johnny Long and Hy Heath. The
quarel singers include Robert Van
Voorhies of Mountainside.

Annual benefit concert is due
The Youth and Family Counseling

Service, which serves such communi-
. ties as Clark, Mountainside, Rahway,

Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Oar-
wood,. Scotch Plains and Westficld,
will sponsor the Orchestra of St. Peter
by the Sea third annual benefit concert :
May 8 at 8 p.m. It will be held in St.
Helen's Church, Rahway Avenue and

. Lamberts Mill Road, Westfleld.

The 42-member, all professional
ensemble, will be directed by the
orchestra's founder and music direc- :

tor, Father Alphonso Stcphenspn.
. Featured will be "serious" music and
"lighter" selections*

Highlighting the concert program
will bo 16-year-old violinist Mary
Catherine LaMar, a student at the Juil-
liard School in now York in the Pro
College Division.. In addition to her .
studies as a junior at Westfleld High
School, LaMar will bo the feturcd sol-
oist in Mendelssohn's Violin
Concerto. . .

She is the recipient of two Bergen.
Foundation scholarships through the'
Now Jersey Youth Orchestra, where
she was a member for five years, one
year as concertmastcr. LaMar also
won first place in the 1992 Showcase
of Stars Talent Expo at the Garden
State Arts Center. She auditioned for
Schlomo Mlnlz and was invited to

Mary G. LaMar

•• attend Keshet Eilon, a music kibbutz
in Israel.- . . .

The benefit concert is .Youth and
Family Counseling Service's sole
major fundraising event arid supports
programs relating to parenting skills,
parent-teen communication, relation-
ships and other family issues, Tho
non-profit agency, celebrating its 75th
onnivorsary this year, offers afford-
able mental health counseling to indi-
viduals, families, couples and groups.

Amateur talent sought
In the tradition of Major Bowes and Ted Mack, tho Rahway Kiwanis

Club is again preparing for its annual "Star Scorch" amateur talent show
to be presented at Union County Arts Coritor, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,1

May 8, beginning at 7 p.m. Proceeds will benent the Rahway YMCA;
. Tlie talent catogorios are singing, dancing, music and "special talent,"
Participants will be those selected from previously announced aud.ilioh"L
at Rahway High School, Prizes in cach'catcgory infcluflo ribbons, trophies .
and $100 U.S.. Savings Bonds, ' • . . ' " .

Tho price of admission is for all seats. Tickets can be purchased at the
Arts Center box office or reserved by calling.499-8226.

• The Union County Arts Center is a 1300-scat, professionally restored
former, "picture palace," located at. the junction of Central Avenue and
Irving it Main Streets in the city's historic restoration district Since re-,
opening as a performing arts center in 1986, its stage has boasted Crystal
Gayle, Bobby Vinton, George Carlin arid Lionel Hiunptoh, among othpr
world-class,entertainers. . : '••'•/•'

The Westfleld Glee Club 1993 Stu-
dent Competitive auditions and scho-
larship award winner, Ethan Nash, a
senior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, also will perform and
will receive the annual $1,500 scho-
larship award. George Lachenauer,
Glee Club accompanist, will accom-
pany Nash in his program.

Tickets for the concert can be pur-
chased from Glee Club members or at
the door. Additional information can
bo obtained by calling Dale Juntilla at
232-0673.

A reception for tho concertgoers
will be held In the Parish Hall follow-
ing the performance. Tickets can be
ordered by calling 233-2042. Tho ser-
vice is a United Fund Agency.

Screen idol
to be seen

Screen IdolJohn Barrymore was 44
when ho played the French romantic
hero Francois Villon in "The Beloved

. Rogue" for United Artists in 1927.
This classic silent feature will be
revived complete with live pipe organ
music in the Union County Arts Cen-
ter, Railway, May 23.at 3 p.m.

The cast features German actor
Conrocl Veidt as Louis XI, and Mack

, Swain, well:known as Chaplin's bur-
ly foil in a, number of early, silent.

. comedies. ,. •• •. .

. The accompanying organist will be
Don kinhier.an accomplished key-,
board artist, who has made a kind of

. sub-career of accompanying silent
•.films. He will play the Arts Center's
vintage "mighty Wurlitzer". cirtoma
organ installed in 1928 when the nos-
talgic 1,300 seat edifice first opened
to the public as the "Rahway
Theater." . ' . ' ' • • •

All tickets are $6, reserved seats,
and can be purchased at the, 1601 Irv-
ing St. box office, or. by calling
499-8226. ' .'.•v-

Moe shows art
- • A Masters Thosis exhibition is
; being presented at Kean College of

Now Jersey's James Howo Gallery,
Union, through May.6.

Fine arts students who will bo pre-
senting their work include Christine
Moo of Rosclle Park. .'•;,;

The exhibition is mado possible in
part by "the support of the Graduate
Student Council, the Part Time Stu-
dent Council and Student Activities.

For further information and gallery
hours; one can call 527-2307
527-2347.

My Family?
My Career?
It's nblohger a choice!

; CustornefRelatidrisi* Sates 7 ; ; y

Tin Janet Richards. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals, Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800-2S5-4859

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1M3

EVENT: Giant Flea Market
P U C E : Victory Christian Academy,
2301 Grier Ave., Linden. Rain or shine.
TIME: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. <
PRICE: Vendors welcome. $5 per space,
Call 908-925-7020.
ORGANIZATION: Victory Christian
Academy.

SATURDAY, MAYS, 1993
Ralhditt May 15

EVENT: Outdoor Flea Market
PUCE; Dr. Charles C. Polk School,
1100 Warren St., Roselle.
TIME: 6a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Vendors needed, $15,00 per
space. Call 008-288-9073 or after 6pm
908-245-9389.
ORGANIZATION: Dr. Charles C. Polk
School PTO,

SATURDAY, MAY 0, 1993
EVENT: Plant ft Craft Sale.
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134'Prospect St., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Craft dealers tables available
$16.00. Cal l 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. .

FRIDAY, MAY 7, J893
EVENT: Flea Market. .
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect SL, Irvlngton.
TIME: 10am to 1pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer. Lutheran
Church. . ' .

SATURDAY, MAY 15,1993
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Chancellor Avenue School
playground (In back of the. school), 844
Chancellor Ave., Irvington,

. TIME: Sam to 3pni.
PRICE: Vendors needed. $15 par space.
Call 201-374-0214 after 4pm for Informa-
tion.
ORGANIZATION: Chacollor Avonuo
School Fundraising Committee.

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1993
Ratal* May 22nd.

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: St. Michael's School, 1212
Kelly St., Union. . . . •
TIME: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. $15 for 2
parking spaces. For reservations call
608-964-3657 or 603-683-6483.
ORGANIZATION: St. Michael's School,

Ballet star
gets award

Beatrix Rodriguez, a graduate of
New.Jersey School of Ballet, West
Orange, and former-member of New
Jersey Ballet Co., has been named for
the Capczio Award for 1993 by Dance
Magazine. . '. •

The award will be presented on
Monday at the Asia Society, New
York; .

This honor places Rodriguez
among such dancers as Agnes do
Mille, Jerome Robblns, Edward Vil-
Iclla, George Balanchine and Jacques
D'Amboise. ; '

. "Boatriz- always had. an intensity
about her. Even as a young student,
she was very focused and very sensi-
tive," remembered New Jersey Ballet
Director, Carolyn Clark. "Wo are all
very proud of Beatriz." .

Rodriguez entered the New Jersey
School of Ballet at the age of 13.
There she trained for seven years with
George Tomdl, Carolyn Clark and
Matt Mnttox. The young ballerina
became an apprentice to the company
at age 16 and advanced to full mem-
bership, dancing many roles in the
company's rcpKtbry..

She eventually joined Joffrey Ba i^
let II, and has been a principal dancer
for more than 20 years.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Rcnclt (lie potential

v customers in your.newspaper will)
Mi .id by calling 763-9411.'

Are You Having An Event? And Would
like To Let Bvery One Know.

" X\
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RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1993

EVENT: Giant Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church, comer Hartshorn Or. & Parson-
age Hill Rd., Short Hills.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Women's' Guild of
Community Congregational Church of
Short Mills.

.SUNDAY, MAY 2,1893 -
EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Congregation A.A.B.I., 706 Nye
Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m. '
PRICE: No admission charge. Large
variety clothing, books, dishes, shoos,
small appliances, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Con-
gregation A.A.B.I.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 8, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale. '
PLACE: United Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn St at Overlook Tor., Union.
TIME: Friday 9am-2pm; Saturday'
9am-12 noon. .
PRICE: Admission is Free. Saturday is
Bag Day at $2.00. '
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist:
Women. •

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY* 7 i 8, 1993 ,

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Avo., Union. •
TIME: Frl. 9:30am-4pm;. Sat. 9:30am-
noon. • .'•;•.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Fellowship
of Battle Hill.

THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY
MAY 6 * 7, 1993

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Ave., Union, .
TIME: Thurs. 9:30am to 7pm; Fri.
9:30am to 3pm.
PRICE: Clothing, household goods,,
jewelry, etc. at give-away prices; bake &
sale refreshment table.
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church. . . .

CRAFT
MONDAY, MAY 3, 1993

EVENT: Craft Show Jurying lor 10/23/93
Craft Show. . . . .
PLACE: Morrow Memorial United:
Methodist Church, 600 Ridgewood Rd,,
MaploWood,
TIME: 7 p.m. fa 8 p.m. :
PRICE: To register call 201-761-0607.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist

, Women.

SOCIAL
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1993

EVENT: 20th Anniversary. Dance
PLACE: Knights of Columbus, Joanotte
Ave., Union. .
TIME: 8 p.m. to 12 a.m.
PRICE: $26 por person. Coll
908-964-1447 after 5p.ni.
ORGANIZATION: Suffragottos Girls'
Softball League.

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1993

EVENT: Italian Night Supper & Enter-
tainment .
PLACE: The Woman's Club of Maplew-
ood 60 Woodland Rd. (turn at Summit
Bank). .
TIME: 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
PRICE: Adults $10.00. Children 10 and
under $5.00. Call 201-762-9119 for re-
servations. Good parking.
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's Club of
Maplewcod.

CHINESE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1993

EVENT: All Now Chinese Auction.
PLACE: The Children's Institute, 51 Old
Road, Livingston.
TIME: 7:30 p.m; .
PRICE: For more information call
201-740-1663.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by the
PTA of the Children's Institute.

WORKSHOPS.
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAYS
MAY 1,8,15, 22, 1993 .

EVENT: Meditation Workshops.
PLACE: World Oyama Karate. St.
George Plaza, 1025 West St George
Ave., Unden. .
TIME: 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.
PRICE: Free: For information call
908-220-6027;
ORGANIZATION: Princeton Meditation
Socloly..

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1993

EVENT: 4th Annual Garage Sale.
PLACE: Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School cafsteria, Westfiold Ave,,
Clark. : .
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m. _
ORGANIZATION: Lacrosso Club. .

OTHER
SECOND MONDAY EACH MONTH

' EVENT: Self-Help Bereavemoht Group.
Parents who lost a child;
PUCE: National Westminster Bank, 4th
Ave. * Chestrtul St., Rosello.
TIME: 7:45 p.m, to 10 p.m.
PRICE: Contact Qlnny Sloan at
908-395-4917 for more information.
ORGANIZATION: Compassionate
Friends

What's doing On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and oostejuet $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for EMOX county or unfort
County « i d Just $30.00 for both. Your
notlca must be in our Maplewood
oHla> (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P,M.
on Monday tor publication the follow-
ing 'Thursday. Advertisement -may

• also be placed at '425 Ma!fc8W$f. >
Orange. 266Ub»ny St., Bloomltoid o f l
1291 stuyvesant Avo., Union. For'
more Information call 763-9411; .

Concert to benefit
Community Center

The Suburban Community Music Center has invited the public to
olTchd its annual benefit concert on May 8 at 8:45 p.m. at the Maurice
Levin Theater, Jewish Community Center,.760 Norttifield Avo., West

O r a n g e . ,. •' - : '• • ' - ' ' ' '' ': : • ' • ' ' '
The featured artists will be pianist Alexander Slobadyanik, accompan-

ied by Laryssa Krupa for a Two Piano Finale. A reception and dinner
preceding the concert will take place at the Beacon Hill Club, 250 Hobart.
Ave., Summit, at 6 p.m. A reception with the artists will foilow"thecon-
cert. Dress is black tie opiionalX

The Suburban Community.Music Center in its seventh year, with 475
studeSus from nine counties, is.a private, non-profit educational institu-
tion for all age; and abilities and a full member of the National Guild of

." Community Schools of the Arts. Funding has-been made possible in part
by the New Jersey State Council on'the Arts/Department of State through
the State Council's Block Grant program which is administered in Morris
County by the Arts Council of the Morris Area.

; . One con call 201 377-6599 for tickets and information. s ^

COUNTRY FOLK ART0

SHOW & SALE

flPRIL3O,
MORRISTOWN, NJ

MENNENflRENfl
FACILITY OF THE MORRIS COUNTY PARK COMMISSION

1-280/80 West to 1-287 South to Exit #32; Right onlo Rldgednle Ave.
North to first tralllcslgnal. Left to161 E. Hanover Ave.

THE UflDIHO FOLK flRTJHOWIH THE HflTIOHFEflTORINa
HUNDRED! OF QtlflUTY FOLK ARTISANS FROM flCRDSS THE COUNTRY

Friday Eve., S p.m. to 9 p.m, Adm. $0.00 (Early Buying Prlvllogos)
Sot. &. Sun. 1.0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm.$5.00

Children undpr 1,0 Adm. $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE I
Country & painted lurnlture; pierced &.stenciled lamp shades; teddy
boors; spongownrb; salt'glaze itonowaro; baskets; Soherensohnltto;
Windsor chairs; samplers; tinware; blacksmith; dolls & toys; grained
frames; tola painting & atonclllng; rag, brnldod & hooked rugs; carvings;
country ckjlhlhg 4 textiles; theorems; calligraphy; weolhoivaries; decoys;
Shaker boxes; folk art paintings; Whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boards;

i quills; llrebonrds! dried Morals; oendlos; gourmet delights; French
Country, Victorian, Southwost & Counlry-Weslern Horns..All Country,
docorallng needs lor sale:
SHOW OFFICE " " % ^ M U I I U V J: MAGAZINE OFFICE

• (313)634-4151 p . o A t f a , t f 4 u . 3 (313)634-9675-
Pub«*»r»olCountiyFolkAH»,TOYBOX"1 & Yfcpy-VI-YM"M«o«li>»»

ElYJsJwpersonator-

Ronnle Lee Steele of Unlon.wlll impersonate Elvis Pre-
sley In 'A Tribute to Elvis," May 8 at 8 p.m. In Union High
School, North 3rd St. .The 'One Night With You Oldies
Show,' which will be presented by Teddy Bear Produc-
tions, will benefit the Rebels Softball League. More-,
Information can be obtained by calling 686-5059. .

Eianistieatured
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Spring Art Festival
scheduled outdoors

Tho duCret School of the Arts;
1030 Central Ave , Plainficld, will bo
the setting for the fourth annual
Spring Art Festival May 8 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is free.

The festivities wilLoffcr "a day of
fun for tho entire family ori the pictur-
esque grounds of the school's eight
acre campus, located in one of Plain-
field's historic districts." The event
will feature an outdoor art show and
sale, with about SO: participating
artists; There also will be an indoor art
exhibiiipn of student work and

. demonstrations by artists doing air-
brush, watercolor and fashion
illustration. ,

"Art as Play" activities for children
will involve finger paints; clay and

;.' face paintings. Prizes will be distri-
buted including prints by artists, Dou-
glas Allen, RhodaYariow, Bill Senior
and Peter Caras. . " .

..'•' Carribean. food and hamburgers'
and hoi dogs will bo sold at an outdoor

' cafe provided by Adrian's Caterers of
Piainfield..Italian.ice and hot pretzels
also will.be available for purchase.

The duCrel.Schopl of the Arts is n
career-oriented art school, offering a
three-year program in commercial
and fine art. Proceeds from the festi-
val will benefit the school's Scholar-
ship Fund. ^—

For further information one con call
757-7171. . . '

Funding has been mads possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of State,,
through a grant administered by the.
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage. Affairs.

Winkle' set
Bits 'n' Pieces theater of Tampa,

Flai, will bring the Washington Irving
story, "Rip Van Winkle," to Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
Ave., Rahway, May 16 at 3 p.m.

The show for children uses 9 foot
tall puppets, as characters, supported
by a live vocal chorus and one non-
puppet actress. ^
• Tickets can bo purchased by calling
4 9 9 - 8 2 2 6 . : ' ' •'• .

in music event
The Summit Symphony will pre-

sent a concert on May 8 at 8 p.m. at
the Summit High School, Kent Place
Boulevard, with music by Tschai-
kovsky and. Glazounow.

The featured soloist will be pianist
Norman Krieger. in Tschaikovslcy's '
Piano Concert No. 1. Under the direc-
tion of James Sadewite, the orchestra
also will perform Olazounow's
"L'Atumomne" and Tschaikovsky's
Symphony No. 6.

Krieger's recent performances have
been with orchestras throughout the
world, the release of the two Brahms
Concerti and recitals in Copenhagen,
Los Angeles^Mexico City and Chica-
go. Ho has collaborated with many of
the world's major conductors and per-
formed in major United States sym-
phony orchestras including the Now .
York Philharmonic, the Lbs Angeles
Philharmonic, the Boston Pops; the
Pittsburgh Symphony, and others.

Krieger's training began in Los
Angeles under the tutelage of Esther
Lipton. At 15 years of age, he became
a full scholarship student at the Jiiil-
liard School, where he rcceived-bothn
bachelor's and master's degree.

In 1987, he became the Gold Medal
winner of the first Palm Beach Invita-.
lional and International Piano Com-,
petition. He has since won other
awards and prizes including the

. Padcrcwski Foundation Award and
tho Bruce Hungerford Memorial.
P r i z e . •'" . • . ' • • . :

During the past season, Kricgcr.
made concert appearance!! in Den-
mark, Mexico, Taiwan and through-
out tho United Slates. ' ;

The Summit Symphony is a com-
munity orchestra drawing players
from a wide area. Local residents who
play in the Summit Symphony
include Annette Mansfield, violin,
and Diana Fandcrs, viola, both of

- Mountainside; Cynthia Volkert of

Youth concert planned
Sunday by Symphony

Norman Krieger
Springfield, violin; Jules Vcblaitls of
Union, violin: Gary Morgan of Rosel-
le, bass violo, and John Wanton of
Linden, violin.

Funding for this concert has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State. Councuil on the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office, of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. .

to play two nights
Two Hillside residents, David Anderson and Frank Cangialosi, will •

appear in "Prelude to a Kiss," a contemporary "fairy tale" of misplaced
identities, presented by the Maplewood Strollers tomorrow, Friday and
Saturday and May 7 and 8 at the Burgdorff Cultural Center, 10 Durand
Road, Maplewood. .

Anderson will portray Tom, a barman who offers advice to his love-
lorn friend who discovers his wife has been betwitched with a fairy tale-
like spell by an elderly man. Cangialosi will play the uncle of the bride
who aids in trying to undo the mystery. .

The Tony Award-winning play, which ran on Broadway in 1990,
.starred Barnard Hughes, Mary-Louise Parker and Timothy Hutton. A
film version followed starring Meg Ryan and Alec Baldwin.

Janine Ouida will play the wife, and Bob Coe, the elderly man. Both
"Tre'ffoWMaplewood.The prospective groom will be played by John Hen-,

ry Westhead. Others in the cost will be John Mendlovitz of Montclair,
Judy French of Maplewood, Bruce Peterson of Elizabeth, Kate McNally
of South Orange, Marianne Cullinan of Elizabeth and Ethel Bcmian of
Short Hills, who also serves as the show's producer. Richard HirschficU!
of Short Hills is the director.
. Strollers productions are produced in cooperation with the Maplewoml

Recreation Department and ArtsMaplcwood, Tickets can be reserved by
telephone or purchased in advance at the Robin Hutchins Gallery, 179
Maplewood Ave. Tickets are $8 for general admission, $6 forsenior citi-
zens and children, Reservations and more information can be obtained by
calling 201 761-8453. '

Moscow Chamber Choir
to perform in sanctuary

'Goats'puppets
are scratched
. It was announced that originally
"Three Billy Goats Gruff," a "lar-
ger than life" puppet production by
Bits 'n' Pieces Theater of Tamp*,
Fin., had been scheduled for May
16 at 3 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center, Rahway,- "but for
unforeseen technical reasons, had
to be scratched. Tickets already
purchased for 'Three Bill Goats
Gruff,' will bo honored for 'Rip
Van Winkle."' ..

Tickels can be purchased by callr
ing 499-8226.

Akafisl, a professional Male Cham-
ber Choir from Moscow, will perform
Russian Orthodox Church music on
Saturday ol S p.m. in the sanctuary of
the First United Methodist Church, 1
East Brood St., Westfield.

Under the direction of Andrei V.
Malutiri, the choir will sing
Monastery chants and compbsitioas
by Tchaikovsky, Chesnokov, Kalinni-
kov, Arkongclsky, and Grechaninov.
Tho choir also will perform folk songs
from Russia. . :

• Alknfist recently produced a
recording of Russian Orthodox
Church music by a Male Chamber
Choir which is available at the present
lime.. The choir is dedicated to.the
"magnificent traditions of the Russian

choral art. and Orthodox church
music."

Andrei Malutin has gathered a
"group of distinguished singers, many,
of whom are graduates of the Moscow
Conservatory." Each 'singer possesses
vocal and musical skills and all are
experienced . in international
performances;

• Tho repertoire of the group spans,
the music tradition of the Russian
Orthodox Church," it was reported.

Akafist is a world-clnss vocal
cnscmblo and has played throughout
Russia and internationally across Eur-
ope, and now in Canada and in the
United Stales. .

Tickets for the. concert are $20 and
arc available at the First United

. Methodist Church, Wosifield.

The New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony's benefit concert will take
place Sunday at the New Brunswick
State Theater. The 3 p.m. concert,

conducted by Music Director Georgo
Morriner Maull, will feature Ameri-
can music and a young competition
winner as soloist in Georgo Gersh-
win's "Rhapsody in Blue." Tickets

. can be obtained through the Now
Jersey Youth Symphony office at
771-5544 or at the box offico on tho
day of the performance. .. •

Pianist Gail Niwa will be guest
artist on the program. Also featured
will bo Copland's Four Dance Epi-'
sodes from "Rodeo" and "The Pines
of Rome" by Ottorino Respighi.

Students in the New Jersey Youth
symphony-como from 50 communi-
ties in New Jersey. They rchearso

weekly during Iho school year and
perform throughout the state. In addi-
tion, they have performed oh tour in
England, Europe and Eastern Europe.'
The group also has been featured in a
documentary, "Young and Notewor-
thy,".on WNET, Channel. 13 in New
York. . :

Funding is made available in part
by the New Jersey Slate Council oh
the Arts/Department of State. Recog-

. nition has also been given to the New
.' Jersey Youth Symphony through
• Johnson <Si Johnson's "Focus on Now

Jersey" award.

Concord Singers will perform
in spring program on Sunday

Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of ••' Cultural and Heritage
Affuirs.

The Concord Singers will present a
spring program Sunday nt 7:30 p.m. at
St. John's Lutheran Church, 587

. Springfield Ave., Summit. The con-
cert will feature music from Iho First
World to the Third for chorus, soloists
and instrumentalists. It will include an
Argentinean Folk Mass, "Misa Criol-
la," by Ariel Ramlerez and works of
Brahms and • Porpora.

The building is accessible to the
handicapped, H was announced, and
donations arc requested.

Funding for the group has been
-made possible in part by the New
Jcrsoy State Council on the Arts,

Call the editors
Ever Nyunt to talk'about something

you.think should, be in: the pnper?
Know something that might -mnkc.it
good story? Do you know someone •
who mighl be the subject of an inlpr:
esting feature? .

if the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the. editors at
686-7700. .

~—Professional Directory
Tax Services

FRANK P.SAUNDERS V
CertiDsd PuWlo Aeoountanf • "

individual Partnership Corporate
Tax Returnii Prepared. . • , ' • ' " • .
Evening and Wookond Appointments Available • •
008-686-1477
635 Carlylo Place, Union, NJ 07083 . . .

Tar^ervices
STRYDESKY & COMPANY
Certined Publlo Accountants ••'
Full Range ol AccounUna ft Tax Services
Individual, Partrterehlps, Corporations
Management Consulting, Financial/Estate Planning
Day, evening, weekend appointments available
008-486-3100 ••-—-—

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205-(201)926-2946

Traditional Medicinals
WEIGHTLESS TEA

16 Bngs
REG. S2.99

$209

TOL Fat Free Oatrrioal Raisin Cooky 7.5 oz. * J K Q

(Devil* Foodor T«td Almond) Reg. $2.20...;..........* 1 o a

Nile Spice Pasta Prlmavera 1.5-1.9 oz. .
(Medlteranean Pasta, ParmeaarrPaata <cH-IC
Sploy Chill or Mild ChlH) Reg. *1.«..............A.I..;* 1 > °

Lundberg Wild Rice Cakes a oz. »^ o n
Rag. J2.59 , I **'*

:i
ARTS CENTER •
908 - 'i99- 8226
Ifilll HWINC, ST. ll/\H\VAY.N|

Off Street Puking Available

Sat., May 1 1993, 8 PM

COMEDY
Tickets $10 & $15 '

Hosted by Ron "Arnold Horshack"
Palilld of TV's Welcome Back

'•• . .••• K o t t e r s e r i e s

ACGORDlpN POPS ORCHESTRA
with Myron Floren •
M : : 2 1 9 9 3 a a o J ? Mn ; t M a y : 2 , - l a : a T J . M .

Tickets $10 & $15 .;

RAHWAY KIWANIS TALENT
SHOW

Sat., May 8,1993 7PM
^ Tickets $S:.. .

A TRIBUTE TO BENNY
GOODMAN

The Benny Gopdman Sound
Sun., May 9,1.993, 3 PM

Tickets'$7.50 & $10

THE CELEBRATION SINGERS
(Salute The Movies of the Silver Screen)

Sat., M.ay.;15, 1993, 8 PM .„
Tickets $10: " . • "

A GREAT PUPPET SHOW
RIP VAN WINKLE

Children's Theatre
Sun., .May 16, 1993, 3 PM

T i c k e t s $ 6 ••••• '.-. .

LAST SILENT MOVIE OF THE SEASON
BELOVED ROGUE

with John" Barn/more; Don Kinnler Organist
Sun,, May 23, 1993, 3 PM

T i c k e t s $ 6 . , •. •••••'

Vitamin 250 ing. ioo*

VITAMIN FACTORY
Dally Multiple IOO«

(On* A D«y«)H*

Nlaclnamlde 100 mfl. 100* ft
R»g.«.« -

Blotln 800 meg. ioo*
- nW *9.49;.I

Chromium Plcollnato 200 meg.
(100it)R»o. $5.10..;

Magnesium 600 mg. loot $19g
R«B.*«.W '

y
(On* A

Kelp (Iodine 150 mca)ioo»
Rog. t.sr

L-Cy«telne6OOmg.3o«
R«fl. W.M „„.

Hair VIWs so*
R*«. W.79..,.,

OctaoosanoHOOO meg. ioo»
R « 8 B 8

S.:-

Cybergenlcs Quick Trim
Reg. $79.05 ,

Hot Stuff Cleanze
• Reg. $39.o9.........v.; ....; ..„.;..,...,...

Futurobiotics Vital Ki6oz. :

..-" Reg.$13.05 .;....,„...

Futureblotlcs Hair, Skin & Nails 7S*
Reg. $0.95 .>......;..... ;......; ............;..

Miramonte Tuna 6.5 oz. <t-H

$5995
$2999

$1099

$649

TWINFASTDIET
Chocolate, Vanilla or

Strawberry
1.51b.

REG. S25.95

$1549

KAL Bromelain 600 mg. eot
R $ ^

Bearito Lite Popcorn 4 oz. siflQ
R«a. $1.49....... ;.......:.... . 1 -

>|39
Reg. $1.49.,

Fantastic CousCous 12 ox
Reg. $1.85 .,„.„...;..„.. ,.

$1399Kwal Garlic 200*
. Refl. $17.95........ ,

Naturesway Herbal Slim 100.. $ C 0 Q
R«g.«$7.05...,;...,:................ i. V

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mnstcrcnrd Accepted - FAX youi orclci to 920-1735 Sale Prices Good From 5/1 • 5/31

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs; 10-6; Tues, Wed., & Frl. 10-4

• • ' ' . ( ;
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CLUES ACROSS

I. Pulsate

'1. Beginning

8. Poisonous snake

9. Mcridncious

10. Pulverize

II..Alcoholic beverage

12. View " • .

13. Precisely

16. Thief

19. Entreat

I t Skull ' •
26. Swift . . . ' ' •

2K. Fragment .-• ; . . .

29. Skim • '

30. Loosen

3I . .Bnn

32. Unrnvel

33. Purchaser

CLUES DOWN
2 . W r e c k s ' • • . ' . . ._

_ 3 . L u g g a g e - . . ' . '

' 4 . U n d i d • ' . . . • , . ' •

, 5 . B r p w . i i p i g m e n t

6. Rclinnce

7. Uiz/.y

9; Swcctlicnrl .'.

14. Small mug • -

15. Meadow

17. Paddle .

18. Coinpnrtment .

20, Disquiet . :.

, .' - 21. Scoop

. : 22.Drink '

23. Imprisoned

24. Farewell

.25. Perfect i .

27. Trivial ' '

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS #

11 Uncover 5l Feil-up - 7. Parting 8. Rnnch. 10. Lift 11.,1'rocceds

13. Cellar 14. Escort 17. Mistaken 19. Melt 21. Novel ,

22. Upbraid 2 l Bored 24. Thereby .

D O W N

2. Careful 3. Vnilt 4. Regard 5. Forecnsi 6. Dense 7. Policcniiui

9.1 Icsitnlcd 12. Manacled 15. Overawe . 16. Deduce'. 18. Sever

" ' 2 0 . O b o e ' ' • ' . ' • • . • ••' .'••• ' . . . '

LA-dbor-al-saluie_set
to the silver screen

Phil Ruecktenwald, guest soloist, will perform with
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, in a free-concert
tonight at 8 in Wilklns Theater. He js principal trumpet
player with the New York City Opera and frequently
performs with the. New York Philharmonic and the
Dance Theater of Harlem—

Free concert slated
at Wilkins Theater

On May 15 at 8 p.m. at the

1,300-seat Union County Arts Center,

16601 Irving St., Rahway, the locally

famous Celebration Singers will

occupy the stage with "Movie Mag-

ic," a choral salute to the silver screen.

Song selections wil reach back to the

1930s and range up to some of the

most recent big-screen hits.

The first half of the show will fea-

ture music from the Astaire-Rogers

classics and other Hollywood musi-

cals of that period and form such later

hits as "The Music Man" and "Okla-

homa!". It also will include hit movie

tunes such as "What a Wonderful

World" and "Time After Time."

The second half will deal with"

movies about magical places such as

"The Wizard of Oz," "Superman."

and 'ISong of the South."

The Celebration Singers have been

singing since 1938 when they had

their "humble beginnings as a group

of male oil company employees who

simply liked to sing." The group sub-

sequently underwent several name

changes while evolving into "a

32-voice mixed chorus.

The nonprofit chorus, under the

direction of Anthony Oodlefski of

Piscataway, has, through its perfor-

mances, helped raise funding for char-

itable causes,-Rich Marsdch presides

over the group and produces its

shows.

Reserved seats are; $7.50 and $10

and can be obtained by calling the

Arts Center box offico at 499-8226.

New art classes offered

Kcon College of New Jersey's

Concert and Jazz Bands will present a

free concert tonight at 8 in the col-

lege's Wilkins Theater, Union.

The program will feature a variety

of musical styles. Phil Rcucklcnwald,

guest soloist, will perform Concerto

for Trumpet, Winds and Percussion

by Floyd E. Wcrlc, He is principal

trumpet player of the New York City

Opera and frequently performs with

the Now York Philharmonic and the

Dance Theater of Harlem. As a trum-

pet virtuoso, Ruecktenwald arrived on

the classical stage as n trumpet soloist

for the recording session of "West

Side Story," which.was conducted by

the late Leonard Bernstein.

The Concert Band, in addition to

the Werlo Trumpet Concerto, will

perform works by James Cumow,

Luther Henderson arid John.Phillip

Sousa, Bob Yurochko, instructor of

music al.Kcnn, willconduct the Con-

cert Band. . . .

The Jazz Band, directed by Andy.

Fusco, also of the college's music

department, and Alto sax soloist, will

present compositions by Triad Jones,

Keith Bishop and an original by stu-

dent Yocl Human.

The event is open to the public. For

farther information, one can call the

box office at 527-2337.

New course offerings at Now

Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm

St., Summit, have been announced as

its spring and summer schedule with

an emphasis on the regular favorites

in all media for beginning through

advanced students. New additions are

geared toward the s e r i o u s

professional.

Adult, teen and children's art clas-

ses for the spring term will'run from

Wednesday through Juno 12; Summer

classes will run from June 21 through

July 31. Students can register by mail

QLCome to the Art Center during

Wallc-In-Registratton today and

tomorrow between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

and on May 1, between 10 a.m. and 2

p.m.

For more information or to receive

a brochure describing all class and

workshop offerings. One can call

NJCVA at 273-9121. .

reunions
West Orange High School Class

of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.

Alumni or anyone knowing the

whereabouts of former classmates

, should contact Rachel Turner, Afton

Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpike, Flor-

hnm Park 07932.

East Side High School Class of

1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni

or anyone with information on former

classmates should write to; John Pal-

mitcci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway

07065. .

Orange High School Class of

1968 is planning its 25-year reunion

for May 22. Contact: Dan Nigrp,

857-2340; Al ThomrjsDil^673-8687;

Janet Musano, 748-1306; or Art

Fryer, 857-3621.

. Colonla High School Class of

1973 is having its 20th class reunion

in November. Anyone with informa-

. tion on alumni should write to: CHS

Class of '73, P.O: Box 87, Colonia

07067. . ;

East Orange High School Class of

1983 is planning its 10-year reunion

for Sept. 18. Alumni or anyone with

• information on former classmates

should write to: Class of '83, EOHS

Reunion, c/o Dawn Marablc, 151 Lin-

den Ave., Irvington 07111.

Irvlngton High School Class of

1943 will have its SOlh class reunion.

The reunion committee is updating

its mailing list. Alumni or anyone

with information on iho whereabouts

of' former classmates should send

their name and address to Gerry Vcz-

za, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield 07081;

or Framewarc, Inc., 700 Route 46

West, Clifton 07013. .

South Side High School, Nowark,

Class of 1943 is planning a SOlh reun-

ion, Alumni names and addresses arc

needed. Contact Florence Arnster

Bernstein, P.O. Box 233, Keasbey

0882.3-0233. ' . .

horoscope
For week of. May 2-Mny 8

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) If you
plnn to attend any type of reunion this
week, be sure, to look your best You
could meet someone very special. You
will hear of a scandal going on in your
neighborhood, Don't repeat what you
hear as it may not be true and could hurt
other peoples feelings. •

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) your
life is improving, but be sure to think
things through carefully. Don't get
involved with people who are out to take
advantage of your kindness. Business
matters will need extra attention.. Check
all details. This is a good time to make
travel plans, A friend will come to you for
a d v i c e . • .. • .' '•'. • ;

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) You are
; about to make a fresh start in some way.
The future is bright and you should feel -

. very optimistic. You will come to realize
that you are the one who is in command of
your life'and that it is you who decides
what you make of it. Your financial situa-.
tion also is looking good. -

' CANCER (June 22 to July 22) This
will be a happy and lucky week for you.
Everything will seem to fall into place. At
limes you may feel a little uncertain or
even depressed about the future, but there
Is no need for this. Soon.the dork'clouds
will clear away and you'll come into the
sunshine againl .

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Yoq will be
suffering die bad effects of some unwise
decisions you've made in the past few
months. You.will come to realize that you
had a good thing and didn't even know It.
Tuldng advantage of others — in business
and in your personal life — is not the way
to get ahead. . .

• VIRGO (Aug. 24 to.Sept. 22) Always
have faith in your abilities. Your work
load may seem Impossible, but you could
move mountains if you put your mind to
it. You may be entertaining or have visi-
tors staying in your home. This may cause
some inconvenience, but could also end
up being an enjoyable lime.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Someone
may ask you to look after children or pets,
This could prove to be an interesting

- diversion. Your hobHos or normal spare
time activities could bring you into con-
tact with some interesting people. A
streak of good luck will make the remain-
der of die year much more enjoyable.

.̂ Financially, you're in great shape.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) You
will bo successful with work projects and
achieve your alms, but bo careful of peo-
ple becoming jealous and trying.to put
you down, New projects begin to sizzle

. after Tuesday. Your energy will be high
and you will feel as if you can accomplish
anything. • •..;.' • '•• ' • , . • •• .

SAGITTARIUSI (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Happiness will increase throughout the
week. You'll be doing well and adding to
your popularity. If unattached, ronvwee

could enter, your hie now. This new per-
son is.likely to be an Aquarius. You may
want to reconsider, your career path. Try
to figure out what you wont' to do.

CAPRICORN (Deo, 22 to Jan. 20) A
number of unexpected opportunities will
add to your earnings and enhance your
career. Even, though your financial situa-
tion may be looking good, be sure to set
some money aside if you are planning to ,
make a major purchase. This, is a good
time to start an exercise routine.

. AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 18) Your
involvement in a dub or hobby will take a

. great deal of your.time and effort this
week, but it will prove to be well worth it.
You may have some problems with a-fam-
ily member but, with patience, everything
should work out. You ore in for a dclklit-
fully romantic weekend. \

; PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Tills
should be a very productive week. If you
have been thinking of taking a course or
seminar which would bo helpful to your
oarecr, now would be a goodNime. An
official letter may need your immediate
attention. Parents or older people appear
to bo anxious.

Your birthday (his week For a good
part of this year you will be so,busy, you
will hardly have time to think what dircc-

' tion you're heading in. Before you get
caught up in this swirl of activity, be sure

. to set. out some goals. An organized
approach will get you where you want to
be. Your career will take up much of your
time, especially as the winter months.
approaoh. But as you probably: have
proven to yourself already, hard work
does pay off. Romance will have its ups
and downs^but the picture will bo clearer
as the year comes to an end. You will
establish a very significant relationship
this • summer.

Your business can grow will) more

customers'. Reach the potential cus-

tomers in'your'hcWspap'cr. With an

ad by calling 201-763-9411.

Sjmon. Jones,.has returned
. to his original "role, of Pro-. .

fessor Higgins>in" 'My; Fair
Lady'.now through May 22
at the Paper Mill. Play-
house, Millburn.. • •, .

Floren due
in Rahway

The Accordion Pops Orchestra will

appear at the Union County Arts Cen-

ter, Rahway, Sunday at 3:30 p.m..

There will be iuKnccordion-playlng.

ensemble featuring Myron.Florch of

Lawrence Wclk fame in "An After-

noon With iho Accordion. Pops."^s

: Under the direction of Daniel J.

Desiderio, the orchestra, reportedly

the only one of,its kind on the East

Coast, will perform classics, contom-

porary Broadway showtunes and "the

possibility of a few surprises." :

All seats for the event areSl5 rind

can bo reserved by calling the Arts

Center Box Office at 499-8226, or

Roscmarie Cavanaugh, at 257-8198.

Tickets will be available up to and

including the day of the concert,

' CREATIONS BY Elona. Export in bridal oownB,
brldoBmnidi, Mbthor-oMho-brldo. Alterations,
No patterns noodod. Call 201-731-5B24T
WOBt Orango. , . •

7L0HUST J
FI0W8 UNION FLOfflST INC.

2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-689-6872 ;

"CtmfUU CuUvm SrUaf Slntiu Anlkl
Ml CJU Ck A

Robert's Studio
of Photography

Fine Wedding Photography

for over 30 years; ' • • • : • ;

Union Area 908-687-6474
256 Morris Avonue, Springfield

201-379-2414

A FULL DAY WELLNESS EVENT FOR WOMEN
• . We're making,

this year's Mother's

Day weekend

extrd special by.

inviting you to

"Celebrate Llfel" ";

This full-day wellness event will •

be held anSaturdayi May 8th

at.the New Jersey Medical.

^•School Doctors Office Center

( D O C ) , . . '.'' : " : : ; _ ; ; . • ' . • ' •

It's a.unique, opportunity .

• to learn about and discuss •

Issues that affect you.

FREE PRESENTATIONS

. • Benefit from free.presenta-

. tions by qualified speakers on

topics such as: breast cancer,

• osteoporosis, menopause,

•heart disease, prevention,. •• :

.pain management,' urinary

InconHnence, headaches,

depression, and

nutrition* "•'

OSTEOPOROSIS

• During the .

morning sessions

special attention

will, be given to osteoporosis •-. '

with a series of ta|ks covering: \

cause of the condition, preven-

\ tion through nutrition, role.of

exercise, and the benefit? ahd

• uses of estrogen replacement.

FREE BREAST EXAMS

, . the "Celebrate '

Llfel" program, In

conjunction with the

American Cancer ••

Society's Breast •

•Cancer .Awareness Day, will.'

provide free breast exams

and will show ybLhhow to; •

correctly perform a self-

exdmlhation. And.on May 8th

only, you. can take advantage •

of a reduced rate mam-

mogram ($40.00) If you

are 35 or1 older and have :

never had

this, necessary

screening.. •

The-mam-,

mogrdphy pr6-

gram at the

DOC hqs~beeh accredited by

the American College of

- Rqdlology>whlch:means pur••••••'-

. staff and equipment meet the

highest'safety and quality

standards. . . " . . , ' ., .

OTHER FREE SCREENINGS

Other free screenings

Incjude: diabetes! high blood1

pressure, cholesterol and

glducoma. There are even

, demonstrations oh low. fat.. • ,

cooking and how to exercise

ifvyou'reah older .woman, as

well'as-give-

aways and

refreshments'

throughout

the .day!. ' .•

OUR FACILITY

• '•• T h e D O C Is

a brand new $55 million .'

facility on UMDNJ's 46-acre 'v :

. Newark campus.- We're' • ; : '

located near all major'high-•

ways, and plenty of free •.,'.. .

parking is provided for • • •. •

your convenience.

REGISTRATION ~

To register qnd receive .

a schedule of events

,for:"Celebrate-tifel" . .

call 1-8OO-982D0CS.
I t ' s a c e l e b r a t i o n t o o . ' , : •

I m p o r t a n t . t o m l s s l • • • . . '

NGW JOKSEV MliDICAL SCHiDC)L

.DOCTORS
OFFICE
CENTER

NJ, Ncwjcrsc)"s: . .
University of the Health Sciences

. 90 Dergen Street, Newark, New Jersey 07103

. .. 1 (800) 982-DOCS
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

' , - : OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S Lorgoal

• • . ' EXCIUGIVO

Olds Dealer In
'••. Union County .

Voluo Rated Usod Cars..
. 502 Morris Avonuo '

• Elizaboth
908-354-1050 .,

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avonuo Summit

(908 273-4200
AUTHORIZED :

. FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVllle.-103,000
•mllOS. $3,000. Call 608-686.6026.

1085 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Brouoham. 4
>door. 69,006 mllos. Trlplo black. All powor, now

brakes/ tiros. Mint condition. Asklno $4,000.
800-964-6524; ., • :. . .

1983 CADILLAC CIMMERON, 98,000 mllos,4
cylllndor, lull powor, good gas mileage. $1000
firm. Coll 908-246-1120.

1088 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Bluo rag-top,
lonihor soals, one owner, 38,000 mllos. Well
maintained,, loadod,' Qaraoe kopt. Exoellont
condition. $10,000. 201-763-4705. .

198B_fiADILLAC_BROUQHAM U'Elegance.
White/ bluo loolhor. Qarago kopt. 1 owner.
44,000 miles. $14,000. 908-862-0398 nights;
908-264-9638 days. ' ' •

1985 CADILLAC'SEVILLE. Excollont cond-
'ton, oarage kept, black, conuertlblo look roo,
oxtras, 81,000 milos. $6000 . ' c a l l

. 008-687-4785, ollor 4pm.

19B7CHEVRPLETCELEBRITY wagon, wHlte,
power stoering, cruise, air conditioning, tilt,
73,000 miles. Well, malnlalnod. $3950.

. 201-761-4004..'

1987 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM. Excollont
condition, 63,000 miles. $2,800. CaJL
9 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 3 8 0 3 . . .• '• '•-' ' '••' '

1067 CHEVROLET MALIBU.' 4-door, M K .
Good condition. Bpst oiler; Call 908-887-2648
or 609-494-7466. • •• • •

1975CHEVROLETCORVETTE.78,000 miles,
4-spood. Excellent condition. White^xterior/

- saddle leather.Intorlpr. Boat reasonablo.ollor..
Call 908-022-3593.

• 1986 CHEVY CAPRICE Clnsslo. VB. power,
more; 2 new tiros, 62K, prime condition, one
drivor, garaged. Asklnn $5200. 201-376-1603.

1082 CHEW CITATION. Handyman's special.
Front.whoel drlvo. air conditioning,,,AWFM
radio, low mlloaoo, $650.00 or best oiler. Call
908-807-1444. :

1087 CHEW CAMARO, T-tops, V-8, auto, lully
loadod, alarm, 57,000 miles.. Very eloan car.
Asking $4600. 201-763-6172 or beepor,
201-681-2440. ,• " ••• -• .- - '

1090 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE LoBaron.
Black/ oray top, V6, Fully loaded, Immaculate,
excollont runnlno car. Asking $0600. Call

. 201-268-2050; beeper 201-678-0156. .

1078 CHRYSLER CARDOBA, lully loaded,
50,000 original miles, runs well, good tiros,
body, Best oiler. After 6pm, 008-686-6860.

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 FORD ESCORT. Standard shift, oxcol-
lont condition, well mnlntolhod and reliable
tape deck, 64,000 mllos, $3000/ negotiable.
Call Tim, 201-378-3878.

1085 FORD ESCORT, 2 door hatchback, auto,
a m / f m , 3 8 , 0 0 0 , $ 1 4 7 5 or bost olfor.
201-575-4771. . . .

1987 FORD ESCORT GT, 6 spoed, black, tint
windows, alarm; air, powor stoorlng/brokos;
78,000 mllos. $2000. Coll 908-353-2887. .

1980 HONDA ACCORD LXI, 2 dCW,1 Md/tan
Inlorlor, 5 spoodl powor windows, crulso,
82,000 mllos. Good condition. Bost ollor.
908-488-4419,

1088 JEEP WRANGLER convertible 42K,
aulomatlc, air conditioning, must see, reason-
abloi Call 201-762-0275. .

1908 LINCOLN T O W N Car. 4 door, Landau
roof, all automatic. Excellont condition. $6500.
Call 622-6432.

1900 MAZDA MX 8-LX, red, auto, power
steering/ brakos, AM/FM cassette, excellent
condition, all receipts, 65,000 miles. Asking
$6900. 201-092-4528.

1981 MERCEDES 3000 , brown/ palomino, TV
car, loaded. It runs, runs, runs, looks groat tool
Well maintained. -120K; $7,050.201-748-3369.

1991 MERCEDES-3O0E. 26.000 mllos. Ono
ownor superb 'automobile, .absolutely porfool
condition.. Warmntoed through 12/04. $32,000.
212-873-7400, weokdays; 201-763-3808,
wookends, ovehlngs.

1990 MERCURY COUGAR. White, fully
loaded, cruise, aluminum mag whoels, 37,000
mllos, aarono kopt. AsKlng $ 1 0 , 2 0 0 .
201 -762-2013 or 201-884-4858, Marlso.

1082 NISSAN 280ZX, 2+2,75,000 milOB, auto,
block, loathor Interior. Super mint condition.
$3900.' Must sea. 908-277-0470. •

1980 PONTIAC GRAND AM. White. 2-door,
quad 4, fully loaded, 42,000 rnilon. $6,300. Call
808-687-7302.

1986 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 47,000 miles.
T-Tops, power atoorlng, power brakes, power
locks, air.. Excellent condition. $5800.
908-984-7350. " • • • . . ' •

1991 PONTIAC FORMULA, 8 cylinder, T-rool,
all power. Normal mlloaoo, excellent condition,
Must sell. $7100 or bost offer. 908-351-1518,

1982 SUBARU G L w e o o n . 98,0000 miles,
automatic, new exhaust, brakes, $650. Call

1083TOYOTACAMRY, 67,000 miles, auloma-
tlc, AM/FM, air. Excellent condition. $2,600.
Call 201-763-7027, evenings end weekends
o n l y l • • . . ' • . ' . ' V

1090 TOYOTA. CELICA. 1 ownor, porfoct
condition. Top rat'od reliability Consumor Ro>
ports. 27,00i milos. $0,900. 212-673-7400
woakdays, 201 -763 -3600 ovonlngs/
wookonds. • •. •

-TBBFTOYOTA' SUPRA, rod, 5 spood, 76K
mllos, air, alarm,' crulso, moonroof, fabric
Interior, alloy whoals, studded.snows. $5500.
201-338;0917. .

1992 VaKSWAGEN JETTA GL, tool, 11,000
mllos, 4-door, air, alloy whpols, automatic^
A M / F M c a s s o t t o . Mint .condit ion.

12O1-763-3B0B. ._ . -—.- - • ; . - -: . . : .-!•

1990 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta Carat. Mint condi-
tion,. 12.319K, 5-spood, 4-door, AM/FM cas-
sotto, air, sun-rool, $0500. Doolor malnlalnod.
201-762-8328 altor 6pm. . • . ' ' ; . . -

1000 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GL, 5 spoed,
2-dbor, sunroof, air,, power stoerlnn/ brakon.
pull-out steroo cassolto, 3 8 , 0 0 0 K , Asking
$5^450. Call 201-374-6883.

.1073 VOLKSWAGEN 412. ciossid^door
wagori,' automatic, good nai, mlloago, good
condition, runs great. $2 ,000 . Call
008-241.8150, ovonlngs; '

1071 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, Wostfalla
Special. Runs great, body good. Interior and
PoP-Up oxcollont. $2000/bost offer.
201.762^8815. .' ' '•

1001 VOLVO 240 Sodan, ABS, oil eloctrlo,
leather Inlorlor, manual transmission, 30,000
highway mllos. $16,600. Call 201-783-0538.

BD P a y m e n t P o l i c y M
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
EffectiveMoy 1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when

calling to place your ad!

You may also mail your ad with check or money

order or come into one of our offices.

REMEMBER. . .deadl ine is Tuesday at 3 p.m.

for Thursday's publication. '_

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

AUTO FOR SALE

1990 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon. Full.
options. Excollont shape. Coll 201-703-0507.

YOUR AD could appear horo for os lilllo os
$10.00 per wook. Call lor nioro detallB. Our
friendly classillod dopartmont would ba happy
to hole VOU. Call 1-800-564-0011.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY. TOP D O L L A R $ $ $

for your ]unk car

24 hour service. Call:

908.688-7420

, _ _ A U T J D . WANTED

CASH
ON THE SPOT

For Your .

CAR or TRUCK
Running or Not -

CALL:
908-688-CAR9

(2277)

SELL YOUR CAR
by TELEPHONE

We buy Arrfbrlcan and Foreign cars and trucks.
IIyou can'tcomotous.'WOwillcdrno loyoul Any
yoaf, mako or model. Highoot prices paid. No
nasslo, no fuss. Call Randy today at:

.325-5002

TOP $$$ IN CASH

' For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS -589-8400

or EVES. - 908-688-2044

(Somo. day Pick-ups) •

WE1 PAY cash for your funk ear. or truck, J.P,
Cunnlnqham & Sons, 201-375-1253. .

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1083 HONDA CB 1100F. Fast cloan, dopond-
able. $2100. Call a'ter Bpm, 008-888.6880.

1008 HONDA VFR. Red/ while/ blue, 700co,
•Excollont rnalntenonco program; Very cloan
plus moro. Low milos. $3050/ nogollable. Call
008.686-1478.. . ' • ' . / •

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1070 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB, 4X4,4-spood,
1 ownor, 87K, power stooring, brakes, air. Cap,
2 sets 33" tiros. $2,600. 008-280-8740.

1000 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4, loaded, power
windows/ locks, nlr, A W F M cassotto, 5-spood,
oxlonded sorvlco plan, 30,000 miles..$0,350.
008-887-0384. '

1080 FORD F25O - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony A W F M cassolte, Viper auto
socurlty system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must seo. $1.4,800
or best olfor. Call 700-7078,

(2) AWNOONCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GERMAN BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host
family. Enjoys sports, computers. Other Scan:
dlnavlan, Europoon high school studonts arriv-
ing August. Call Katnloen 008-380-3348 or
1-800-SIBLINQ.. • . -.-.. •

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly dasSlflod reprosontatlves to
help you with your "MEETING P U C E " ad.

• ••'•"•'•• 1-800-S64'S911 ".

NEW LOW COST
DENTAL PROGRAM

NO. ONE TURNED DOWN
No Dediictlblos - N o Exclusions • NoWoJUno

.Includes Cosmetic Dentistry : :
. . Advanced Sorvlosi . ; .

Box 246 - Towaoo, NJ 07002-0248
201-402-0031 . .

PERSONALS

ADOPTION..32 YEAR old couple wjth comfort-
oblo home, fencodyard,.llower garden, endless
love and deudllon awaits your newborn. Call
Robin and Paul collect 008-921-2570.

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC

•MRS. RHONDA*
I give all typos of roadlngt and idvlca. I c«n
and will halp you where othara have failed.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 block from Foodtown)

908-686-9685 ' 908-964-7289
Established.Since 1088 ' .

CEMETERY PLOT9

HOLLYWOOD :

., MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Gordons, Mausoleums, Ofllce:
1500 Sluyvesant Avo., Union.

008-688-4300

DEAR GOD, Blossed Virgin Mary, St. Judo and
St. Poregrlno, thank' you for javorS answored.
J . F . • • • •'

DIAbA BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
. Wo ara ollorlng a FREE Bible correspondenco,
with' no obllgmlon, .

FRUSTRATEDI NEED somoone to talk lo? call
how for somoono who'll understand,
1-000'28£-3384, oxt. 8200, $3.00 per mlnuto.
Must bo 18 years, UNISTAR C O .
002-031.0015. 3104 East Camotback Road,
Sulto 256, Phoenix1 AZ 05010.

LILLIAN ROSS

PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR
Advice In all walk's ol life, One vlsllwlll convlnco
you that this gllted reader will change your life.
Spoclal Psychic readings $10.00 with this ad. A

$40.00 value, For appointment call

' 908-241-5194
or conveniently, locatod oil GSP et 226 Wost
Woslfiold-Avoriue, Rosolle Park.

LIVE PHYCHIC advice. Money, lovo, tamo,
health. 1-000-737-TIME (8463) Ext. 153,
$2.80/ minute, Must be 18. SGC, Inc., 506
Midland Circle, Saint- Davlda, PA,

THANK YOU St. Jude for answorlng my proyor.
L.A.F; • •

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute

2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you' may

browse through the personal

greetings. .

3. l i s ten and follow the easy

directions to record your

message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You

must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley-Street, Maplswood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A porfoct match. You aro playful, assertlvb,
slrono-willed woman, I am gonUo, laid-back,
unsolflsh dodle white male. Call ad 4458.

ATTRACTIVE, AFFECTIONATE DWF, 43 with
old fashioned VOJUOB seeks nice guy to shore
time..Enjoys dining, 'dancing, |azz, beach,
cooking. Call Box 4488.

A woman Is a special to be nurtured, nourlshod,
pampered, worshiped by this genlfe laid-back
unselfish, dodle WPM, 40's, Call ad 4459.

BCF, Bm", 170 pounds In search of BCM,
38-50, nbn-drlnker, no druoi, no disease,
honest, trust-worthy, values/ common objec-
tive. Call ad 4464. '.-,:'

CUTE, cuddly, coflnrj, sllrrt DJF, 40's, non
smoker-Books slnosre, avoraaa.laoklna-WP.M.
AB* with above average Intellaoence/
partonallty. to :t,TR-Call ad 4488, _.._ _,

FEMALE, 50, wishes to meet gentleman for
companionship, good conversation, lasting re-
latlonshlp, long walks, Interesting persons.
Photo, phono, Write to W X T 8 1 , Wprrall Nows-
papers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

HI, SWM, 105 pounds, mature,. Intelligent,
seeks relatlonshrp with loroe single, white
female, ho dependents, All replies answered.
Respond to 4460. . . , •.-'• -. " .

SDWF, open, honest, In search of socure
SDWM, botweon 36-62, B'8" over, drug froe,
honestwlthlnl
Ity. Call ad 4

Abbrtvlit lona For The. MMllrw Place
R.BIack ' ' C-Chnstlan
D-SSSced . . F-Fernale
H-Hlspanlo . W " " 1 *
M-Male . . - . . 8-Slngle
W-Whlte WyV-Wldowed

MEETING PLACE

SEEKING DIvorodAMldowed, financially soc-
ure, diseaso/drug froe, cullured Afro Amdrican,
50-60 by wldowod Afro Amorjcan lomalo with
samo quolificollons. Coll ad '4487. •

SENSUAL, AFFECTIONATE, attractive DWF
seeks romantic, non-smoking prolossional
man who Is not only successful but Is lust really
nlco. 40-69. Call ad 4463. '

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: BLACK and tan Shepherd Dobormon
mix, male,groon collar.Call 008-2450030 or
908-486-0Z30 ovoninao. . . . • • •

LOST PASSPORT, January 1092, Union oroa.
Call 9088886955 .

LOST. Small gold cross, Washington School
proa In Union. Plonto call 908-688.0387.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

NANNIES. AMERICA'S Narinlos profession,
ally screonad and roforenco oxperloncod nan
nlos available nowl Live In statowldo, llvo oul if
available. 800-762-1762 Rochollo Park, NJ.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTER/ H O U S E K E E P E R ; oxpor-
lonced, rollablo will come lo your homo. Own

. transportation, can start immodlatoly. Excollont
reforonces avallablo Irom currohi Soulh Or-
ongo omployor. 'Ploaso call Elsa, work-
201-763-7616, homo- 201-908-4508.

CERTIFIED NURSE'S oldows with TLO sook
Ing position caring, for oldorly or chlldron.
Exporlonce. Roforonces. Own transportation.
Call 201-372-4408.

DO YOU nood a holplng hand? I will run
orrands, handlo your monthly bills, olc. Call
Shlrloy, 008-351-3608:

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT ao'oncy has Polish
womon Booking' poslllon/ omploymonl as.
housocloanors, Nannlos, companions; cooks.
Roloroncos avullablo. Call Yotando
201-761-0801. ' .

POLISH LADY sooks cleaning |ob. Expor-
loncod and relorences. Call 008-004-7749.

POLISH WOMAN will cloan your house. Own
transportation. Excollont roforonces. Call
008-862-0289.

POLISH WOMAN looking for housocloanlng
lob. Come homo to a cloan houso. Expor-
lencod; roferoricos and car. Telephone:
373-4862, - • • ' • . -

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUAL with solas ox-
porlonco, englnooring; draltihg, cost analysis
and art Booking lull llmo or part tlmo ompby-
mom Immediately. Call 008-687-7512, loavo
mossago. • . •' -

PURCHASING AGENT, part tlmo, 17 years
oxporlonco. If you nood II, I can ordor It. No Job
too small, $75.00 minimum or $20.00 por hour.
Call Ellzaboih at 908088-0899.

TYPIST. TERM papers, rosumos, loltbrs,
Chans, otc. Localod In Sprlngf!old..Call Kathar-
ino Dt 201-379-2814.

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Nawspapors, Inc., has
an oponing lor a first class advertising sales
person. Exporlonco would bogreat.bulif you
havo Iho right stulf, wo'll train you. r.Vj
resumo to: ." • :>..'

Worrall Community Nawspapere, Ino.
Attention: David Worrall

. P.O. Box 840
' . Orange, NJ 07051

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

R & S Strauss has Immediate open-

ings (or full time/ part time counter/

sales paople.̂ Prevlpus automotive

experience^a plus, We offer flexible

hours, liberal discount policy and

company benefits. Apply in person to

ono of the following locations:

Route #9 and Route #440

Bradlees Shopping Plaza
ridge, NJWoodbrld

630 West St. George Avenue

Linden, NJ

EOE M/F7V/AA : . . . . , ' • '

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours fgr Fun and.Prollt, To soil
Ih any area, Call Toll Freo 1-800-662-2202,

BAR PERSON. Part tlmo. Wookday ovonlnqs
and wookond day and ovonlng shifts. Apply In;
person: Sun Tavorn,' 1967' MprrlB Avonuo,
Union. . ' ••• •'•'• ...

BOOKKEEPER, AR/AP. Crodll and^cojloc-
tlons. Exporlonced, Computor litorato. Bono-
i lEJlowlh-opporlunltyr-Unlon-aroa^-Call -
201 :002-4708, loavo mossago.

BOOKKEEPER. LIVINGSTON retail storo
eooks bxporioneod bookkoopor. Knowlodgo-
ablo w|th ADS and accounts payable. 30-35
floxlblo hours. Must be self startor. Ploaso sand:
resume In confidence lo: Box K200, Worrell
Community Nowpapors, P.O. Box 158, Mo-
plowcod, New Jersoy 07040.

CASHIER/RECEPTIONISt
Part time poslllon avallablo. Hours aro Monday,
Tuosday, Wodhosday 10am-3pm and Salur-
day 0am-4pm. Contact Trlcta at Autoland
201-467-2900. • • '• • . '

CHILD CARE, Sooklnn oxporlonco euro pro-
vldor for my.2 yoar old In my Union homo. Car,
roforoncos a must.,908-248-0546.

CLERICAL. UNION company seeks onbrgotlc,
person to porfrom varlouB olflco luncallons.
Coll ollico manager Co Sharon Concopts
908-984-1900. . . . • .

WHEN REPLYING
Tb A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso address onvelopo to:

BOX NUMBER - — -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL full tlmo onlry lovol poslllon with a
growing microfilm sorvico company In Union.
CnLL 687-5038,. '

COMMUNICATION OPERATOR

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

POLICE DEPARTMENT

To rocoivp and relay radio mossngos to vnrlous
vohlclos rind concornod personnol; loopornto n
vorloly ol communicollon oquipmonl, clor'icnl/.
computor skills,' typing 30 W P M . Musi hnvo
high school diploma, minimum age 18 yonro,
U.S. Cilizon, drug froo. Inlorviow, compotiiivo
exam, background Investigation roquirod. Must
bo a rosidont ol the Township of Hillsido. EEO -
omployor, full bonolits. Apply at Iho Township
Clork's Ollico, Munidpnl Quildino, l.ibony and
Hillsido Avonuos, Hilloldo.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, oral ourgory ollico in
Soulh Orango. Par'l-llmo, Ijoxiblo hours. Expor-
lonco proforrod. Call 201-703-5773 for
inlorviow.

DRIVER'. FULL tlmo position with compnny In
Union. Applicants musi bo courteous, hnva
cloan driving record nnd nont npponrnnco.
Somo liliing Ini/olvod. Cnlt OOCO0/SO3R. .

DRIVERS. CARDINAL Froighl now hiring ox-
porionced over Iho rond drivorn for llnot oxpan-
sfon.- Start 24 conts per. milo plus bonua. .
Excoptional bonolit packaflo.' Homo moat.
w o o k o n d s . Ca l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 8 0 - 7 1 0 5 o r .
1-0O0-O55 0Q15. EOE/MF.

. . . DRIVERS
TEMPORARY '

Slrpighl job- dolivory In NJ. Must havo claan
driving racord and CDL Class B. Exporlonco In
slop-lo-slop deliveries prolorrod. Temporary
position/full day. Call Wondy Packman bo--
twoon 10-2. . •

. • ' . ' • • • • • • 2 0 1 - 3 7 9 - 1 2 3 4

DRIVERS WANTED lor local Inxicnb company.
Full and pnrt-tima posiilons avnllnblo. Call
Davo at 201-762-6700, '

DRIVER
Van drivor for'Contrnl Joraoy distributor. Thlo
poaition providos opportunity lor ndvnncnmoni
should you qualify. Muat havo good driving
rocord. Cnl! torn, 000-241-0100.. .

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

TYPIST POSITION

Word processing oxporlonco a plus. Par!
limb, up to 15 hours lor.group.ol wookly
powspapors localod In .Union.' II intoronlod
call Ann Qolkor 008-688-7700 lor Inlorviow
oppolnlmont. • . ' . . • • . .

EXTRA INCOME- at your loisuro. Nool hand-
writing a must. Coll 201-370-1762.

FASHION ADVISOR- woar and show ladlos
Jewelry. 2 ovonlngs. $125. Wo train. No Invost-
mont, Excollont fuluro. Qlnor poBltlons ovoll-'.
ablo. 008-766-3068, ' - . .

FRIENDLY HOME partlos now has openings
lor domonstrntori). No cash Invoslmonl. Part
tlmo hours with full tlmo pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Horns. Call 1-800-4B0-4875.'

FULLER BRUSH Products, Buy or soil. Work at
homo. Mall order catoloo sales. Excollont
Incomo opportuni ty . Cal l M a r v i n ,
008-388-0585. • ,

OAUQUY FRIDAY lo toko chorgo of ono man
ollico. Part-llmo, flexible hours, must bo good -
with phonos. Coll 201-926-4141. • •

GIRLS-WANTED from NJ, botwoon 7-19, to
compoto In this year's 3rd annual 1003 Nowark
pageants. Over $20,000 In prlzos and scholar-
ships. Call foday 1-600-PAGEANT- Ext. 4088
(1-800-724-3268). . :. • . . .

HANDYMAN. UNION area. Building ropnlr
skills needed, $7.50 per hour.. Call
800-607-0404, Onm toBpm,

HELP WANTED: earn up tb S600 por wook
onoombllno products at homo. No oxporloncd.
Inlormatlon 1-EO4-e4B-1700 Depl. NJ-2B4S.

HOME BASEO Ind.1600 pharmacoullcal com-
pany Books peoplo for unlimitod Incomo, Only
$19.00 Investment to start. Homo and personal
caro • producis, 201-381 -2004. , :

HOME HEALTH AIDES
MUST HAVE NJ STATE BOARD

OF NURSING CERTIFICATION

SPANISH Speaking Needed

RUSSIAN Speaking Needed
IMMEDIATE positions In Union, Hudson and
Essox Countlos. Own transportation nocos-
sary. All hours and shifts available. CompoUtlve
Starling rale-. FREE medical and vocation pay If'
qualllied: For more Inlormalion call Deborah or -
Jerri, lor. appolnimonl and directions. .

PERSONAL TOUCH
HOME HEALTHSER VICES •

J.B. HUNT $ Learn to earn t . V o u can |earn to
drlvo a truck lor J.B. Hunt; Find oul more about
training thai will put you on the road to big pay
and great benollts. Call 1 -800-845-2107. If you
have a CDL call 1-800-3B8-8E38. EOE/ Subject
lo drug screen. • ' . • v

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring, No experience necessary. For
application Information call 210.755-6661. Ext.
NJ108, Sam-Bpm, 7 days. '

MAPLEWOOD FAMILY seoks child cars for 2
Small chlldron. Full lime, Monday- Friday, live
In,'non-smoker,'driver's license required. Must
hove references. 201-762-7508. -

MEDICAL OFFICE Aiil itant. Part-time. Exper-
ience, must type and know medical terminol-
ogy, Insurance forms, eto. Family practice
office, Springfield. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Evenings: Monday, Thursday, Friday,,
6:30PM-8:30PM. Call 201-376-7484. '

• ' , • )
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HELP WANTED

Worrall Community Newspaper In Essex County has an Immediate
nood for an editor/reporter. We are seeking a person who hen solid
skills In writing, editing and design. A great opportunity tor a person .
who has experience with a weekly or dally newspaper. If you're
enthusiastic about running your own newspaper and have tho qual-
ification) we're seeking, please call Executive Editor Don Volsbor at
201-O74-8000.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, lull time, Monday.
Friday. Millburn doctor office. Computer and
billing knowledge helpful bui will train.
201-378-4587.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN wanted lor
local pediatrician'! oftles. Part time hours.
Available Immediately. Please call
201-702-3835.

MEDICAL SECRETARY, part time, Union
physician's olflce. 12-19 hours weekly. Experi-
ence nocessaryl Computer knowledga helpful.
Call 908-687-0330;

MODELS WANTED lor fashion show. Teens
and young adults. No experience needed. Call
Morcodes lor further details, 201-487-3277.

MUSIC. Part time Outreach Coordinator. Help
NJ Symphony Orchestra Plan and Serve,
multi-cultural audiences, Resumes: NJSO-'
Outroach, 50 Park Place, Newark, New Jersey
07102.

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are a communications major at an area
colloge such as Upsale, Monldalr State, Seton
Hall, Koan, Union County College, Essex
County Colloge, or Rutgers-Newark and would
liko to build your clip file, and resume In
anticipation ol seeking a Job upon graduation,
wo can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll lit to your availability. II you'd like to
know more, please call Executive Editor Don
Volobor at 201-874-8000. ..

NOW HIRING.. Assistant Manager and Full-
time Sales Personnel lor last paced woman's
opparal shops In Irvlngton and Union, Retail
oxporlonco necessary. Please call today lor
oppolnimonl, 008-864-0330, Ext. 32.

PARKING ATTENDANTS. Flexible hours,
wookondB and nights, good money. Perfect 2nd
job. Sludonu can satart part-time, then lul-tlme
lor summer. Possible $3,000- $4,000 by Labor
Doy.Must bo 18, dean-col, valid license and
cor' Coll 201-370-4728 alter 11AM.

PART TIME holp needed Immediately. Rapidly
oxpanding restaurant seeks qualified people.
1) short order cook, 2) counter holp, 3) delivery
pooplo, 4) flyor distribution, 608-687-8262.
JamoB Inn Roslaurant. •

PART TIME SECRETARY/ Receptionist for
busy Sprlngfiold professional ofllco.MuBten]oy

' working wlin chlldron. Typing, word processing,
somo math and a ploosant phone manner a
must. Flexible A.M.. and P.M. hours. Call
000-273-0120, loave mossaoo,

PART TIME Aftomoons to work for bakery In
. Millbum. Call Sharon, 201-702-1419,

PART TIME Receptionist, alternoons pro-
' lorrod. Light typing, no weekends. Willing to

train. Millbum Modlcal Olllco. Call
201-407-1010. ' •. : • ' . -

PART TIME olllco holp wanted.. Elizabeth;
Evonlngs G-Op.m,, Monday- Thursflay. $6.00 +
par hour. Call 000-353-7319 botwoon 5-8p,m.

PART TIME Arhblllous women, $25.00/ hour.
Donlgnor llngorle business. Floxlblo schedulo.
Job security, Travol.Wondorful Incontlvos.'You
dosorvo III 201075-0314.

PROMOTIONS
COORDINATOR

Now Jorsoy's LargOBt Cnblo systom noods a
Promotions Coordinator In tholr Local Origina-
tion Doparlmanl. '.

DUTIES: Promolo local programming ollortn ol
- Suburban Cablovlslon. Produco promos lor

TV3 programming that can air cross channol.
Wrlto and distribute volunteer nowslottors. Call
all ol our towns wookly to hoop up with what's
happening lorcovorago..Writing background
roqulrod. Collogo degroo prelorrod. N.J.
driver's license IB required to visit community
groups, town officials, chamber of commorco
on a regular basis. '

Send rosume to: . -
Suburban Cablevlslon

• BOO Rahway Avonue : .
•Union, NJ070B3 :•

Attontion: Human Rosources Dopartmont

QUALITY DAY camp In Morrls'County, sqoks
quallfiod pooplo for the' following positions:
. swim (WSI), tonnls director, nowgpapor, sports,
pflico assistant, dance and ceramics. Ploaso
call 201-885-3200 for application. •

RACK SERVICE
Tho.Star-Ledgor has early Morning Part-Time
work. Servicing newspaper vondlng machines.
Routes are available In tho Union, Cronford,
Hillside areas. Earn $400 to $500 per month.' A
relloblo car Is. a' must. Call 201-402-0226 or
1-80O-242-005O

' RACK SERVICE.

Tho Slar-Lodgor has oarly Morning Port-Tlmo
work. Sorvlclng newspaper vondlng machlnos.

, RoutoB aro available. In tho Unon, Hlllsldo,
Konllwprth areas. Earn $400.00 to $500.00 por
month'. A rollablo car Is a must. Call
201-402-0220 or 1-800-242-0850.

RoalEstato . '

NOW INTERVIEWING
Rpallors, Work smarter not hardor, Join us and
lot us .show you how... Call Ron Mammano
900-687-4800 or.008-664-7816 lor conlldonllol
Inlorvlow. .

WEICHERT
REALTORS

SALES. LOCAL retail store seeks sales person.
5 days per week. Sales experience a plus. Coll
evenings after 630pm, 201-533-6860,

SALES PERSON: Bakery In Mlllburn. Part time,
flexible hours. Pleasant working conditions.
Call Sharon, 201-762-1410.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST- work with In-
vestment Bankers. Pleasant telephone man-
ner, typing/ computer experience essential. Full
benefits. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. 201-762-O0BO.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
New Jersey's largest cable system currently
has a service technician position avllable from
8:30a.m. • 7:30p.m., lour days a week. Job
responsibilities: trouble shooting, cable CATV
system from tap to customer sot, ability to climb
a 28' extension ladder which weighs approxi-
mately 6E pounds and climb utility poles using
palls, A valid NJ driver's license Is required.
Must be able to work Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. Pick up application at 800 Rahway
Avenue, Union or 381 Lord Street, Avenel.
Equal Opportunity'Employer M/F. ..

TYPESETTER FULL/TIME

Leading engraver/printer In the legal stationery
Held seeks MAC typesetter. Experience with
QuarkXPress necessary.
Excellent salary and benefits Included. Medical
coverage with Rx and 401K, Convenient loca-
tion. Call 008-272-0800 Ext. 165 for application
or send resume to Director of Human Relations.

All-Stale Lsflil
One Commerce Drive '
Crantord, NJ 07016

•. •• . E O E

WAREHOUSE. TICKETING. Part tlmo/ floxlblo
days/ hours person for retail company to tlckot
all merchandise to be distributed. Some lifting
roqulrod. Apply In person, 328 Bloy Street,
Hlllsldo. .-' . - • . '

—WAREHOUSE PERSON
Opening for full tlmo steady person with good
driving record for general warehouso dullps,
Will also train right person to Install lilt truck
tires. Should bo mochanlcally.lncllnod. Salary
commensurate with exporlonca.'.

LPM INDUSTRIAL TIRE
SOB Commerse Road, Linden

862-1600

Wostflold Scotch Plains
Part-Time Early Morning

Nowspapor Routos (5:00 to 0:30) 7 days aro
available In your area. Earn $400.00 to $500.00

r .month, plus Cash Inconlivos. A rollablo car
a must. Coll toll Iroo 1-B00-242-085O or

008-232-4450. • . .

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTION. Boglnnors through ar-
tist lovol. Establlshod toachor roconlly rolo-
catod. Mrs. Schwolkardt, NJ. Cortlfiod Music
Toucher. Call 008-272.0700. .

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Years Teaching Experience
Ages 9 and Up

All Levels .
' -.. Sprlngflold . -

201-376-1940

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Rangos. - Washers '

•. Dryors •• Dlshwashors
All Work Quarantoed

201-763-6502
•$10.00 DISCOUNT*

WITH THIS AD

BUILDING SUPPLIES
MODIFIED BITUMEN, $24/ roll. 3.2" thick
Insulation board, 36«/ square, foot. Roofing
cement, $0,85/ S-gallon can. Particle board,
4x8x5/8 Inch, $8.50 each. Call - Dave,
1800-878-7444.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as Illllo as
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friendly classified dopanmonl would bo happy
to holp you. Call 763-0411. .

HELP WANTED

Retail

PART - TIME POSITIONS

Bradlees Department Store In Union, NJ Is
looking (or people to work part time, Bradlees
offers competitive wages and an employee
d i s c o u n t . •' . •'•• • •. • . ; .

The following positions are now available:

•GashleiS1 ... •.'.'.•' •Merchandise'Assodatos •'
•Receiving Associates "Sales Associates: ,;.

Part-Time morning, afternoon, and evening
shifts are now available. Please stop in and fill
out an application at the following Bradlees

/ s t o r e : ' - . '. . ' ;• N - : . ' • • • : ' • ' • ' . /

Smtflces
, A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r M f f ' • ' •

Rt. 22 and Morris Ave.
Union, NJ 07083

BUSINESS CARDS

— BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK 8EBVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION-
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed S Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303
CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS .

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob loo small or too larae.

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them AIM

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams;
Beat WholessloBuy Direct On New Carpit.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994.. . 201-373-6994

Froo Estimates

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpstt
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amllco

Mannlngton - Congolium • Tarke.lt
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets/Floors -

Shampoo, Cloanod, Stfflnv Strlppod, Bull,
Wax, : • ' • • • - . • ' • •

908-688-7151
"For Ihal personal loueh" . . ^

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Roeldontlal and olllco
cloanlng: window cleaning: floor waving. Fully
Insurod. Rotoronons provldod.-Freo estimates,
Call-0os.ee4-ataa. . . - '

LUCY'S CLEANING Service. Housos ond
offlobs- woekjy or monthly basis. Excellont
satisfaction guaranteed. Excellent reforencei.
Call 808.527-1054, 008-820-4302, loave
moasago. •

M&M CLEANING Sorvlce. Total Interior house
cleaning available 7 days a week. Prlco $10 per
room; Call Mlchela 000-064-0046.

COMPUTER SERVICES
RP COMPUTERS

The Complete Computer Solution
Intel eoaaoDX/sx, 8048abx/sx, 804B8DX2

8ALES AND SERVICE .
CONSULTING NETWORKING
ON-3ITE SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

27 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
908-925-9665 Fax:908-925-9680

DECKS

CUSTOM

SPECIALISTS, INC.

• Dock! • Addition!
• KllohintlOilhi
• Beratn Porch D«ek
• RtmodellnQ • Gnngti
• QenvriO Gtrptntry .
• Wlndowi A Door*

' •• ntrtovulloni p. Shoalroeh
k Wnlli * Ctlllnrj & Floor
• Flntthed Oaifmont .

ww
(201)763-0561• DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME} WITH
GIL" V >

Ve will boat any legitimate competitors price.
Redwood: Pressure treated. Baiornenls.

. 12 Years Experience
. .908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks • Driveways - Parking Areas
. Sealing • Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump truck S paving machine rentals available
FREE. ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 -908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
. Driveway! • Parking Lola

•Coat Soallng • • • • .
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Typo Curblngs • • •
•Pavlna Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827908-245-6162

ELECTRICIANS
RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

• • . - " • L i e , N o . 0 0 0 8 •• . •

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
•.... Fully Insured ' ,'

ELECTRICIANS
FIFfTTPIf!. rjlllng h m , mm wmttl

lighting, smoke detectors, outlets. Reasonable
rates. Available nights/ weekends. Insured,
Bonded. License D11S00. 008-888-2089.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW-AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINQ and plckellng, hard-
wood and parquet floors. Fully Insured. Free
estimates? Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-228-3829:

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators.« radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008,241.0749.. .

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Ropalre . Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'HANDY ANDY'S
' General Contacting

Palming
Dry Wall - Wet Wall.

. And Mon • .

201-564-9124

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Kltchons • Baths • Docks
Windows • Tiling • Roofing -Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Homo lmprovomonts
Plctures/Roforoncos Avallablo

„ Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Free Estimate . . Fully Insurod

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurisceaLoweat Cost Anywhere
HOUSE WASHING - WATERPROOFING

CAULKING SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES

. . IMMEDIATE SERVICE .
FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Year* Experience

Froo Estimates '
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3^13
Konllwarlh-.

LANDSCAPING

-FUTURESCAPETiNCr
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATK3S
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
- FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LANDSCAPING BUSTERS

Any lawn out $20 WEEKLY

Spring Clean Up . •

908-522-0175
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance sorvlce. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone. Etc, Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call 008-882-5935.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean.Ups. LaWn Maintenance. Shrub Design
Decorative Landscaping. Lawn RonovaUon

Sod or Roseedlng.
•COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE"

Quality & Reliability • • . 2nd Goneratlon'
Fully Insurod Froo. Estimates

Roasonablo Ratos

Chris Mahon__9Q&'686-0638

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Rosldontlal & Commercial.' Comploto fawn
Care. Spring Clean-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Seod & Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
. 908-687-8962 ' .

Fully Insurod . • ' ' Union, NJ

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Spodaltv Landscaping Craollvo Designing
Lawn Malnlonanco . Fence Installation
Rototllllng-Chlpplng Snow Plowing

"Landscape and waloh
your Investment bloaeom" .

908-709-1250
LAWN CARE

GEORGE'S LAWN SERVICE Inc. Monthly
lawn service. Fonlllzbr, mulch, topsoll, pruning
and morg. Fully Insured. Call for Iroo ostlmato.
900-298-0837.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN S BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 6t DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
KITCHEN. CABINET and oountor reladng.
Insulated replacement windows. Cuoiom
decks. Call Frank, 008.808-6039.

. . < , ' : N & R N
CONSTRUCTfON

• Carpentry ' Roofing * Docks
' Siding * Sump Pumps Waterproofing

' Replacement Windows ' Eto,
• FREE, ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

HOUSE WASHING
MPW • \

MOBILE POWER WASH. .
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

•Homes : . . . . rt__
•Buildings- 10% OFF
•Decks . . .
•Sldowalks '

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886 '.

INSURANCE
Lower Cost Health

Insurance for Self-Employed
and Small Businesses

•.•• Let^Me Try To Save You
20%"50%-On Your Rat69

Maternity Coverage
Prescription Card

- . Dental Plans'
' - ' Flexibility Benefits

United Chamber* Ineured Plan* Program Is
Insured by Protective Lit* Iniurance Co.
908-225-4200 908-964-4807

Paul S. Permlson
For Free Consultation

KITCHEN
^JAN'S KITCHENS INC.-
CUSTOM W C H E N S AT

STOCK* CABINET PRICES
European ft Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan at 008-647^558 .
For a Freo In Home Eetlmote

LANDSCAPING
ANTONE LANDSCPAING

- '. . Residential and Commercial.
. Monthly Maintenance .
New Lawns - Seed or Sod

^ New Plantings ' Shrubs/Trees
.Certified Pestldde Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127
CAL'S GRASS Cutting. Strictly cutting and
taking. Compare our prices, Free-estimates,
Call John after 6P.M., OOB-408-0004. ,

MASONRY
Dapendable . ' x " Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
. - sidewalks. • step's • curbs • patios

< decks '• gutters • ceramic tile • painting .
carpentry • ronov'ollons - dean-up S removals

^ basements * attics • yards' v • ' •
• . small demolition ' ^

908-688-0230
Free Eatlmatsa : Insured

Steps ' Sidewalks :
Patios ' Fireplaces

. Retaining Walls .
Froo Estimate! - . - Fully. Insured-
"Proud to olve references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUdTION
s^908-289-2687.

. MOVING/STORAGE """""*"
ATLAS.VAN LINES. Local/ worldwldo movers.
.FLORIDA specialists. Agont.UNIVERSITY Von •.
Unas. 008-276-2070, 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mbvor. Our 30th year.
•PC 00010, 761 Lehlgh Avenue, U l

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

; MOVING/ . .
•LIGHT TRUCKING :

Wo'll move Furnlturo,. Appllancos, Houoohold
items In carpeted van or truck. Courtopus and
caroful. Roasonablo rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
..„.;__..-....: Lie;» P,M,OO53O: • . , .

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Ol Yalo Avo. ..

. ' Hillside. PM 00177
• . Local 4 Long .

-. - '. ' Distance Moving '
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING, Rellablo, very lowrates..
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates.. Llconse PM00581.
AnyHnie 008-064-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

; LOW. LOW RATES.
FREE E8TIHATES
GREAT SERVICE ,

: - ' Large or Small Jobs :

. License # 00368 .

ODD JOBS UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1693 — B9
HANDYMAN: AIL work guaranteed. Free « | ^
mates. No |ob too smalTor too big. CaUT
008-241-3013. ^

-flOOFtNG-

HANDYMAN DOES a little bit of everything.
Best prices. Call 008-064-6738,

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING-

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All vwrkmanihip guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

FERDINANDI PAINTING
Exterior • Interior •

Also:
Roofing - Gutters • Leaders

REASONBLE. RATES
"Work done by the boss at all. times*

908-984-7359

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing
: Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re'-roof-tearoff
Root Inspections S maintenance.

, All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908488-2612

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Freo
estimate. 201-373-0438.

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping 1 Repairs

•Rat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters a Leaders, .

S«vlng Union 1 Middlesex Counties
Fer t tVsara

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

8WW1.5145 1-8O0-7M-LEAIUS325)

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
: 908-686-6455

RUBBISH REMOVAL

KELLY & COMPANY. Interior and exterior
painting, sheetrock, staining, carpentry repairs, -
etc. Free Estimates. Call Rich O0B-273-3835.

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
- CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
. FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

• PROPERLY LICENSED
KETIS PAINTING CONTACTORS. Interior/
exterior. Fully Insured. Free estimates, Euro-
pean craftsmen. Over 30 years experience.
Call 201-372-5343.

SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS-EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

908-964-4942

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR VOUR. BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

• •- . -908-272-0011
101 South 51st Street, Kenllworlh

TILE

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available
908-522-1829

"CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

' jmemodeUngVCIeanlng
Job too Big or Small

I do It all .

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800-75O-8822

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING. Installa-
tions. Interior painting.- Commercial/ Residen-
tial. Froe osllmates. Fully, Instired. Certified by
PHI. Call Josoph. 738-0241.

PHOTOGRAPHY

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

. Established 1035

Kllohana, Bathroom*, Repair*,* Qoutlng,
Til* Floor*, Tub Enclosures,' Showsretalt*
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too smaller too largo

908-686-5550 .'••.

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

GETTING MARRIED? On a budget? Need a
photogrophor? $360. Coll for dotalls:
000-802-6523.

TREE EXPERTS

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas healing conversion
•Gas hot water healor
•Bathroom S kitchen remodeling

- REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

908-686-7415

BLUEJAY TREE Service. Our specially taking
-down difficult trees. Removal, trimming, slump
removal..Fully Injured. Free wood chips/ fire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1068. Coll
008-408-2207; • . - -

BOYLE WEE 8URQERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

-TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
808-094-0358 •_;

Hot Water Healer*
. Sewer Clashing • :
Boiler Installation & Service

Bathroom Remodeling .
24 Hour Emergency Servio*

G.R. BYRON
Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning

688-9286
Fully Insured . . Llo, 8027

WHY PRUNE TREES NOW?
Dead and decaying branches Ion handlnfj after
harsh winter storms become the perfect breed
Ing ground lor.lnseclB and disease. Early sprlnc
Is the best time to have a SavATree Certiflec
Arborist Inspect your property end make the
necessary repairs. Call TODAY at
008-861-0070 or to schedule your compllmen-
taiy Inspection. - - .

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013 .

908-354-8470-
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 818t. YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas HoauWater Heaters
•Circulator Pumps>Zone Valves- .
•Bathrooms>Altorations<RepairB

•Electric Drain & Sowor Cloanlng .
Serving the Home Owner, Bualnes* t, In-

.•"-• dustry v

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut StreelrUnlon, NJ
Manor Plumbdr's Llconse #4182 '

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ;

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES v
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE .
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid Oh All

Your Printing Neede
- -' Nojobtooblg-

• . • • • ' o r t o o s m a l l ••'•••
' , Publication printing .

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood, ,
Rear ol News-Record Bldg,

Mon,, Tues., Wed. & Frl. 0AM-SPM
Thursday and other times' ' .

.-. .. " " by appointment' .-

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small.

Camera Work
; Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood

Mon!!<Tues!,'wed;" 1 Frl. OAJX'BPM'
Thursday and other times.

by appointment

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
HILLSIDE LITTLE league annual (lea maifcet.
Saturday, May 15th. QanMpm. large spaces
V 0 . Can gO8-28S-i42S.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under
bookedl Must eelll S270/ couple.limited tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, Ext 670, Monday- Satur-
day, 9-0. ' . - '

BEAUTIFUL BEADED wedding gown, slie 7/8
which Includes double rurtlo, $600 or best oHer;
Call 201-307-4668. _ '

COLLECTOR'S ITEM: Pioneer Typewriter,

I 201-429-1128.

DESK, SOLID maple, rolltop, pigeonhole,
$275; electric wheel chair, needs battery, $75;
Snapper mower, $125; rotlaway bed, $25. Call
201-338-0317.. .

DINING ROOM table, cane chairs, bar, smoke
mirrors, custom shutters, hanging fixtures, end
table, etc. Call 90B-499-0109.

DINING ROOM set Includes oval table, two
loaves, custom mad* table pads, 4 side chairs,
2 ami chairs, buHet. 908-686-5040.

Diet Magic. Up to 30 pounds- 30 days. $30.
Lose weight lor the summer! 100Kg"amnteed.
Doctor recommended. Call 215-552-8125,
Mark. ' . '• •' .

DRUMS. 1990 PEARL World Series, black, 7.
pieces, Includes stands and cymbals. $800.00.
Call 201-761-5176.

JACK LaLANE Gold Lifetime Membership. No
transfer tee. $144.00 due March '94. $575.00,
best offer, must sell. Carlos, (908)004-4978.

LUCKY ELONGATED penny salel Cosh for old
coins, gold jewelry. Free literature, wrlto: Frank,.
58 Pitt Street, Bloomflold, NJ .07003.

SILVER COFFEE set. silver wator pltchor,
other Items. Call 201-429-1126.

. SINGER SEWING machlnos, school cahcollod
order 'Budoet Cuts* sergers, buttonholos, ap-
pliques,, etc. Sows leather, dpnlm. 25 yonr
warranty. Coil $499.00. Pay school prlco
»2Z7.00. 1-718-684-4B80. .

SOFA BED, queon, belgo with orango and
brown plaid, $75. Colonial desk, $50. Call
908-964-1877 evenings. '

SOLO FLEX Exorclso Machlno. Liko npW.
Costs $1,500. Will sacrifice tor $850. Call
201-687-8398.

SOMETHING SPECIAL. Family Exchnnrjo
making an offer you lust-can't relutol. Hnvo
things you don't want, things, you. can't uso?
Family Exchongo will put thorn on display. You
earn somo oxtra cash the last and oasy way.
908.888-1403. Hillside. . . .

TANNING BEDS. Moritogo Bay Wolff commor.-
dal end homo, New Logond bed also. Factory
direct; Best prices. Financing and trado-lns.
Coll 1-8O0-2.I7-43O1. . :

TYPEWRITER, COLLECTOR'S Horn. Plonoor,
portable, types uppor case only. Carrying caso
Included. Good condition. Coll 201-420-1126:

UNION..-HOUSE Sale Saturday May 1st,
10am-6pm. Large apllancos,- klichonwaro, lur-
nlture, etc.. Everything muit.go. 529 Andress
Terrec* (oil Colonial).. •

WATERFORD CRYSTAL/ DONEGAL/ •Origi-
nal boxes. Never opened, novor uiod. Sorvlco
tor 12. Available NOWI Includog; champagne,
10 ounce goblet, claret, liqueur and 1'/. pint
lug. Bett olfer over $5,000. Sold Intact 'only.
Call.201-762-1318. / . ' ; . • •

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units Irom $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly paymonts low as $10.00.
Call today Iroo now color catolog
1-800-482-9197. . .• . •

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad can be published In 92
New Jersey newspapers with ono oasy phono
call end for ono low price. For only $219, your
ad will roach ovor 1.2 rnllllon homos throughout
the Halo. Call Worrall Nowspaporo,
'1-800-904-601116r all the dolails about SpAN-
Stalewldo Classified Advortlslna Nqtwork.

GARAGE SALE

A WAREHOUSE SALE
Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, ail household
goods. GOOD dothos, shoos, towols, MOREI

. Wednesday* i0:30-Spm
8aturdsy* B!30-4pm ' -

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

EJS. LAWNS.. Fortltlilng, spring-doon-ups,
lawn cutting. Low rotes. Preo. estimates. (908)
68*0495. •: •' •. •

HILLSIDE. MULTI family. 134 Valleyvlow Rood
(oil Cononl). Saturday- ^Sunday, May 1-2,
Ba.m.Jp.m. Ralridato: Saturday, May 8lh.
Clothes gotdre, household Items, something lor
all, too much to list. ..

-GARAGE-SAfcE-

SOUTH ORANGE 285 Vote Avenue; Aftor 60
years house sold everything must go. Saturday,
Sunday May 1 -2,9-3. Lenox, Rutledge china for
8, serving pieces, Bihrerplace, old linens, sofas,
chairs, drossors, kltchonware, records, books,
pool toblo, gardon tools,, much brlc-a-brac.

SPRINGFIELD, 8 Gardon Oval. Saturday May
1st, 9-3pm. Ralndato May?. Plnball machine,
books, salesman samples and lots moro.

SPRINGFIELD. GIANT Sale. 13 Redwood
Road (off Melsol Avonue), May 1st,; 2nd,
9am-4pm. BaVgalns. Someinlng.for.everyone.
No early blrdsl __ ,

UNION. 1176 Erhardt Street (Vauxhall to Er-
hardt), Saturday, May 1st, 9am-4pm. House-
hold Items, clothes, toys, furniture, books,
kltchenware, miscelloheous. • '• \

UNION, 1973 LONG Terrace. Saturday, May
181. 9a.m.- Bp.m: Portable electric 2-burner
stove, portable barbeque grill, gas heater,
household Items, doihlng, fish tank/ stand;
much more.', . •

UNION. 1480 BRCOKSIDE Drive, Saturday.
May 1st. 9am-4pm. Raindat* Saturday. May
8th. SomeiNng lor *v»ryon*l

UNION, 1656 EDMUND Tanac* (Stuyvetant
Avenue to Stanley Terrace to Edmund). Satur-
day, May 1st. Misoettaneout household Items.

UNION, 2589 JACKSON Avenue (between
Liberty and Burnet). Saturday. May 1st,
9am-3pm. Household goods, children's items,
crib, changing table. ^ ^ _

UNION. 301 Salem Road. Saturday, May 1st.
Raindato: May 8th. ea.m.-3p.m, Many items lor
sale.

UNION, 345 and 363 FOREST Drive (oft
Galloping Hill Road). Saturday, May 1st. 9am.
Mcrowave, 10-speed bike, patio furniture,
miscellaneous.

UNION. ESTATE/ Garage Sale. Saturday May
1st, 10am-3pm. Reindate, May 2nd. 277 New-
ark Avenue (oft Chestnut Street).

WEST ORANGE. 2House Sale. Saturday,
Sunday; May 1st, 2nd, i0am-4pm. 11-15
Westminster Terrace (off Ml. Pleasant). Dis-
hes, china, furniture, nigs, kitchen appliances,
clothes, toys, miscellaneous- Ml new. Some-
thing for everything.

RUMMAGE SALE

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday. May 1 9AM • 2PM
Community Congregational Church

200 Hartshorn Drive, Short Hills
(corner Hartshorn and Parsonage Hill Road)

SPONSORED BY WOMEN'S GUILD

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs: Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains, Wicker
Furniture, Etc. The Old arid Unusual.

Knowledgeable and Professional Service
Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385 .

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
' Furniture," Oriontamugs, Palhtlngs
Sterling, Old and Interesting Itomi, Etc,

$ TOP CASH PAID $
. Prompt And Courteous Sen/Ice ;

Rlchard,W8-272-7ai6
ANY LIONEL; American Flyer, tvos and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4871, 201-635-2058, '

CASH FOR your recardi. LP'S or 45'S. Call
908-246-4476.

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

GENTLEMAN WISHES to purchase largo old
oil paintings. Please call 201-783-1116.

Rocydlng Is helping you ft The Country.

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC-
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Molals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

, Dally B-5/Soturday, 8-12
908-685-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS
ADOPT-A-STRAY-DAYI Snvo a Illo. Sunday,
May 2nd, 11am- 4pm. Valloy Volorlnnry, 2172
Millburn Avonuo (cdrnor Valloy), Maplowood.
Dogs, cats, klttons.'pupplog: Vot chockod. All
shots. JAC, 201-992.9383,

GIANT ADOPTION Day. Over 30 lovable dogo/
cats, 4 months and up. Many brood's. Saturday,
May 1st, 1ia.m;-3:30p.m. HoBdquartors Pot
Supply, 776 Norlhfiold Avenuo, West aango,
Discount on supplies. 201-763-8B60.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CANDY VENDING route. Groat cash Dow year
aftor year, Average census $3,200/ month
profit. Everything Included. $7,400 required
Investment. 1-800-725-1557. - - '

CARPET AND Rug cleaning slpre; Good op-
portunity lor a carpet clonnor. Establlshod over
20 yoars. Many customors. Excollont parking.
Owner retiring. Call 201-748-3004 for further
Information. . ' • . ' • ' . -

SPAY PHONE Routo$. Local, all cash ma-
chines. $1,200 weekly, no soiling, 7K Invest-
ment,-Just collect your. cash. Mutt tall;
1-800-226-9099.

WANT A Coreor change? Start your own
buslnessl Consider Financial Services. No
experience necessary. Part or full time.man-
agement opportunities available. Call
908-246-0926. . • •- •'

YOUR AD could appear hore for OS little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-BOO-584-0911.

RESUMES
•Resumes

' . ' Fast professional . '
. . Typesetting services

Interested In Stirling a nsw carter? Want to
change Jab*? 8s* us lor typesetting your
resum*.

Maplo Composition ~
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. » Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other'Unet

' by ippolntment .

762-0303

Hit New Jersey!

Adv«rtl«er«l Your 26-word classified ad ($0 per
additional word) for only $210, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Callus. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

Call now! You won't regret It. i-800-564-8911

Thamapitlaft '
thowdh* county
distribution ol

IhthaNJPA
SCANprogrim

Then we send it to 89
participating dalDM and
WMkllas from Suu«x tb

Cap* May and Salem to
Bargan.Bingal You |ust

discovered a whole hew market.

(9) RENTAL
"All n i l n t i l i sdvtrllttd herein I*

*ub|*ct.to the Federal Fair Housing Ad ,
which makes H Illegal to edvertls* any
fiMlertnce, llmltstlen, or dlscrlmlnsllon
based en net, color, religion, u i , handi-
cap, Umlllil atatus, or natlonsl origin, or
Int*ntl6n to mike any tueh pr*l*r*no«,
limitation, or dlserlmlnstlon.

"W* will not knowingly accept any ad-
vwilslng lor r*il utsts which Is In vl6latlon
ot th* Uw. All perton* ar* hereby Inlormed
that all dwelling* advsrtls*d ar* avallabl*
on an *quil opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVINQTON/ MAPLEWOOD Line. Available
now. Sroom apartment. Private entrance, Hoat,
hot water, electricity includod. *576, month
security. 201-3739578.

IVY HILL. 1 bedroom apartment with formal
dining room and hardwood floors. $575 plus
1H month security. Available immediately.
201-3990083. , .

MILLBURN. 1 BEDROOM, air conditioned
apartment. Excellont location. Hoat, hot water,
parking Included. $725. Available now. Coll
908-2732670.

ORANGE: 466 Highland Avenue, 5 room
apartment, 2 bedrooms, separate dining area,
new kitchen, $776 month. One bedroom, $510
month. Both with heat and hot wator includod.
See superintendent, apartment too or call
908.580M124. .

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartrnpnt. $576 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building. Call
908-381.9603 or 908.3533658.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 room apartment.'Eat-In
kitchen, heat/water Included. No pets. $550 per
month. Call 900-245-6034.

SOUTH ORANGE Village. Air condition 2V,
room apartment, Laundry en premlsoi.
$650.00, $070.00 with parking. Call alter 3pm,
201-761-4187.

SOUTH ORANGE Studio apartmonl, 2 rooms.
Private bain, soporato entrance, no stovo. Oil
street parking. $476. Call 201-782-1277. ;

SPRINGFIELD AND Livingston. Now 1 bod-
room apartments, fully carpetod, near transpor-
tation. No pets. References. Oulel areas.
Avallablo Immediately. 201 -992.3343.

UNION. 3 * ROOMS: living room, bodroom,
oat-ln kllchon, wall/ wall, hugo closots. Avail-
able June 1st. $050 plus utilities.
900.6886099.

UNION, Colonial Avonuo. 3% room duplox
apartmonl. Convonlonl to Washington school
area. Available May 1st. $050 month plus
utilities, 1 month security.. Call days,
201-733-7326, evonlngs 908-439-3543.

UNION. FIRST, floor ol two lamlly house..2
bedrooms, \% baths. Grent location. Cohvo-
nio'nt.' Deck, brickyard, drlvoway, laundry.
$950.00 plus utllltlos. 1% months security.
Available July 1st. Call 686.8057.

UNION. LAROE i bodroom + den (possible'
2nd bedroom). Croat safe location. Noar OSP,
22 and shopping. Ofl slroat parking. Hoat
Includod. $075. Also studio available Call
900-8883290 or 908-904-0049.

UNION. STUDIO apartment. Soparato kltchon.
Quiet street, near center, $650, 1 month
security. Call 908-687-1051.

VAILSBURG SECTION. Beautiful studio apart-
ment lor rent. Newly renovated, noar transpor-
tation. Non-smoker preferred. Call
201.416-6843.. • :

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as little as
$10.00 por wook. Call tor more details. Our
friendly claislllod dspartmonl would bo happy
loholo'vou, Call 1-000.564.8911. ;

APARTMENT TO SHARE
ROOMMATE WANTED, Fomalo to shnro 2
bodroom, 2 bath, furnished condo. $500 plus M
ulllltlos. Union. Tho Polnlo. 201-370-7251: '

APARTMENT WANTED
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY with 2 cats Books 3
bodroom houBO or molhor/dauQhtar typo apart-
ment noar Gordon Slalo Parkway. Willing .to
provide molnionancd/ropolrs In return lor re-
duced roht. Excellent relorencos.
201-278-2902; ,

CONDOS TO RENT
UNION, THE Polnlo. 2 bodroom«,.2. baths,
dlshwaiher, flroplace, air, pool. Available July
1. $1150. Greta, 201-992-4700:

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE. Prh/ato entrance, private bath, hear
all transportation, $100 per wook. Call
900-8B8'1940.

YOUR AD could apyoai horo for as litllo
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dolails.-Our
Iriondly dassiliod 'dopartmont would bo happy
to holp-you. Call 1-800^564-8911.

ROOM TO RENT
CLARK! Wonderful Colonial Home featuring 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 tiered deck wllh.hot tub
plus much morel Ottered at $289,000. Even
Ings Shlriey Straus, 201-376-6868. .

ALTMAN
REALTOR . 201-376:9393

SPRINGFIELD. More of everything you desire
Is offered In this wonderful Center Hall Colonial
on Baltusrel Topi 6 bedrooms; 3K baths;
chlld-safo Pugllese pool amidst beautiful yard.
$479,000.'Evenings Sarah Q. Flsch
201:378-8324. ..

REALTOR
ALTMAN

201-376-9393

GARAGE FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD. TWO car garage. Residential
area. $200.00 for hall: $300.50 for whole. Call
201-370-1702.

HOUSE TO RENT
LINDEN. TWO bodroonis. living room, dining
room, kitchen, basement. Hoat Included. $876
plus security. Ayoilablo Immediately

.008-486-0149. • • •• ' •• : '

UNION. Four rooms. Full basoment. Fenced
yard. Washer, dryer, rofrlgorotor. Walk to
transportation, center, schools. Small pel al-
lowed. Available now. Call 201-3780289.

UNION. MOTHER/ daughter, 8'4 rooms, 2 full
baths, laundry facilities; private parking. Call
aftor 6p.m., 900-688-2409.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
WnSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1 ' „
united^American Lien * Recovery CorpwW
u n |h» injiowUia aulo* lo hldheM twdder
"bloct louwl&ns; 1ft% BUVEH PR£M
CMh orSashtor Ch«*««ny penons titof-
Mtad ph (306) 047-7032.
SALE BATE MAY ai. 100ai «i 2«o p.m.
1421'Oak Tr*« Fid. Menn NJ 08830 >
LOT7B9A i»ee Ponau Fk*Urd 2 ov whi

O M J U P l l j

U5762 Worml Comntunlry N«w*|Mp«r*.
April 29. M.y 6. 1903 ^

-H0USE-40-SHARE-
MAPLEWOOD. Share 3-t>ud<oom homo with
male professionals. Furnished. Noar ail trans.
Donation. $350 plus socuniy. Roloroncos ro-.
quired. Coil 201-467-8777.

SPRINGFIELD. SINGLE while prolosuonal
male seeks roommate. 5 rooms. $500 00 por,
month plus % utilities. Call 701-379-176?.

16PLOTS, DOUBLE intofmont at Section 24 ol
Hollywood Memorial park. Union Asking $950
each (it boughiat cemetery cost $1200). Prefer
to sell all 16or 4 together. Will pay maintenance
OOSI. Call Doud 201-335-4367.

OFFICE TO LET
CLARK, WESTFIEID Avenuo profossionnl
budding. 1450 square toot. 1st floor and bnto
ment. 2 baths, kitchon. all carpeting, ail ulilmoB
Sublet, roasonnblo ront. Call 908-807-9340'.

BLOOMFIELO. BY Owner, 5 bedrodm, 1%
bath Colonial with 2 car garago on quiet street.
Aluminum siding, finished attic. Basoment
heotod with ettra bodroom. Short walk to park
and vaniportation. Owner retired/ Florida
bound. Priced right for quick sale at $139,000:
743-1793.

SPACE FOR RENT.
MAPLEWOOD. Two retail storos. ono 4800
square leet, indudos attached warohouso'
loading dock/basoment also 1100 squaro fpor
store/oflico. Can combino. ?0i (WJ 0?J0

STORE FOR RENT,
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Idoal location lor
retail store in oenior of town. 1.000 squaro tool.
Call 201-762-3867.

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMA VACATION. 5 days/ 4 nighls. Hoto!
accommodations and cruiso. Undprbookod
corpomto rate. $295r couplo. limiiod supply.
1-800-467-8728 Ext. 204. Llconsod/ bondod
mombers of BHD.

DISNEY WORLD. Kissimmoo, Florida (8 mi-
nutes. from all Diinoy attractions). Sunday, July
11th thru Saturday, July 17lh. Condo, sloops 0.
2 bodroams,2 baths (ouch with |ncu7;i). living
room, kllchon, dishwashor, washor/dryor. Li-
nons, dishos, olc. supplied. On-silo pool, ro
•lauranl, tonnls court, racquot ball court, biko
rentals, olhor omonilios. Roht $1150. For moro
Information call 201-748-4808,loavomoBsago.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, % block'Irom oooan,
quiot end ol boardwalk. 2-bodrooma, sloops
six, eal-iri kitchon, contral nir, oil strool parking,
cable. Fun season discount. Availablo May-
Soptombor, 2 wook minimum. 201-097 0871.

• • • • • • SI • • • « •

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All rtsl estst* advertised horoln It

sub|*ol lo th* Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes II Illegal lo advertise my
pr*l*r*nc*, llmlutlon, or dlicrJmlnitlon
b i n d en rao*, color, rtllglon, son, handi-
cap, lamlllal status, or national origin, or
Intantlon to mike any auoh pnlarinoi,
limitation, or dleorlmlhstlon.

"W» will nol knowingly aeo*pt any ad-
vsrllelng lor rial aalala which I* In violation
ot th* Isw. All parsons ar* heraby Inlormad
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity bnala."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
TAVERN; inVINGTON. Folhor tlmo Is 'onioning
up with presont ownor. Gold mine' for a hard
warkor. Call naoh.Spm. 374-5086.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
MAPLEWOOD/ UNION Line. Industrial build-
Ing: 2100 square feet, Ireo Standing. Qom ol a
building. Extromely dean,, great far small
lowolry manulacluror, controclor, art studio,
dontol lab. Socuro neighborhood. Oil uroot

ki A must seel Call Leslie,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD
UNIQUE TWO-FAMILY

Perfect move-In condition. Multi-lamily on pri-
yate street and in walking distance to slwps and'
transportation. $270,000.

MAKE AN OFFER
Gracious 4 bedroom home. Large and-very
attractive property In desirable Dnlluirol.

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
376-4545

Welchert
t3>

HI itultfHndrnt SatimmlW

UNION
THE POINTE '•

Unique contemporary townhouse with 2 bed-
rooms. 2 ballis, cathedral coilinos and spiral
stair. 24-hour socurity and pool. $126,000

UNIT MULTI-FAMILY
Groat Inveslmont, 20*. return, near Union
contor, good condition, maintenance-free ox-
lorior, now roof. $439,900.

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
376-4545

Welchert
Its)

•7 Mrftninil Nationally

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A HEADER SERVICE. OF THIS NEWSPAPER

• • • YOU CAN PAINT FLOWERS
Etuiinu diicQvinBi in piinnno cati tii found' lor
your Iiman[)accompliihmenhnihii3? p.ujBfjijidibooli
.uiitioieii liy iiMiil Cnnni Gordun Evin ilyouvii
(invm hrilil a poinibruiti bilDie.imt mil hod guir>
.mine! -tiil^lyino ( i iu l l i i Try complillng lh»
puiimi nl tin i o n done tn lour m y ittpi and injoy
tmmitiliaie. .inrtn îng piclma ieiulli rtDw you'fi mdv
lo lackiB a'wholi projacl* Druth Dpi, Initimg lipi.
guiUet lo down iirjoginrj and mon'

Stnd chsck io: Q XDO Painting Flowm S1300
MWH Pinam Dopt. Q 112-piQi "IRIOQ (3 05
P.O. Dot 2M3' . (Picturing 700 wood«o(king
VinLrJuy*. CA 01400 < and handicfsli proiicti)

Nimt .

C l l y -

S t i ( t _

Pnci Iricludai Poiiagi 4 Kindling

•W

You
Are The Greatest!

With lovo from your, children, grand-
children, and groal-grandchlldrcn,
We'll always cherish all Iho wonder-

ful momoricfi you gave us

• Visa 9.nd MG
accepted

Send,us a photo of
your mother along
with a short message
(20 words or less)
to be featured:

• Publication:
Worrall Community
Newspapers , .

• Date: May 6, 1993
• Deadline: Monday

May 3rd at 4:00 p.m.
per photo

• e7.00 for 20 words
(no picture)

- • ' • • • • • • ' . '
 ;

 - N ' • • • ' • •

Your Message Below

Your Day Phone

Send aphbtb/a self:addressed stamped envelope
(so we can send the picture back, the entry forrn
above and check or money order for $10 to:

1-800-564-8911
Great Moms

Worrall Community Newspapers
PO Box 158

Maplewood, N*)f 07040

\ s

I'':

: \

A . . Vt •• N •

• li-
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Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne «oo-eM-4oes 25c
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy eoa-442-4100 sso

. Berkeley Fed. Savlngs.Mlllbum 201-w-2100 295 7.00 s.00 r s
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung aos-7sa-osoo2ss<
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackehsack 2 O I - S 4 2 - « » M 255 7.25 2.00 7.4S|e.6S 2.oo 6.85 [3.88 2.60 6.20 A
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold soo-772-«27« IBO 7.00 3.00 7.3o|e.50 3.00 8.98
Concorde Mtge Corp.Uvlngston 201-M2-207021SO'
Constellatlon/Natl State Bk.Ellz. 008-474-1000 20s

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp>Bloornfi6ldMo-Ma-2ao7iM B.SB 9.00 7,1
American Federal Mtge, Union ooi-eai-asoo zso 7.00 s.00 7.3«
America's First Mtg, Hackensack M I - 4 U - M B 2 205 7.00 &00 rat

7.63 0.00 7.0!
Mt'-MZ-MOO 3tt!f 7.18 3.00 7.49 B.50 3.00 6.98 3.88 3.00 7.OS A

7.25 2.75 7.53 8.76 2.75 7.10 3.75 1.75 5.60 A
B.50 3.00 6.89 S.88 1.00 7.10 F
7713 0.00 7.38 3.88 3.00 6.17 A

Countrywide Mortgage, Westtlold 001-780-0485 BOO 7.00 3.00 7.3
Crestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark 001-827-0100 300

7.13 2.88 7.428.50 2.88 8.9Dime Savings Bk of NJ.Somerset oos-eos-ssoo 200
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-072-0200 sso |7.is 2.50 7.3s [e.63 2.50 7.03

Empire Mortgage, Somerville
Equity Flnanclal.Old Bridge

0O8.-874-444* 350
800-802-8820 325 8.75 2.75 7.02 8.38 2.50 6.78 4.50 0.00 6.04 A

First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jersey City abwos-Booo O*
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison OO»-MB-44B0 325
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick 008-2S7-S700 375
Hudson Mortgage Co, N. Bergen »oo-«70-2274 N/P
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage Corp.Belle Mead
J.S.FInancial Mtge Cp.Lyndhurst 201-480-1002 250

800-388-8080 300

800-872-1184 N/P

«00-870-534B"350

201-884-0040 225

800-334-8003

King Mortgage Corp, Clifton
Lumbermens Mtge Corp.Unlon
Mane Financial Svc.Bloomfiold
Manor Mtge Corp.Parslppany
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan CarHon Financial, Rdgwd aoo-882-8710
Mortgage Acceptance Grp.Mlbrn 800-228-8244 150
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison ooe-B4s~O42s 0**
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick »os-soo-4soo 375
Paradise Mortgage.Warren oos-sot-3332 350
Premier Mortgage, Union . 008-687-2000 32s
Pulaskl Savings Bk SLA.Sprngtld soi-884-opoo sso
Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury ooo-sos-oosa 350
Realty Mortgage Corp.Unlon . ooa-ssi-eaeo N/P
Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown 201 -084-BOOO 295
Source Mortgage, SomerVllle OOO-OOB-ISBO 325
Source .One Mtge Svcs, Cranford oos-7oo-4ei7 0
Sterling National Mtge,'Clark »oo-Mt-»rt» 105
TMC & Co, Fairfield 201-578-8000 N/p

United Jersey Bank.Rldgefield Pk»oo-o32-o8n 326
Valley National Bank, Wayne 201 -aos-aaoo N/P
Williams Int'l.West Orange 800-834-3270 350
Worco Financial Svc.Warron 800-223-19703505

(A)-1'VR ARM (B)-30YR JUMBO (CJ-B/25 (DJ-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUITY (F)-1O YB FIXED
(Q)-3/s ARM ( H ) - B / 2 B C O N V BALLOON ( I ) - N O I N C . ••..'••
APP FEE-ilngla family hpm« * -NO CLOSING CO8T8 "-CREDIT PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL " -REF AT CLOSING.
>-FOR CREDIT •. APPRAIBAL <-NEW APPLICATIONS ONLY

30 YR FIXED
RATE PTS API

8.88 8.00 6.86 5.75 2.00 6.23 C
8.38 1.50 6.70 7.25 3.00 7.61 B
8.38 3.00 8.88 3.50 3.00 5.83 A
8.49 2.50 6.B9 3.95 2.50 8.03 A

7.00 3.00 7.3
7.00 3.00 7.30 18.63 3.00 6.93

3.88 3.00 7.08 A
B.50 2.50 6.00 7.99 2.00 8.20 I

3.95 3.00 7.41 A
8.50 2.50 6.90 4.25 1.88 6.26 A

7.00 3.00 7.30 8.63 2.50 7.03

7.26 3.00 7.43 8.63 3.00 7.11

8.38 0.00 8.387.75 0.00 7.75
.13 3.00 7.48 8.50 3.00 7.04
'.00 3.00 7.308.50 3.00 6.08
7.50 0.00 7.50 8,95 0.00 8.95

201-887-8833 245 8.88 3.00 7.18 8.50 3.00 6.99

008-874-7704 275 B.88 3.00 7.18 8.38 3.00 6.67

7.75 0.00 7.75
7.13 2.00 7.33
B.75 0.00 8.80
7.50 0.00 7.51
7.38 0.00 7.38
7.13 3.00 7.23
'.00 2.88 7.28
.25 1.50 7.41
.13 2.60 7.88
.00 3.00 7.30
'.00 3,00 7.30
'.00 3.00 7.30
'.13.3.00 7.43
88:3.00 8.20
00 2.60 7:26
88 3.00 7.18
50 0.00 7.50
00 3.00 7.38
76 3.00 70S
88 3.00 7.20

.13 3.00 ?:43
1.25 2.00 8.49
.00 2.80 7.25
'.87 0;00 7.B7

I S YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

3.88 3.00 6.07 A
N/P N/P N/P
3.63 2.50 6.10 A
3.88 3.00 6.17 A

7.25 0.00 7.25
B.63 2.00 6.95
8.63 3.00 7.05
7.00 0.00 7 01
.88 0.00 6.88
1.63 3.00 6.95
1.50 2.88 6.95
.63 2.00 6.94
1.63 2.50 8.87
1,50 3.00 6.99
.25 0.00 7.25
1.38 3.00 6.86
1.50 3.00 8.98
.13 2.50 7.54
1.38 3,00 8.86
.38 3.00 6.86
99 0.00 e!89
38 3.00 6.94
,13 3.00 6.60
38 3.00 6.69
50 3.00 6.99
.25 0.00 7.28
1.50 2.B0 8.00
'.37 0.00 7.37

OTHER
RATE PT8 APR

8.35 0.00 8.35 E

8.88 0.00 6.87 D

.25 3,00 7.56 B

4.50 0.00 4.50 A

N/P N/P N/P
3.75 3.00 4.76 A

8.60 1.00 N/P C

4.75 0.00 8.08 A

3.75 4.00 6.21 A

6.38 0.00 N/P H

.50 1.00 N/P A

1.99 3.00 6.13 A

1.00 2.88 4.76 A

.75 0.76 7.84 B

.62 2.50 6.07 A

1.75 3.00 4.10 A

1.25 0.00 5.98 A

.13 3.00 N/P A

1.75 2.00 6.16 A

i.OO 0.00 5.01 A

1.88 3.00 6.35 G

1.75 3.00 4.00 A

.63 0.00 N/P D

.25 3.00 8.73 C

,00 3.00 7.30 B

,88 3.00 4.20 A

.38 2.50 6.20 A

1.25 0.00 6.06 A

.00 3.00 7.30 B

1.87 1.00 N/P A

RatM • • i iyplUd by th» tomfan «nd mm pnunUd without gumntM. lUtaa
In dlipkylitfl WwimUon ihould eontact CoopvuOj* Mwto*B* WwmaHon @
oal D M lMdan.Conlai!l Mmhra far IntomaUon on Mm linoilgio* (nodocta
'no Utility for typographic*! iron or omlMtwu. RatM ltt*d waM

•f*aub)K4to chang*. Lwtdara Intentted
1) T82-B31S.FOJ m m Wo»m«tion,b«row«i ihould

Mortgag* MonniBon u i u i m
UttkndWi on 4/23. N/P— Not Provbtod by IralJtuHon.

ERA'SUNDAY REALTY
GROUP INC.

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER
This woll maintained Spill Lovol Is
located on a quiet Blroot and has 3
bra, 2 baths, modem kit,.now WnllAvnll
carpeting. Owner will consider all ran-
sonnblp odors $179,000.
2668 MORRIS AVENUE*UNION
(908) 964.3003 • .ft [Shm

^ C»cti oWoe Indepermmtly owned ml op«iud

j

J3ANKRUPTCY SALE
HOftrlB

MUST BE SOLD!
A Rare Opportunity — This Lovely
Hillside Colonial Contains 5 BR's
W/3 Full & 2 Hall Baths.
Finished Basement, Fireplace,
Screened. Porch And 2 Car
Detached Oarage,
Must Ba Sold Due to Bankruptcy!
For Info And Inspection Call:
Russell .Silver At Q.E.M. Auction
Corp., 35 Bay Ridge Avenue,
B'klyn., NY. " - '•'•.;;.

•••: (718) 6B0-8600.

Fax (718) 680-0415

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHL0TT RKAI.TOKS

ATWILLIAM POLIHRON HONORED
AWARDS CEREMONY

William Pollhrom of the Union office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtors was honored as the top pro-
duper for 1992 In the Union office at the 'firms
awards breakfast held recently at the Sheraton Tara
Hotel In Paralppany. . :

Bill was not only the top. associate In sales, list-
ings sold and total : production but ha also was
Inducted' Into Coldwell Banker"SchlotVa" elite
Ambassadora/PrasldentB Club; '

Anthony Martucol, manager of the Union office
along with Bills colleagues and co-workers would
like to say congratulations for a lob well donal

. For award winning real estate service call a Col-
dwell Banker Schlott top producer. Call Bill Pollhrom
In Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors Union office at
908-687-6050,

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

'BW-flW-MSfl

COLOUieLL

ft

Degnan accepts
national award

The Relocation Departmenl of
Degnan Boyle Realton, a member of
the nationwide Genesis Relocation
Network, received a national award at
the Genesis annual conference held
recently in San Diego, Calif. Mont-
clair resident Dorothy Degnan Hunt,
senior vice president of Degnan Boyle
and director of the Relocation Depart-
ment, accepted the Genesis Producer
Group Award which was given to the
SO leading brokerages in the number .
of closed outgoing referrals for 1992.
Closed outgoing referrals occurred .
when Degnan Boyle notified another
Genesis affiliate of a family relocat-
ing out of their area and that broker
found and sold them a home to their
new community.

In addition, as one of the top SO
brokerages, Degnan Boyle was
among those who received a share of
the Genesis network's redistribution
of. profits from 1992 relocation busi-
ness.. This marks the first time that a
real estate relocation network has
redistributed profits to Its most pro-
ductive members, said John Moore,
president and CEO of the Genesis
neiwork.

Dcgnnn Boyle has locations in
Millburn/Short Hills, Caldwell,
Livingston, Montclair, Summit)
Union and West Orange.

Weichert
gains new
associate

James M. Weichert, president,
has announced that John Sapia has
joined Weichert, Realtors' Union
office as a sales associate.

Recently licensed, Sapia is a
member of the Greater Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors.
Prior to "entering the real estate
industry,. he • was the owner of
Knights Cleaning Service.

Sapia ia a lifelong resident of
Elizabeth. John Sapia

Your abilities enn earn extra in-
come. Advertise them .with a classi-
fied ad by: calling 201-763-9411,

Jjust moved

I can help
you out?
Don't worry and wonder about

learning your way around town, Or
.what to u t and do. Or who to aik.

Ai your, WELCOME WAGON
Hodeas, I can tlmpllfy tha bualncit
of getting. Milled. Help you begin to
•njoy your new town... good. shop-
ping, tooal attractions, community
opportunity. [ .

. And rny.bitket la lull ol.usW
gltta to plaaw ybur.limily.

Tak* a break from unpacking
and call m».

RMldMt* pt Union ft (prlrtoM*
only' •. ' ' • • ' ' • .... •

UNION. ..084-3891
8PRINQFIELD...... 467-0132

Union
JUST FOR YOU

Come see this pristine colonial located in Putnam Manor,
LR w/FP; 3 large bedrooms, mint condition. $189,900.

Realtor

R. Mangtlt & Company
367 ChMtnut St., Union 808-6S8i-3Ua.

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
> Develop greater

agency recognition
1 More prospects
'More listings
• Be aggressive
> Be Innovative

• • • • • • - • • • • • V

"The Service Bureau/orthe REAL ESTATE Industry*'
CALL LEA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

Weichert

UNION \
2 BDRM/2 BATH CONDO

CAC, LR W/Fplo, 1 at (Ir unit, clubhouse, out-
door pool, security, ulktr will help w/
closing MBit .viltui pries offer $114,000
[U3260 Call aoa^a7-4BOO. j

UNION .
BRICK CASTLE .

Call Btlora'this on* oM iwtyll 3 Brdm. 2 ow g v
In nctUtH I I U , FDR 1140,000 (U92OO). CU

•687-<BO0.

UNION
LOVELY 3 BDRM

Movs right In this Waihlngton School area
homo. Now Wall to Wall, Now Vinyl flooring
$149,900 (113267), Call 00B-6B7-48O0.

BATTLE HILL COLONIAL
I Movs right In thli Freshly painted 3 Brdm
I Col, 2 car dst garsgs, qulel.nslghborhqad,
I dots to schools, trans.$iei,600 (U3249).
• " - ' I MB-887-IBM. ; .. • v

A CHARMER
Sea thla newly Hated Tudor style col, mag-
nlncent Interior, 3 Brdfm, LR w/Fplo. DR,
Country: Kit; Deck, Qsr, Vinyl.Siding

,J175,600_(U32SB), Call MMVMW&J

UNION
GOURMET DEUGHT

Extra slzs Kit w/generous Cab Area, den
lacing garden, spacious bdrm«, cac, call
today' $185,000 (U3040). Call
-1B.6S7-4B00. '

TOR youiii !
Be tint to iss Dili lovsty 7 rm Split, CAC,
2 5 Bihi, all Igs rms, great condltlonr
location call lor more Into $217,000

). Call g08-B87-4B00,

Offices located throughput
Connecticut • New York
New Jerwy • Pennsylvania • Delaware
Maryland • Virginia a Washington, DC.

UNION
UNION'S BEST SPUT

This modified home has everything one
could want, 3 Bdrma, 2.6 Bths, completely
modernlisd thruout, 3rd Itr MBR addition,
call for mors detalli $22g,S0O (U31M), Call
— 687-4800,

! Weichert,

HI Indtptttdent Nationally

-Al l 'Off ices
qs well qs

Union
Open Until 9 PM

CALL
908-687-4800

UNION OFFICE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

2 ALL ANTIQUES—%\

\% WANTED \\
i *> Furniture, Oriental Rugs, ZI

Prompt and
{ Courteous 8«rvles S i

< It Richard MS-272-7216 «

* $ $ $

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

JH UOMIS IVt. SUMMIT

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

PACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASIN

ELIZABETH
Moroas INC.'

mJSiS SfS

OLDSMOBILE

I owl S i w otiiirrr
wnvMii-

(BOB) 3M-1050

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Can & Truck*

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ • f,
REPAIRS ij

•KITCHENS 'UTTICS
•BATHROOMS'BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No iob too small or loo large

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
~ General Repairs
Ltfi • FRAMING

• HOOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks
No Job Too Biff • No Job Too Small

FBEE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

CARPENTRY BY
•M. GONCHAR

Our Specialities:

OECKS '•••"'

• TNISHED BASEMENTS

"33 Years Experience"

f908) 687-1236

RICHARD B. McBEBHAN

RMWwUil A CemnMttslil
Csriwts/Hears

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped .

•But)
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For Ihel personal touch"

DON ANTONELU .

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand CorptH . .'
Armstrong

Mohowk Amtico
Monninatpn* Congoleum

UJI
Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Free Phone
Estimate Shop At Home

908-9&M127

CARPET PROBLEMS?
WIHXTHBKAIU

•Inilollotton 'Rt-Stntch
•CiMtomWord 'S»omi

IIATWHOUSAU

luVoiua
ON NEW CARPET

HRKCTION FLOORS

FrH EtNnutM

The CompleteTomputer Soluuon
Intel - ^ *tomnwx

Mm
2 7 lO.KIIzulH-lh AVP..

Sales & Service
Consulting
Networking

On-Sitc Service
Free Estimates

(908) 925-9665 Fax: (908) 925-9680

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

PATERNO PAVING

Drlvtwayi • Parking Isti

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288
ALL SURFACES

Basements
Atdwood • Prmur* Yraitod

(201)763^0561
(908)964-8364

' We will beat any . -
. legitimate.competitor's pnee'

•Cwil Sealing

•Csncrtle Sidewalk

•All Type Curblngi

•Paving Blocks

frit Eiiimotti Fully Inturtd

W«.745-tU3 901-241-M27

RESIBINTIAl t (OMMIKCIAl
ASPHAUWORK

• tanu (Mb • M o w ihAkt I I M
U J . burial* i MU« • ha* Imki

•mil tSTIMATIS
<87-0ol4

« U «
'Fully \*uni
789-9508

RICH BLINDT JR.
Elaetrkil Conlrtolor

He.No WO)
• Residential .
• Commercial \
• Industrial
No Job Too Smiill

MICES f'' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES •

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

JIM'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers
: All Work' Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING
Rosidonlial J Commorciol .

. Monthly Mglnlenanco .'
Now Lawns • Sood or Sod

Now Plantings - Shrubs/Trass
- Cortiliod Poslicido Applicator

Profossional Sorvico
FRHE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

. 201-467-0127

MPW
MOBILC

POWER WASH
Tho Ullmato iri

Extoripr Washing
• Hornet
• Bulldirif •
• Decki •

• • Sldewalki

10% OFF -
Froo DotiontlraHon i Etlimoto

908-245-4886

Tandy Anays
General Contracting

, Painting
Dry Wall - Wet Wall

. And More

201-564-9124

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
908-709-1250

'specially landicaping
'creative deiigning
•lawn maintenance
•fence iniullailon
•rololilling-chipping
•mow plowing

"Untlictp* ind mteh
your Invntiiiint bhttom"

WANT A
CAREERCHANGE?
Start Your Own Busi-

ness Consider...

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Wo oxporionco Nocossarny,
Part or lull tlmo Manngomont
opportunitlos avnilnblo.

CALL: 908-245-0926

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens • Baths
, Decks• Windows- Tiling

Rooting • Siding
. Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS.'

Plcturts/Rtltrences
Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

> I H Ettinuta . •• Fullyimum)

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phona . .

Flowers for all o c a t s l o m
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421 -5976

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Doloclors
•Yard & Socurily Lighllng
•Allorotions
•Now Dovolopmonts

!i(al|inl Strvlit • RMnnobU Rntu
' . No Job Too Smnll

. (W3I 5*3-0398
1.100-870-0 J9B

INSTALLER

New and Repairi

Rtgrouting/Roinodglino/Cltaning
.. No job too imall

I do il oil

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

•HOUSEWASHINU '
•WATERPROOFING
•SANDBLASTING
•CAULKING

RESIDENTIAL

jntnmniiHtt-

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

IMAIUIKXin 10.^
KITCHENS • MTHMWMS

REPAIRS > SRDUTINO
SHOWER STALLS

THE FLOORS
TUR ENCLOSURES

, 'tM IM. ruHy I M

No |ob loo imtll or loo l i rg i '

(908)686-5550

•LOW COST
•FREE ESTIMATES
•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

COMMERCIAL

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoi oughly 'clfti'nr'd
. & tttithyd

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

Al l DEORIS BAOGID
FROM ABOVE .

MAHK MEISE 2 2 8 . 4 0 6 5

Avon

' Call Toll Froe
1-800-662-2292

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

Buy or sell. Work at Home.
Mall Order Catalog Sales.
Excellent Income Opportun-
ity. Call Marvin:

908-388-9585

$$$CASH$$$
ON THE SPOT

' ' For. Your

CAR OR TRUCK
Running or Not

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

JAN'S KITCHENS, ING.
CUSTOM ry,:,, -.,, ..-.,

KITCHEH8 I B M ^ l i i .
••At STOCK'.,V.,;>{jj«^j

-PRICES • l < f t v ; - '
European & Traditional
, .Featuring Ilio

'Dorwood .Custom Cablhot Lino'
Call J in al .

(908) 847-6556
For a Praa In-Homa Eallmata

FUTURESCAPE, I N C
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN'& CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS '"•• ' >ROCk GARDENS
.mees :' • •STONEWALLS- •
,SOD • •"•"• "£ WALLS
iSEfDING • •WATE!? DISPLAYS

^GRADING ' 'CUSTOM FENCING '
•PATIOS « D W W / D PAVERS
•EXCAVATING • •. '. -CONCKTB WORK ;

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean Ups • Lawn Maintenance

. Shrub' Design •^Decorative Landscaping ..
• Lawn Renovation. • S o d or Reseeding .

"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES"

. Quality &• Reliability •''2nd Generation

Fully Insured - f ree Estimates - Reasonable Rates

CHRIS MAHON 908-686-0638

LOWER COST HEALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALL BUSINESSES
Let "Me. Try To Save You

20%«50% On Your Rates
t Mntornlly Covorago Unltod Chnmborr, Plans-
• Proscription Card . Insurod by Protoctitfo
• Dontal Plans Uto Inournnco Co.
. Floxlbillty Bonolite- •• • ' • • •

Paul S. Permlson 908-964-4807
. :•..•'. • • For Froo Coniullblion

POTTER '
LANDSCAPING

Aerldtnllnl Liwn Maintenance

Sprlnu CIcnn-lTp
Seed & Sod. Linvns

Monthly Maihtcnnhce
Speclali Lanclicaplnij Projects

free Killmalci > Fully Insured

(908) jS87-8?<52

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Comploto Lawn Ualnto-
nanco Sorvico. Lnndscnpo
Doslgn-Rollroad Tloo

Muloh;Stono-Eto..
Froo EsllmalDi/FulV Incu

bALL:
908-862-5935

N & R
CONSTRUpTIOrJ

«Cnrpont7 •.. • Rooling .
• Siding : • Docks. •
• Sump Pumpsi Wntorp'rpollng
• floplncomoni Windows Etc..

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

R. Lazaridc Masonry

Sldtwalki • SUpi • Curbi
Potloi • D j t k i . Outttr i .

. Caramk Tib • Polntlno. X ;
' Carptntry • Rtnavatloni

CUbn-Upi & Rcmovali
. BoitmtnH • Attlei • Yordi

Small Domolltion

V08-688-0230
Frta.Eitlmoftt tmurtd

N.COVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To Give'References

and Show Photos" .

908-289-2687

SOUTHSIDE

Moving & Transport, Inc.
\ Low, Low RatM
FREE- ; •

ESTIMATES

OREAT
SERVICE

LaraB or Small Jobi

(908)686-7262
L1C>NNO, 00M8

GETTIN'G MARRIED?
ON A BUDGET?

• • • : • .' x v . . • '•

Need a Photographer?

Call tor
Details

908-862-652B

uOvlPi
FORMEBLV OF

VALE AVE., HIILOIOE

LOCALSLONO
DISTANCE MOVINQ

Call (908) 6887768

MOVINO
' • • • . , • i

,T LIGHT
I TBUCKIND

We'll move.Furniture. Appliances."
Household items in cnrpelod van or
truck, courteous & cnrelul. Reason-

.able r.iles & folly insured '

CALL ROB
467-6508

Lie. No > H. M I M

EAST ORANGE MOVING SYSTEMS INC.
x (Celebrating our 50th year)

Now Located At 1226 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, New Jersey

FREE ESTIMATES
Local & Long Distance

' Reasonable Rales & Senior Citizen Discounts
Call Toll Free: 1-800-564-357S or

908-488-7155
• •'•• • .••• L i e . # P M 0 0 5 0 6 . '•••• ••'

DON'S
ECONOMY

MCVINB ft STORAGE
(908)887-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
7SUahlghAvanua

PC 00019

RON'S CLEAN-UP
Attics, Cellars, Garages,
Yards Cleaned Up.. All
Type' Rubbish Removed.
Gutters Cleaned General
Home Repairs;

Reasonable Rates/

Free Estimates

(908) 925-0841?

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• •Eitenor/Interior
•Paperhanging:

' INiUUEU . .

(908)964-4942

IxUrlor

Raildsntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozantkl
908-686-6455

FERDfNANDI
PAINTING

Exterior-Interior .

."•.:..'• • A l s o : . • ' . . '

Roofing* Gutters '
;.',;i * Leaders
REASONABLE RATES
"Work done byjhe
: boss at all times'-

MIKED'ANDREA
30 Yean Expariunco

Free Estimates
Large or SmallJobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Ksnllworth

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorlor • Interior .
• ' Powor Washing '•

Handyman Sorvico
. Fully insurod Froo Estimate

. Roaobrinblo Rntoa.
Best RoforoncoB

201-564-9293

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting .
Plastering

Exterior
25 Years oxperioncd
: Free Estitnatos

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

KETIS
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
: Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured
Fr.3f Estimates _

T"ElurcipaarT Craftsrrion. >
- O w 30 Y—n EtpiitK*- .

201-372-5343

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Y w i TMdilng Exp«lMt*

Ages 9 and Up
4-' All Levels -~-

^ Sprlnglltld

201-376-1940

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
WK ISTIMATiS

__:*JIWSURIN0_ _._..

Ref«rencM Available

(908)522-1829

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
.'_ KJq Job Too Smol| . '

; Sewer Cleaning"" •

Service .
(908) 354-8470

BLEIWEIS
WumblnglHeatlna

• On hailing oonvtrilon
• Qi i hoi wiltr h«il«r
•• Biihroom l Kltehdn .

Rtmodillno

REASONABLE RATISS
; Slat* Llotnia 7B76 -

{908)686-7415

HOT WATER HEATERS
• SEWER &• DRAIN

:••••' CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS

G.R. Byron Plumbing

and Heating
-InsurpdSOD Uo.8027 :-

908-688-9286

;r.( & Paul schoenwaii
164 ChGstnut St., Union. NJ

: (908)686-0749 :
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Gas Hoar t Repairs" . circulator Pumpi
.t Baltiroomi-_..t. Water .Healers - • -Electric Drain
• Alterations . • Zone Vqjves & Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.
Master PlumboTs license N a 4 1 8 2

[VERIAST ROOFING CO.
RiildtnHol t Cammirdal

Sp*(lalliliio I* ihln«l« IMT •«< *
1 ply rubb»r, liUritr corpirirrv,
ilal« ihlnglt Hat, ipMtfh Hit
ripalri
frt» •itlmalai • Full/ Iniurtd
All workmanthlp guaranlNd

Raferencti ovalldbla
Ownar operand

908-964-6081

WISTOPUAW
CLARK BUILDERS.INC.

• rur MWINO t SIUE
• OimiRSIlEAKM

.
w* unite - «tt t

Hi IHI w euH.i IH I w eu

908-381-5145
1-800-7S4-LEAK

(9325)

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Ctrtffltd U I M»
U f

K H I luif M H M ! KUUtMHKi
CxtracH AvilliUa.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully lniur«d Frat EillnMln

(908) 688-2612

ACK
TREE SERVICE

Looil Trt« Company
AUTypMTrMWbtfc

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discounts
• Insured
Low, Low WIM«r Ratal
(908)276-5751

TREE SERVICE
OUR SPECIALTY

TAKING DOWN DOTICUll TREES
imovAt • niuuw muwuovM

DOWN DOTICUll TREES
• niuuw muwuovM
nu»i0imwooscn»irnu»i0imwoosnu isimms

CALL 486-2207
XHVtUa UNION CfllMTY

TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Rernoval

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

Cuitom ftmltd T-Slutli
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletic Wonr (or your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
010 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 2191 Street

Konllworth

R«cycllng-ll'holplng you
& The Country

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.
Alwiyi Buying 8crap Matala

242S Morris Ave,
(near Burnal) Union

Dolly 8-B/Snturday, 8-12
908^64236/Slnce 1919
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
i t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1-800-222-5277.

Our Lady of the Valley High
School, Orange, Class of 1943 is
planning its 50th reunion for Sept. 18
at the Ramada, Route 10, East Hanov-
er. Alumni should contact M.J. Hunt,
200 Mount Prospect Ave., Apartment
O-8, West Orange 07052; 669-0342.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1933 is planning a
luncheon reunion for May 6. Inter-

wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who his information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

The 4-H Youth Development
Program of Essex County is seeking
adults who were 4-H members as
children for a 75th anniversary reun-
ion planned for November.

Both, former 4-H members who
were active in Essex County and those
from other counties or states should'
contact Mary Lou Mayfiold, 4-H

ested parties should contact Lester— Program Associate, by calling
Hecht, 151 Washington St., Union 678-7807 between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
07O8f 908-686-2798.^

Linden High School Class of 1958
is. planning a reunion for June 19.
Anyone Interested in attending or who
knows the whereabouts of former

• classmates; contact Gail Hudak, 23
West Linden Ave., Linden 07036.

Linden High School Class of 1953
. is having its 40-year reunion from

Nov. 5 to-7-arthe Oranii Hotel and
Country Club, Kerhonkson, N.Y. For
further i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-381-3757.

U.S.S. Sylvanlan (AFS-2) HC 6,
Oct. 97 Air Group and the WWII ship
U.S.S. Sylvanla (AKA-44) is seeking
shipmates for a reunion! Shipmates
should send their names and addres-
ses to John D. Pierce, 6631 Halloway
Lane, Lansing,. Mich.. 48917.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1938 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 55th reunion on Sept. 26.
Names, addresses and telephone num-
bers should be sent to Adeline Oatapa-
no, 142 Parker Ave., Maplcwood
07040.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1953 is having a

weekdays; or. by writing to: 4-H
Youth Development Program, Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension of Essex
County, 15 South Munn AveM East
Orange 07018.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1943 is having a 50th reunion'
on Oct. 3 at the Holiday Inn, Konil-
worth. Alumni or anyone knowing the
wheareabouts of former classmates
should contact Eleanor Whaley Bar-
ny, 1551 Dill Ave., Linden 07036; or
call Anne Feinberg Green at
908-353-6734 , or Barny at
908-925-2386.

Irvlngton High School Class of -
1928 is planning its 65th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the whea-
reabouts of one, can contact Delia
Sanders Pollack at 372-0384.

.Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1973 will have a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at tho Berke-
ley Plaza on Springfield Avcnuo In
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322,

Thomns Jefferson High School,-
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,

40th reunion on May 7 at El Bodegon, contact Shirley Rothlein, 218 Wes-
169 Main St., Rahway.

For information, call Dick Tahl,
908-233-6811; Jack •Padavano,
.908-929.-1666; Sandy Ofsofsy,
908-276-9085; or Billy Silverman,
908-353-7880.

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 will have its 50th reun-
ion at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge, on May 16 at noon. Contact
Florence Amstcr Bernstein. P.O. Box
2.33, Kcasbcy 08832-0233. .

1 Abraham Clark High School,
Rosollc, Class of 1972 is having its
20th reunion on July 31; Alumni or
anyone knowing the whereabouts of
former classmates should contact:
Reunion Committee, 10131 West
Sunrise Blvd. #206, Plantation, Fla.
33322. - " .

USS Kankakee A039 will have its
eighth annual reunion on June 3-7 in
Nevada. For details, write Roy Stew:

art, 523 Mockingbird. Dr., Long
Bonch, Miss. 39560; or call
6 0 1 - 8 6 4 - 3 0 1 0 . • • • • • .

Columbia High School, Maplc-

tend Ave., Frcoport, N.Y. 11520;
516^623-9078.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking Classmates to
help, plan a 20-year reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send their name,
address and telephone number lo:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 Tur-
npr St;, Rahway 07065. :

David Brenrly Regional High
School, Kcnnilworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for
November* Members of the reunion
committee are. currently trying to
locate classmates who are interested
in attending. For more information;
call 908-2984543. .

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50th reunion. Classmates should con-
tact Hal Rosorc/o-Hal Rose Agency,
118 Elmofa Ave., Elizabeth. ;

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th roun- .
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing tho

. whereabouts of former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968 Reunion,

47 Ross St, East Orange 07018;
672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning
Its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact Bill
Bauerband, 126 Bernard Ave., Edison
08837.

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning a reunion on May 16.
The reunion committee needs assis-
tance in locating classmates. Contact
Leonard Morvay, P.O. Box 771, Mill-
bum 07041; 762-3331.

U.S.S Forrestral is having a reun-
ion on Sept. 22-26 in Virginia Beach,
Va. for all former and present-crew
members/air group and marine
detachments. For information, contact
Thomas O'Brien, 2325 Calvin.Aye.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; 804-583-1070.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
763-0213.

East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
Ing the whereabouts of former'class-
mates should contact Susan Flora
Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford
07016.

Union High School Class of 1943
is planning its 50th reunion for June
26. Alumni or family members who
know the addresses of class members
should write to: Jennie Hamtil, 293 St.
Johns PI., Union 07083. . •

West Orange High School Class
of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.
Alumni or a yono knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates

.should contact Rachel Turner, Afton
Florist, 184 Columbia turhpiko, Flor-
hom Park 07932.

East Side High School Class of
1954 is.planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
07065. . . .

Orange High School Class of
1968 is planning its 25-year reunion
for May 22. Contact: DanNigro,.

J5i234O; Al Thompson, 673-8687;
Janet MUsano; 748-1306; or Art
Fryer, 857-3621.

Colonla High School Class of -
1973 is having its 20th class reunion
in November. Anyone with informa-
tion on alumni should write to: CHS
Class of '73, P.O. Box 87, Colonia
07067. : ,

Enst Orange High School Class of
.1983 is planning its 10-year reunion
for Sept. 18. Alumni or anyono with
information on former classmates,
should write to: Class of '83.EOHS
Reunion, c/o Dawn Marablo, 151 Lin-'
den Avc.i Irvington 07111.

Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for alumni for .an1

Upcoming reunion. Graduates should
contact Sam Romano, 103 Gregory

Ave., West Orange 07052,731-1158;
or Bill Tamarato, 12 Abington Road,
West Orange 07052, 731-7267.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1983 is planning its 10th reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know
the whereabouts of former classmates
should contact the reunion committee

. at Irvington High School Reunion,
P.O. Box 362, Whippany 07981.

East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Califon 07830.

- Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of. 1958 is having a class reun-
ion on Oct. 22 at the Gran Centurion
in Clark. Alumni or anyone knowing
of former Battin classmates should
contact Andrea Lepree Richel, c/o
Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch Plains
07076.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th reunion for

. May. :
Alumni who have not been notified

or who know the. whereabouts, of
classmates who have moved out of the
area, should contact Jack Rublrifeld,
75 Redwood Road, Springfield
07081.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
loy, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield
07003. . . . . • • ' •

Hillside High School Class of
1973 Is seeking alumni for its 20th
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orange 07052.

Barrlnger Evening High School
. is seeking alumni from the years 1933

to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cory St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 677-1840 or
674-4149. . , . . • •

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a reunion
for the spring. Alumni or anyone with
information on class members, should
write to P.O. Box 23, Lincrpft 07738.
... Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th class reun-
ion. Contact Jack Rubenfeld at
379-9428, Bert Manhoff at 992-4513
or Loretta..Olshln.at 908-688-7561.

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates are
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab- .
outs of graduates should writo to: Sac-
red Heart Reunion Committee, 341
Parker St., Newark 07104.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
sorviced in Germany aftor World War

' II from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B,J; Chambers; 530
Park Aye., Lancaster,-"Ponn., 17602;
or call 717-397-9704.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1943 will have its 50th class reunion;

The reunion committee is updating
its mailing list Alumni or anyone
with information on the whereabouts
of former classmates should send
their name and address to Gerry Vez-
za, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield 07081;
or Frameware, Inc., 700 Route 46
West, Clifton 07013.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

The 4-H Youth Development
Program of Essex County is seeking
adults who were 4-H members as
children for a 75th anniversary reun-
ion planned for November.

Both former 4-H members who
were active in Essex County and those
from other counties or states should
contact Mary Lou Mayfield, 4-H
Program. Associate, by calling
678-7807 between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
Weekdays; or by writing to: 4-H
Youth Development Program, Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension of Essex
County, 15 South Munn Ave., East
Orange 07018.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1943 is having a 50th reunion
on Oct. 3 at the Holiday Inn, Kenll-
worth. Alumni or anyone knowing the
wheareabouts of former classmates
should contact Eleanor Whaley Bar-
ny, 1551 Dill Ave., Linden 07036; or
call Anne Feinberg Green at
908-353-6734 , or Barny at
908-925-2386. .

Irvlngton High School Class of
1928 is. planning Its 65th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing tho whea-
reabouts of one, can contact Delia-
Sanders Pollack at 3724)384.

The Marylawn. of the Oranges
Alumnae Association will have its
ninth annual reunion-brunch on
March 28, commencing with a Mass
at 10:30 a.m. The reunion will be at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange,, and
will celebrate the 50th reunion of the
Class of '43 and the 25th reunion of
the Class of '68. Other classes to be
honored are tho classes of 1948, '53,
'58, '63, '73, '78, '83 and '88.

The alumnao association will also
honor Sister Ellen Joseph Newton as
she celebrates 60 years as a sister of
charity and for 33 years of service at
Morylawn. Forjurther information,
contact chairwoman Marianne Grosso
at 731-5063, or alumnao director Ann
Pallia at 762-9232.

St. Phllomena's School/Aquinas
Academy,. Livingston, is searching
for former students, and teachers to
celebrate its 40th anniversary on
March 7. Call 992-1057. . '

Governor Livingston High

School Class of 1973 will have a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at the Berke-
ley Plaza on Springfield Avenue in
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rothlein, 218 Wes-
tend Ave,, Freeport, N.Y. 11520;
516-623-9078.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to
help plan.a 20-year reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send their name,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 Tur-
ner St, Rahway 07065.

David Brearly Regional High
School, Kennitworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for
November. Members of the reunion
committee are. currently trying to
locate classmates who are interested
in attending. For more information,
call 908-2984543.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50th reunion. Classmates should con-
tact Hal Rose, c/o Hal Rose Agency,
118 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth.
.South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts 6f former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968 Reunion,
47 Ross St, East Orange 07018;
672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomns Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning
its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact Ted
Johnson, 2177 Keller Crescent, Union
07083. .

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning a reunion on May 16.
The reunion.committee needs assis-
tance in locating classmates.. Contact
Leonard Morvay, P.O. Box 771, Mill-
bum 07041; 762.3331.

U.S.S Forrestral is having a reun-
ion on Sept. 22-26 in Virginia Beach,.
Va. for all former and present crew
members/air group and marine
detachments. For information, contact
Thomas, O'Brien, 2325 Calvin Ave.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; 804-583-1070.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
7 6 3 - 0 2 1 3 . • • . . ' •

East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the,whereabouts of former class-

-mates should contact Susan Hpre
Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford
07016. . ' . - . • • • •

Union High School Class of 1943
is planning its 50th reunion for June
26, Alumni or family members who
know the addresses of class members
should write to: Jennie Hamtil, 293 St.
Johns PI., Union 07083.

Salute

SPRING SPECIAL
Vans, Pick-Ups & 4x4's

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES AND INSTALLATIONS

Experience hometown driving

.MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
• Rumnnulaciunxl A u l o m a w Enninoi

W\ • • • Complolo IniUllallon Facility • - . . • • .
I f ' Corripulorliod Enojnii Analysis •

'.2365 Roulo 23. Union, K

ENGINE ANALYSIS • ENGINE r*^—

: SPECIALI
• • ...with AllenSmart

' , .Engine Arialyzer~
• Ibid ovor 7 major onolnn

lunMloni. . .
• Q l » l you o computer ptinl-oil

on onglno porformanco ond
diagnosis.
Chlk

12 MONTH
12.000 MILE
WARRANTY

Wa nmova your old eoQirw
and Instill • Mr, M k
P l ilwnlum

.. Engln*

Chocks o»h»utl omissions. I (hi) M R A A

m|AU5te; E t S
nog. *r4.U9 . / •. • (CommirclalvahlclMBmonthiMC

! !

BOO J74.08"
'8om,modili'U

Orr«r Qood Th
Cantor more Inlormnllon.
• OIUraoM Tr.ru M M 1

_ The first few days of learning to drive are not easy and •
I it is helpful to have an Instructor who not only has expori-
lence, but offers a. helping hand! Don-tro Brjvlng School
• provides just that type of service.
I Don-Tre, the driving professionals, can bffor teachers
I with experience that includes giving'teen-age drivers their
I firsuaste of life behind the wheel. But, the school's own-
I cr, Don Carpenter, is also a parent so ho knows what it is
1 like when a child starts driving. . . • '.'
I "It's our philosphy that instructors be yery professional
land caring with a student," Carpenter said. "We want to
•provide therh with experience.so that they may become
I good defensive drivers," ; • /:'.
I In .fact, Carpenter invited parents who Would like to
•come along and see exactly how their, child is learning the.
•ropes of driving. "If you call me up, you should know who
•you are sending your child out with," Carpenter said.
•"Check my references and vehicles." .
I Don-Tre has branch offices in Millbum and Butler in
•the.state's northern portion, and also has an office in Man-
lahawldn for those wishing to undergo training while yaca-
|tionlng at the Jersey Shore.

Six recent model vehicles are used at the school and all

An Easy Way To GM
AnExdtlnoNaw

Landscaped Lookl

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

are air-conditioned. Included are two 1992 Chevrolet
Cavaliers, two 1991 Dodge Shadows, and two 1990 Ply-
mouth Sundanccs. ' . . ..

The school is the idea of Carpenter, an assistant football
coach and driver education instructor at New Providence

, High School. He decided to start the program due to drivor
education budget cuts in school.distriots, said Carpenter,
who bogan the program about three years ago with his
daughters, Carol and Nancy, ' ' . .[• •. s

Today, all instructors at Don-Tre are certified to teach
driver education.by the state Division of Motor Vehicles
and are also, certified as leachors by the state Department
of Education. . • •

Instruction at Don-Tre Is not limited to first-time or
. young drivers. "We teach all ages," Carpentor said. Don-
Tre also offers therapeutic driving'for those whp_have
handicaps, including stroke victims. And potential drivers
do not have to worry about transportation since an instruc-
tor from the company offers door-to-door service.

JDfficehours are 9 a.m. to S p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. Weekeria'instructidri is also available. For expert
training in driving technique, call Don-Tre School of Pro-
fessional Driving at 376-8118.

Participate
(or the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS «nd COMMERCIAL
Concern

r—'r PALL TODAY TO Bfe—i
IN THIS DIRECTORY I

L— 908-686-7700 ext 340—1
'Be featured In B review.

ProfesslonalDrlving School

ANNOUNCING!!!!-SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Friday • 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 P.J

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

• Pormll WllWIon . Dull'BqulpMd Ctrl .fully InlurM
• FREE Door16 Dow Pick Up

' * EuTtlnp t Horri> C l i i m tmiltbli*

ANNrVERSMY 8 K C U L OROUP RATES
1 Gtudtnl • «30 p«r hour

S-3 audirM • l i t w hour
4 u nun 8tud»nh • tas par hour

NOW » 8AVEi201-376-B1.1B - 6Q9-5S7-0096

Pueeati £6ecttic, One.

Specializing In quality work:
•additions. & new constructions
•update services •general wiring* lighting
•recessed lighting -small & large repairs
•110vsmoka detectors »new 4 old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

. » • • • ' •

\ ! - \ <•«-

This feature-section wilTixighli^it: Spring
fashion, ip^eiery, gift shops, gift i d e ^ & where
to take^Mom out for Dinner on her special day.
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IT'S A STEAL — Owner
Trad Pappas and manager
Doreen Rembisz recently
celebrated the grand open-
Ing of their women's clo-
thing store, Grand Larceny,
located at 257 Prospect
Ave., West Orange.

New moms honored
Women who give birth on Mother's

Dny now have im extra reason to cele-
brate . Eastman Kodak 'Company
announced it will once again sponsor a
nntionnl "Picture Perfect Mother 's
buy" promotion. ,

Women who deliver 0 child on
Mother's Day, May 9, 1093; can send a
copy of their child's birth certificate to
Kodak by August 31, 1993..Kodak will
ship the new mother a free Picture
Perfect Mother's Day Camera Outfit,
containing 0 Kodnk'.35 mnrCameo
focus free camera, n 24-cxposure roll
of Kodak Gold Ultra 400 color film,
battcnc and a camera bag

The new 35 mm Cameo focus free
camera has several built-in feature1!
that will help parents take better pic-
tures, including a patented flip-up flash
that eliminates "red-eye "

The 35 mm Cameo focus free cam-
era is sleek and stylish, with a compact
design that allows it to Tit easily in a
purse, diaper bug, pocket or just about
anywhere, Kodak's Picture Perfect
Mother's Day Camera OutCiUm.s.an_
approximate retail value of $49.95

All U.S. women wlio deliver a.baby
on Mother's Day 1993 arc eligible to
participate in the Kodak Picture Perfect
Mother's Day camera giveaway.
Eligible mothers must type or clearly
print Iheir full name, address, daytime
and nighttime phone number, on a piece
ol paper that is 3x5 inches or larger.
They should mail tins information, with
a notan/ed copy of the newborn child's
birth certificate, to: Kodak Picture
Perfect Mother's Day, P.O. Box 8178,
Young America, MN, 55551-8178

Kodak will issue one free camera
outfit per eligible household All
requests must be received no later
than August 31, 1993. For more infor-
mation, prospective mothers.con call
the Kodak Customer Assistance-
Center, 1-800-242-2424, extension 46

"George Eastman gave a camera to
every child who turned twelve in
1930," says Michael P. Morley, Kodak
vice president and regional business
manager, U S . and Canada. "We arc
not waiting until the child reaches age
twelve with this promotion. We arc
giving purenh the opportunity to cap-
ture all the firsts of thoir child's life
from the very beginning."

?fi fe<*fe^

maxlne's/maxh& KMs

ON MOTHERS DAY
NOW THRU SAT., MAY 8, 1993

MISSY COORDINATES BY ALFRED DINNER & DONNKENNY

FASHIONS* ACCESSORIES FOR MISSIES • JVNMMIS • M I S • I 0 W

maxines/maxines Wds
M l ' 1027 STUYVESANT AVENUE*

ciKo 908-686-5475
. " " ktovThn lOuvtpn

The

8 NORTH-UNION AVE., CRANFORD

908-272-4326

Family Rings...
perfect gtft /oV

Mother's and Grandmother's
Each blrthstona Is cuslom-

sot to represent nomcono
doar to her. You select
tho number, placement
and specific blrthnlonos
to bo sat. All styles ox-

qulsltoly dolaUcd in 14KT
or 10KT, yellow or whlto

gold and can be sot with gen-
linlo or synthetic blrthstonw.

Como In to, MO our complolo sclco-
Uon of tho latest stylos, somo featuring

sparkling diamond accents.

*Prices start at *150°° and up

Mixing a career and motheringl
It's not so uniisual. Women who

have spent years m me workplace 10
establish themselves and climb the cor-
porate ladder find that extended time
off for mothering can be costly. Since,
mnny companies in the United States
have not yet instituted any kind of
leave program — the time off can
affect their bank balance ns well ns
having a large impact on their work
experience.

Years at home may mean years dur-
ing which they lose earning power,
contacts and seniority. And new
employers are.not likely to accept
years old references, no matter how

jsjowing resumes might be. , .
. TJnfortunately, when a woman lakes
an extended leave to raise a family, then:
often is a societal prejudice that she is'

not dedicated to her work. Then; nm still I
many people who feel that women are!
just building,a career to pass the time]
while they are. waiting to begin a family 1
or to hiivc something to fall back on]
once the chicks have left the nest.

. A new beginning

' So, when a motlier returns to the I
workforce, she may have to be. more 1
qualified and competent than someone I
currently employed. And she.may have I
to begin proving herself all over again j
with a new employer or new co-workera. ]

Time, experience and the 75 percent I
of young mothers now in the work-1
place, will surely overcome the reti-1
cence of employers, but patience may I
be the best guide to progress.

, — — — "•••TO MOM.,..WITH LOVE-r- — ""•"'«.

PERSONALIZED GIFT BASKETS FOR MOTHER'S JDAY
Also Afroccntric Oitl Baskets & Products, Floral Arrangements, Leather-.
Roses, Greeting Cards, Gifts and Balloons, Roses & Flowers, Handmade
Scarves .and Matching Earrings.
ALL
AT KEEP IN TOUCH EXPRESSIONS

. 1Q% OFF ALL
MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT BASKETS

W/AD/IUp, w n

1000 Rose l l c St., Linden
(908). 925,-011.0 .-.-

Open Mother's Day
We Deliver!1. »/«•» lap, W B 1 . . . We Deliver I

• \ • . ^ - #
V

ORDER NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY AND FATHER'S DAY
We Specialize In -Restoring Old Photos, Paintings and
Frames. Large selection of limited editions seriographs
and original art. Standard and custom framing services
Including needlework.

Remember When
Art Gallery

Washington Valley Country Plaza
Martlnsvillc, NJ

\ 908-469-8282

FOR MOTHER'S DAY..
Give your loved one a

GIFT CERTIFICATE
for a complete

DAY OF BEAUTY
•Facial - Body Massage
•Manicure - pedicure
•Haircut • styling
•Make-up • hair re-condltloner
•Complimentary lunch &

continental breakfast

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE FOR ANY AMOUNT

336 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 686-5880 • Open 6 Days A Week

The role of stepmother
The role of the stepmother is not

exactly, an easy one. But it's one that
more and more women will be grap-
pling witlv. Some because they've been
widowed, Many because Ihcy have suf-
fered through the agonies of. divorce.
Some; never wed before, but newly
married to a man with children from a
previous marriage..

Sociologists tell us that no less than
half of the children today will, at some-
point in their lives, reside in a family
where at least one of the partners is not
a birth parent.

And the high incidence of divorce
is nbt abating! It's often difficult for
the now stepmother to win the confi-
dence of her new brood. They resent

the disruptions in (heir young.lives
and must get accustomed to a new
authority figure.

The problem may be even further,
compounded if offspring from two pre-
vious marriages are mixed before
matching. Then the task is to mold two
different upbringings into one that
brings two separate worlds into' sync!

The transition takes wisdom, empa-
thy, patience and good will — on
everyone's part, But in view of the

. growing pervasiveness of the phe-
nomenon, it's good to be alert and
ready for the complex implications that
can have a profound effect on a whole
generation — and generations to come.

Give mom a special.gift this.
Mother's Day. Install a
Load Lugger Cargo Net.

Solve one of
mom's

: Mom carefully prepares her grocery
' IfttSuid travels to the store to purchase
groceries for the family. Upon her return
trip, she ulwuys has the '.ame concern-
Will the grocery bags shake, rattle and
roll'' She envisions the groceries top-
pling over, resulting in cracked eggs,
smashed bread and spilled milk.

You can solve tins recurring problem
by installing a cargo net in the family
vehicle as u thoughtful Mother's Day
gift. Cargo nets secure Items in place
and arc available in various sizes to fit
all make's and models of cars and sta-
tion wagons, mid- and full-sizfe trucks
and mmivans and sport/utility vehiclos

Mom will find numerous advantages
. in having a cargo net installed, because
everything from infant care items'to
sporting equipment and luggage will
be securely held in place. Another
advantage is that passengers will be
safer during vacations and weekend
getaways, since the nets securely hold
cargo in place,

Easy installation is one of die import
lam features to look for in selecting
cargo nets A popular brand, Load
Hugger Cargo Nets, can be installed in
three easy steps with no drilling and no
tools required Simply peel the protec-
tive backing from the 3M™ Scotch
Brand VHD industrial strength adhe-
sive. Apply each anchor to a clean, flat
surface and then secure the net bungee
cord loops over the anchor posts. The
Load Hugger Cargo Net is installed,
and mom can begin enjoying the many
advantages of secured cargo, The net is
guaranteed for the life of the vehicle.

Mom will appreciate Load Hugger
Cargo Nets because they are durable
and guaranteed for the life of the vehi-
cle Even when Load Hugger Nets ore
installed in pickup truck beds, they are
resistant to weather, chemicals and
sunlight fading *

This Mather's Day, give mom a gift
that she will us-e millions of ways
throughout the year and for years to
come. Install cargo nets in the family
vehicles and eliminate mom s concern
and the danger of cargo shake, rattle
and roll.

For more information on cargo nets,
-call' 800-833-6908 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.rti.
Central lime, Monday-Friday.

Michael Richards
Specializing In

Blonde on Blondes
Highlight Frostlngs

Designer Cuts

INTRODUCING
HARRY BOGGS

1921 Morris Ave.,
Union

(908) 687-2350

COLD FUR
STORAGE

EVERYTHING DONE ON PREMISES
Regardless of where uou bought vour fur
ortr. ci.rAN. RF.PAIR* urMOur.t n <u

Sh.Vl£RYN h'Uli HAI-ON We ,uill piolecl it
fiorn heat and humidity in state of I he ail ixmlls
located light on ojn picrnhrs and luhuru them
Is never any notice required to lilr.kitu your

rments.

FUR STORAGE

Make alternation
if neceeaory ^

Monogram

(Regardless of where you bought your fur,
we can store II ol this unbelievable low price.)
l.aiilm. 5/11/91 I'retonl IhU cmi|iiin Im i|iiclnl nlli r

^,Clean & Glazo Pur

!; — Store at 4rf -60°

Replace Hooka and_
Rings u

Mako Repairs.
" if necessary

FURRIERS FOR OVER 42 YEARS-WHERE WE GIVE YOU HONESTY,
QUALirV, PERSONAL ATtENrTON
FOR A FAIR PRICE:

I AND EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP

EVERYN
SALON]

IO1 N.WOOD AWE. LINDEN N.J. O7O36\
TEL.(9OS)92S-FUnS 1-8OO-427-FURS '
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Your Choice
• $2.00 QW MEN'S OR LADIES HAIRCUT or FREE EYEBROW WAX

.' ••'•/.. wIPERti, COLORIKG ORBODYWAWG

Custom Hair Design
311 S. Wood Ave. Linden J
862-6116 Appt. Accepted !

{Offer Good For New Customers Only) Exp. 8/I/93I

OOK FOR MOM?!
we make it easy!

• Boneless Smoked Ham$
sliced & tied, ready to bake
'' - ' plus free glazing —

• Rib Roast
scored, seasoned & Tied

• easy to roast : •

Special

3.99
Special any

size*!

CAFE MOZART CAKES
ORDER EARLY

• Black Forest • Mocca' Rum • Hazelnut .
•• German Chocolate • Mozart • ; Rlgo • Truffel

7" cake '13.95 .10" cake "22.50

GAISER'S
2019 Morris Ave., Union (908) 686-3421

Photo onlonjod lo Umi dolal

Have your camera ready as Mom's eyes light up
when you give her a beautiful Motherhood Ring

Shown here are only six of the eighteen distinctive
styles which are available Features up to 7 genuine
or synthetic stones Creative band designs come In i

glittering 14K or 1OK yellow or white gold

For Your Diamond Appraisals
Steven PaHl O.O.
0U01UII OIIIOUHlItT OM ITAIf

DeGeorge Jewelers
342 Choilnul Street • Union • Al Five Polnti

908-687-3707
Houn. Monday-Friday 1000-830 T-W-T-9 10-590

\
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Romance for Mother's Day
Being n mother in the '90s often

means never having enough lime for
anything, With kids, career nnd home
life nil righting for attention, many
moms admit that romance gels the

' short end of the Mick,
Want to keep those homefircs burn-

ing red hot and wild? Read-on:

. • Don't fnrjiei: One day your won- So use a'little-ingenuity and keep,
derful kids will move nwny, Attention those wild romantic sparks flying!
paid I'O keeping your love a little wild. '
now will pay big dividends in the yenrs "WHERE SHOULD WE DINE
to come. . • • . - . - . : .

• Don't put romance 'rat. Instead, set fj
: a special time for you and your- mnn to
be together, then stick to ill -

WISHING EVERYONE A HAPPY MOTHERS DAY,
Open £,uncft Arid IXnntr

CMk^istorante Italiano '
hatiano Continental Cuisine •

Catering

fi.bd 07033
> (908)709:1155

••n

Restaurant
• Italian Cuisine

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY MENU
RESERVE NOW — OPEN 1 P.M.

WE ARE THE WEDDING SPECIALISTS
SHOWERS • ENGAGEMENTS

(908) 862-0020
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden N.J.

Qift Certificates §
-Private Tartits §

Spanish Pavillion
Authentic Spanish and' Continental Cuisine

Special Mother'sSpecialiiU in Seafood
• Shrimp • Paella
• Lotxter • Mariicarfai
« Shring In Wine
A Large Variety of Sleaki,
Chopi, Veal and.Chicken Diihei

Day Menu
! 12;Noon to. 10::10:30Sealing .<..IMXW io.io:30n.m.

R«ervaUoni Accepied T
^JM jofSix o tMow

Bode Our Nawly RedMontat. .
ft'Ky Room For Your Private'RirtlM • , • . . '

Wedding! • Shower* or Any Occutan
P K I U I M and.Buffos AviUibla • CaU 415-7750 NOW for InfonutlM

Own 7 Diy i From II K» A.M. lo 1 0 3 0 ' P M • Cndl Canb • AmpU Parkin)
31 Ilirrilon AVMIIM, HirrlMB. NJ.
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A crafty idea fora Mother's Day gift

/ ' ENJOY DINNER ,
AT THE

GARDEN RESTAURANT

If fir of coo

943 Majjle Avo,
Union

For Roiervalloru Call
(908) 558-0101

'other's (Day
APPETIZERS

' • • • . . (ChoicoolOno)
Clams Atrogsnata • Sluffod Mushrooms

Mozzarolln * Roaotod Poppors • Tony Salad
PASTA .

(Choice ofOno)
Ravioliv Ponno alii Barbara • Rlgatonl Bolognoso

ENTREES
Shnmp Scampi .
Sword Fish ..
Chlckon Francoeo
Chlckon Murphy .
Chickon Parmigiana
Voal Marsala -
Vaal Frnncoso
Slullod Voal Roast .
Voal Pnrmlglana , v, .. $

—Abovo sorvod with vogetablos—
Prlmo R ibX $16.50
Abovo Eorvod with bakod potato & vegotabls—

Colloo and Dossort Cart la Includod
CHILDRENS MENU

Ravioli & Mootbolls ..
Chlckon Pntmlglnna with spogholtl
Chlckon Flngors with (ranch fries

•lncludos...80da and Ico croam-

$15 SO
$15 50
$14.50
$14 60
$14 50
$15 50
$15 50
$15.50
$15 50

$6 50
$6 50
$6 50

^ Pizzeria & Restaurant
106 West So. Orange Ave.

S O762-9795 • . So. Orange, N.J. 763-1488

?=>=>•

For The Mothers Day
dinner shell remember
tomorrow.,.

Mother's Day Buffet
SUNDAY,MAY y"-;'

12 Noon - 4:00 PM
Reservations Required

By May 8,1993

'.'• ' \ MENU ' : '/
• 3 Carving Stations

Roasted 1\irkey/Baked Virginia Ham/
Steamship Round

• Lemon Chicken • Lasagna ; .
• Pasta Prirhaverd. • Potatoes •

• Vegetables • Salad & Dessert Table

Acjults: $17.00 Per Person
Children (Under 10): Half-Price

ECHO'QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

(MAKE MOM QUEEN FOR A DAY
We Will Be Serving

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
Starting at $9.25

Includes Soup, Salad, Appetizer, Entree,
Choice of Any Dessert, Beverage

Plus Our Regular Menu

i Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside.

Looting to give something for
Mother's Day that will last long after
the flowers and candy are gone? If
mom likes to work with her hands, a
good crufts tool might be just the
a n s w e r . . : • • ' • ' • •

One ensv-to-usc tool is the Black &
Decker 2 TEMP™ glue gun. For less
than $25, you can give mom a tool,
that's perfect for making a wide range
of creative craft projects, decorations
and practical household repairs. .• '•'

"flic 2 TEMP glue gun provides both
. high and law temperature settings with
• a simple flick of a switch for gluing n
' variety of materials from hard wood,
leather and plastics to delicate fabric —
even inflated balloons. It's usefulness is
limited only by mom's creativity.

Use the low-temperature setting for
craft projects such as:

«Dolj making
• Paperund dried flower crafts
• Holiday and party decorations
Mom will ulsp appreciate what a

day-to-day workhorse the 2 TUMP
glue gun can ho. Flick the switch to the
high-lcinpcnilure selling lo:

• Repair a split shoe sole or broken
heel V . . . •'. .

The versatile, pnlcnlcd 2 TEMP glue
dries fusl und gives superior bonding at
both high and low temperatures.
Designed for durability and made in
the U.S.A., the 2 TEMP glue gun is
backed by a two-year full warranty.

.Considering ils.combination of cre-
ativity and practicality, a 2 TEMP glue
gun for mom is hard to heat. Hut, if
you're still worried she will miss the
flowers and candy, get those too. She
won't mind. . : .

W3(jsa»

ft*

I
| RISTORANTE 1TAUANQ

I FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED '•';.

FINE FAMILY DINING
. ; OPEN.AT 2

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
.-•-•:". . 2 4 1 - 4 5 4 4 ' ^ \ - . " • . ' • •

For the Health of our Patrons, this is a non-
sntoking restaurant. ,

199 Sheridin Ave. Rqsdle, NJ^OTj?23'

Bring this ad In and receive a
FREE glass of wine with dinner.

230 Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
(908)245-2992

RESERVATIONS: 908-382-1664

Gran Centurions
Banquet Facilities

440 Madison Hill Road, Clark, New Jersey 07066
-GSP Exit 135

FOR ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY
Choi Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham a Lamb
Shrimp - Clams • VienneM Table • Fresh Fruit •

OPAOPA DRINK
RESERVE EARLY $ 2 1 . 9 5

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE FH>_

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

CNIiifM's Menu . . $ 1 . 9 5
BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33.98

iv, Hows Oitfii Bir'.SUvw Cindelibru
HouD'owvrei • *
7Cooru Oinw

Wtdding Cikt: WluttfGJow tutor

/•>(•(• llirthclu\ or Anniversary Oike with Dinner Itcsenntions

UattU
Stairaut

908 322-7726

TUESDAY
FREE

DINNER!
with the purchase
of one of equal
or greater value

FRIDAY
Italian
Seafood
Dinner
$10.99

WEDNESDAY

DINNER
SPECIALS

*9.99
from selected

menuSATURDAY
Complimentary

champaigne
or

witie with
dinner

THURSDAY

PASTA &
MEATBALLS

$7.99
6 postal lo

choose from
SUNDAY

Italian Family
style buffed

*11.99
(children '/t price)

• cannot be combined with any other specials
< NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS — Expires 6IIIQ3

Vc\
RESTAURANT • LOUNGE

157 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE
ROSELLE PARK, N.J. 07204

(201) 245-2322 \

Mother's EAT. FREE On Mother's Day!
Make Reservations NOW! -

3 Seatlngs Available: 2:00 — 4:00 — 6:00

midas touch
DINER • RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER • LATE NITE

- OPEN 7 DAYS

Mother's Day Specials
Roast "Leg of Lamb"

w/pot. & veg — *8.95

Prime Rib of Beef
w/|pot. & veg. & salad — • 10 .95

Yankee Pot Roast
w/pot pancake J red cabbage - *8.45

Roast Loin of Pork
w/pot. & veg. — '8.95

Chicken Scampi
over rice wA/eQ. — '7*95

.•Registered iruilemnrk o f ' b o w
Chpmicnl Company.

Legislation for new parents
l ;or ninny woulil-lic-nimMiis, Ihu

Ihouuhl (if having 11 child mil noi hcing
able Ki lake the lime nil' from work In
care Tor their newborn can lend in
Nome hard anil painful decisions. .

It's lakvn.ii long lime, hut now it's
the law of the land thai new pnrynis
can take unpaid leave for up to Mktlvc
weeks to get their newborns started on
the right path In maturity.

Hill we still have a wny to go. Many
countries in Europe already guarantee
ongoing compensation to working pur-
enls. some lor m many in IK months.

Hut a new Congross and a new admin-
istnilion have finally Inken parents into
consideration and made 11 start toward
"world equnhly" for new parents

Roast Turkey (w/teing)
w/pot. & veg. — ^ 4 5

Broiled Fillet of Salmon
w/pot. & veg. — '8.95

Chicken Oscar
w/pot. & veg. — '8.95

"All Specials Come With Soup & Salad, Dessert & Coffee
Special Menu For Kids

61 Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park, NJ 07204

(908) 241-1335
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N.J.'S OWN BIG.APPLE

Now Appearing
In Our Lounge
"CHELSEA"

Coming Next Week
• "IMAGE"

Weddings • Showers
. Dinners

20-800 Persons

SPECIAL ;—

t Mother's Day

:. <Buffet
Served Noon *H17 PM

Featuring:
• Fresh Shrimp • Roast Duckling
' Roast Pork • Roast Spring Lamb

•Baked Virginia Ham
• Seafood Thermldor

Chef Carved
Roast turkey And Roast Beef

An abundance of other dolicndos ,
Plus .

A Sumptuous Dossbrt Toblo and Bovorago.

6
CALL • CMWnn unJif l»

272-4700
At Parkwoy ExiH 36 Crcmford

Give Mom a Gift
of Fine Jewelry

Heart Pendants in 14K Gold

50% OFF Medal*
& Crosses

From

Marians Makar Jewewlry, Inc.

^—— 996 StuyyeSant Ave.

Union (908)686-1931

TRAITORtA
Authentic-ItalianCuisine

BWNG YOUR MOM TO DINE!
M T # UT1TOS MO DAY
AT MARIO'S WE WILL PREPARE
A MOTHER'S DAY DINNER SHE

WILL LONG REMEMBER! MARIO'S
AMBIENCE IS SIMPLY THE BEST!

1 •,'• Call for Reservations ••.'•••

495 Chestnut St. Union (908) 687-3250

Women's health focus of Celebrate Life!

THE BEST IN PORTUGUESE, SPANISI
& AMERICAN FAVORIXES1

Weekends
Live

Entertainment
^ WE CATER for any sized party or sit-down dinner:

Birthdays, Showers, Christenings, Weddings,
Bachelor parlies, etc.

Plsasa call our Banquet Managers, Martins Family 908-241-7400

N I G H T C L U B <•_•••'-<"••.
, „ . i.n IIIIHIUMIS r " 1 '••'

Fridays: Coors Light Night
Saturdays: fit Midnight: FREE COCKTAIL PA

All-Niqht House Jam-Check i t out !

147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

t^ocqoucxxxxxx»cqecicK>jci?ppPCTXXTOOocgKxxxxxxx»oe

Christine Lee's

SUPERB NORTHERN ITALIAN
CUISINE

One Of The Best Northern Italian Cuisine in UNION COUNTY!
***Vi FROM THE STAR LEDGER & • • N E W YORK TIMES

ALSO RAVE REVIEWS FROM NJ MONTHLY AND THE NEWS TRIBUNE

386 E. Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park, NJ.
(908) 298-0828

RESERVATIONS PREFERRED

966 East Route 22
Brldgewater, NJ.

(908) 725-9300

r Serving the best in traditional and specialty Chinese
cooking and the finest'sirloin steaks in the metropoli-
tan area. All of our. dishes are individually prepared
to order. Enjoy a favorite cocktail or wine witRyow
dinnert-ortryone ofourriefreshlngiroplcaldrinksi
Piano bar Wednesday through Saturday evening. Pri-
vate valet parking lot in the rear. . • . ' . ' .

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY MAY 9th 12 PM • 1 AM
ORDER FROM OUR REGULAR

MENU
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

MARYANN & WHITNEY GOBEL
For Your Lbtehlno * Dancing Pleasure

Every Friday and Saturday
6Q CHERRY ST. • ELIZABETH NJ,

B0M51-1K2.

The perfect lead-in for Mother's,
Day is the full-day celebration of
women's health, called Celebrate
Life!, on May. 8,.at the New Jersey
Medical School Doctors Office Ccn-
icf. the DOC Is located on the health

•sciences.-

Celebrate Lifel is a comprehensive
wcllncss event designed to offer
women a broad range of screening,
counseling and educational activities

• cpnceiitrated specifically on women's
health issues, such as breast cancer,
osteoporosis, menopause, heart dis-.
ease prevention, pain management,
urinary, incontinence, headaches,
depression and nutrition. •

Those activities will Jake place at
the new $55 million Doctors Office
Center, which operates "asthe private
practice center for faculty member? of
the Now Jersey Medical School, The
DOC houses in one ultramodern facil-

. ity an array of diagnostic and thera-
peutic specialties in a setting that is
sensitive to patient convenience and
comfort. The services and presenta-
tions will be hosted by physicians'

who are both practicing members of
the DOC staff as well as faculty mem-
bers of the medical school.

"Ills extraordinary that an event
like Celcbrato Life! is talcing place
here," said John Gardiner, executive
director of tho DOC. "The DOC is
usually a source of highly-specialized
medicine for the most complex condi-
tions. But our physicians also have a
keen interest in women's health issues
and preventive care and education.
The array of wcllness services we're
offering on May 8 is intended to help
tho mature woman stay as healthy as'
passible for as long as possible."

A major focus of Celebrate Lifot is
tho availability of free breast exams,
instruction in breast self-examination
and reduced fee mammograms
offered in conjunction with the
American Cancer Society's Breast
Cancer Awareness Pfogram. Mam-
mograms arc low-dose x-rays of the
breast which can delect cancers: too
small to be felt through physical
examination. Women 35 and over

•V-

ON
MOTHER'S

DAY
THANK HER

FOR ALL
SHE'S DONE

No gift can match
the gift of love.
But tine jewelry
is the finest way

to show her
how much you care.

Fine Jewelry
When your feelings are for real.

AM Jewelers
1321 Madison Hill Road • Clnrk/Rahwny Bor

388-4292
ea m rasa

4 Member
Jewelers of America, Inc.

C 1986 Je*«l€nolAmerlcl, Inc.

who have never had the procedure can
qualify for a reduced fee ($40) mam-
mogram. All women, regardless of
their age, can take advantage of the
free, exam and instruction.

Other screening activities will
include free and reduced rate screen-

ing for.diabctes, high blood pressure,
cholesterol and glaucoma, Excrciso
demonstration will be hold for mature
women interested in keeping Tit and '
maintaining good posture. Meal plan-
ning demonstration featuring low-fat,
low-cholesterol menus will bo

offered. Free refreshments and givea-
ways will be provided throughout tho
day along with free parking in the
DOC's adjacent 1,000 cur garage.

For a schedule of the day's' events
and registration information, cull
i-80p-982-DOCS (3627).

ImALLSHEMMNSTOYOU.
Be ji clear nnil send
MomunFTD* :
Mother's Day Bouquet.
Just call or visit us

Kxlny. Mother's Day
is Suntlny, May').

BlooinihR Inipirmion«" Ilouquci Roui|uci

HOLLYWOOD

FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk

Arrangements

Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phone,

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

'2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184

1 We accept Malor Credit
Cards by Phone

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Sluyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

Comploto Floral Sorvlco
Sorvlno Union &

Surrounding Communltloa
lor ovor 30 yonro

All Ma|or Crodit Cnrdn Accoplod
Mombor FTD

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave. Unlori
908-688-6872 r

"Camplite Custom Services Amllablt 'jj
Major Credit Cards Accepted ty Vhom

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Idoas

lor All Occasions
Spoclnllzlng In Fruit Baskets

Serving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

The Merten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST

Invites you to TRY US... .
and experience the commitment \
to guaranteed quality and ser-'
vice.

Complete- Service
for the

Special Occasion

» Balloon Stutters
* Unique Gifts
• Packaging Ideas

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

Robirt, Edward A Carol
Mtrien

4th Gimratlon Florist
Most Major Crtdtl Cards Accepted
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LADIES APPAREL !>15 & UNDER
• > • • • ; . • , , ; • • , • '

ILK!
SILK!
SILK!

SOLID & PRINT TANK TOPS!
Many Assorted Colors & Prints

ORIG. UP TO
: • ? • ' . . ; : < - > ; • ; • • « • ' • • , . • > • • ; ; ' ; • - • . • • • " • ( , ' • , * . - " • ; • * • • , ; ' . ' V 1

. . , - • V , - . . £ • ' • ! • • : ' - . . : • , , • • • . ' • : v ' . ; ' / • ;
:
 : , ' : ' ' . ; • ' ; ' !

BLOUSES!
ORIG. UP TO $39

2 PIECE SETS!
ORIG. UP TO $69

Wiuhnble Silk Also Avnllnble

WH/LJB SUPPLIES LAST. OFFERS GOOD THRU 5/10/93

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS,
SHORTS, BLOUSES, SILK TOPS, JEANS, SUEDE
SHORTS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS,
ACCESSORIES AND MOREI FROM MANY FAMOUS
MAKERS. (Sorry, we can't mention names)

All merchandise Is currer^first quality garments. No sec-
onds or Irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves quickly...come in & see our vast selection of
sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

VISA
„ J ; i v

We accepf Wsa ant/ Master Can/ A/0 CHECKS ACCEPTED
[wiasierCard]

! J.pncJCi

i c

> /

1 i i

i i ' in , \ -

.< , i , I

One Month's Cooler Rental
Plus Two 5-GaIlon Bottles FREE
When You Start Home Delivery! NATURAL SPRING WATER

Since 1888, moms have chosen Great Bear
Natural Spring Water for its crisp, clean,
refreehingiaste. With the convenience
of home delivery, you'll always have an
ice-cold stippfy on hand. That means your
family niay drink more Healthy natural
sprinĝ  water—and less soda. Call today
to get your free Month's cooler rental
and two free bottles!

One Month's Cooler Rental
Plus Two 5-GaIlon Bottles!
When you start convenient *rfl|
Great Bear home delivery service.* • £ •

CALL TODAY 1-800-759-8433
•New ciHtomm only On ipprowd cndll Cooltr mi l l , bolllj ityxxlli ind urvlec i|rc«n«il nqulrtd



INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(Only gm Intro offer par checking account, plMM,

Intro pricing not available on Current reorders.)
1 . Plonss ohdoso a reorder (orm or vbldad chock (no photocoplcH, ,

ploaso) ton Iho chocks you hove now. Any chango ol address or phone
number MUST bo Indlcnlod on your roordorlorm or voldod chock.

2 . And oncloso a dsposll slip frtim tl<o checkB yoJ havo now.
3 . And ondoso your payment check, payable.to Current, Inc., wilh this

oidor blank and Iho Horns Haled above. ' . ..
Ordering checks lor a new checking account?. Coll us TOLL FREE lor
special Inslrucllonj: I-HOO-sas-aon. ' ,. '•
NOTE: Unioss you tell us qiherwiso,we will ship ontera to the addreu
w print on your checks. For your protoctlon, we will accept only wtillon '
orders (no phono ordore. please), and wb reserve Ilio right rut 16 process
any Incomplete ordors, ' ' • . .'•',•'•.-•
Please allow 8-3 weeks Irom the lime youmail us your orderlor our
l»gul«rpostalcWlvary. .... • '•• ' • . : . . ' •

ORDER TODAY!

.. • Daylime phone ( .Namo _. _ — — • • •

Start my now checks with » ^ _ _ ..Chock doslgn (nnmo)_ ' " • • • ' ' . ' . '

'ONE-PART U .1 box (ZOO) INTRO OFFER; M.95 • DUPLICATE LJ.1 box (1SQ) INTROOFFER: $5.05 .

CHECKS''Ul2boxbs(400)$4.951$6.95>$11,90' CHECKS U2boxos(300)$5.95*$9.95 = $15.00

' U 4 boxos (800) S4.95t $20.55 = $25.50 . U 4 boxos (600) $5.95 • $29.55 = $35.50

Monogram: _^_ (only if ordoring monogiam check). Check price $ ^ _ _ .

v For script lottorlng, add $2.00 $ ' v .

•"•' • • . • • • H a n d l i n g l e e $ .75

Fiir (as;or postnl'dfllivury, wu'll ship your
chock oidor vin Priority Mnil'u IWO0).

Add salos lax lor1 delivery only l o : C A 7 V . % , C O 3%. $ •' '•' ' •

For Priority M a i l p o s t a l d e l i v e r y , a d d $ 3 . 0 0 $ •• ' • ' • . • ' •

G R A N D T O T A L $ :

i . / " > • ' . ' ' • • . : ' O Ploasb send me more information on your personal checks, 7 R W 6 > •
[ _ l t o i r i o : . L i l D S t l t a i ' C h e c k Products Division, P.O. Box 19000, Colorado Springs, CO 80935-9000 .•.':.'. J

Summor Splondor
(5 dosigns}

Shades ol tho Southwost
(4 designs)

Splondor ot America
(•I dusigns)

Collectible Cats
(•1 dosigns)

Slurs & Stripes

Countrysides"
(Q dosigns)

Rbk-Free Introductory Offer from Current

Get 200 checks
for just $4.95!

| Or get 160 duplicate checks for only $5.95! |
I Save 4 5 % o r m o r e ! Got 200 one-part chocks, deposit slips, a chock

register and a FREE vinyl checkbook cover tor only $4,951 Why pay $9 SO or
more for personal checks whon you can onjoy significant savlng.3 by orderlno
from Current? (On reorders you can save, too—lust $6.95 per box!)
Choose d u p l i c a t e chocks i f y o u pre fe r ! All designs shown here
are also available as duplicate checks featuring carbonless coplos. You can get
150 duplicate checks, doposlt slips, a check register and a FREE vinyl
checkbook cover for only $5,951 (Reorders Just $9.05.)

Guaranteed to work at your financial institution!
Current checks feature all the necessary codes and Information to service your
account. If you're hot completely satisfied, we'll replace your order or refund

| your money, •

Have a quullon? Call TOLL FREE 1-800-533-3973,
_ _ S a.m. to midnight Mountain Time, Monday-Saturday.

"SehablaospaBol.1'

Wlldllto Adventure
(•I dusigns} Don naiiui

plunso include your mil

"ft •wars:1'

Blue Snloty Paper (i dusign)

Script li'ttvrinii availahlv <m
till vlwck ilvnifiim for on/v
$2,00!

Polite Pnstcls w Monogram w Mono(|iiim

Scripture

Repellent Mant
Get' Rid of Pesky Mosquitoes without Chemicals!

Solid Brlghts |.l

Tulip Whispers
[4 designs)

Country Stencil
(4 dosignsl

Teddy Bear Days
(•I dosignsl

Nature's Mnjcsly
(5 dusignr.)

Mini Hcnrts
hi dusignsi

Suzy s Zoo
M.icli- ufulur licim

Endnncjorocl Young uns

GUARANTEED TO WORK!
If you're not satisfied with your Mosquito Plant, simply return it
within 15 days for a refund or replacement, whichever you prefer.
If your plant fails to grow for any reason, we'll replace it FREE
OF CHARGE. (3 year limit)

Summertime is supposed to he
fun.. Don't let mosquitoes ruin your

. summer. Keep your patio, deck,
'• porch T- even- your home -.-.

mosquito-free with .this incredible
Mosquito Plant! ' . . ' • . ' •
"'• Developed over a 13 year peri-

ocl by noted. Dutch horticulturist Dr. .
•Dirk Van Leenen, this is'the only

effective mosquito repellent plant' in
the. world. A member of the
Geranium family, Mbsquito Plant
boasts the unique fragrance of the

. Citronelht plant. It's a scent people
Jove,, but inosqiiitoes can't stand!

xXhrow away those foul-'
smelling sprays, greasy lotions
and other expensive repellents.
Just a couple of Mosquito Plants
will keep your deck, patio or
porch moscfitito-free. Each one
protects up to 100 square leet!
Best of all, you eliminate the need
for chemicals that are as harmful
toNhe environment as they are
annoying to use.

Don't let mosquitoes spoil
your fun. Rid yourself of these
pests once and for all with
Mosquito Plant! \

DRPT, HM1
1950 Wnlttorf, N.W., Grand Rnpldi, Ml 49550

x n ^ c i si"i> r"y M'«i"«» i1!""11 w i l | l | n 7- '""II"1 •''"•'
X X J 5 ! V>U re" ivi >ny imlir If I un mil wuslic.il I nuy
amiTl my cinkr wilhln IS cLi>s fur I lull nluml No 1171.

N*ME_

ADDRESS. APT.*

STATE_ _ZIP_

HO QTY. ITEMS DESCRIPTION:

B71
MOSQUITO PLANT

($5.89 ea., limit 5)
Add $1,00

postago per plant

TOTAL

COST

n Pnymonl orKloooO Includlno piop<" poilnoo
Q Dill my crodll curd Mlocilod bolow, Includlno propor ppwnoo,

• VISA a MoilorCnrd'' • Amoiicnn Eiproos
Cord No. _ _ ^ _ _ _

. Exp. Dnto

axn
= a

m
YOUR ENVELOPE

FOR FAST
.72 HOUR SERVICE

w Monocjiiim

Wrlto "R" On Your (jwolopo Aa Shown At Lolt, And Wo II
Procoss Your Ordor Within 72 Hours ol Rocolvlnrj Itl

MAIL THIS SPECIAL COUPON TODAY!

• V

\ .

\

\
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HURRY IN FOR OUR BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER! STORES OPEN DAILY 10-9, SAT. 10-8, SUN. 11-6

MATT DISCOUNTERS-

eonuumie

SIMMONS & SEALY SALE EVER!
ReseYitttvscpuponohdrecelvefrjBedelweryon

any ful. queen,.or Idog size Beaulyrest. •
j Posturepedc or.King Koit Poisfure Bond hxittress set,'

LFREE PLUS \
Ml up ol vour now bod and disposal ol you

Piosonl this coupon and iticolvo W
. purchaso ot any twlntbe moitres sol'

iMioucouvKiwniM-co(jrcw[»ms mm

Present thls^pLpon and receive SJO off l lw
1 p u i c t a o of any full sizo mattress set

IMICWCOUKyJPtniUM-COUPONlWWCS Htm , '

SAVE $fOOSAVf $120
Bsent this coupon and rec&jve'MW plf the
• puichoso of any quowi siio moltiou sol

Present this coupon ond locetve ilJO.off the
purchase ol any kingslzemollreis set

' Receive a free heavy I
Outv HARVARD steel ̂
bedframe with the .

pcuphase of any lull.
'• queen or king size set.

HAtVUD lEDTUME EXClUSIVnV AT MAtltESS DBCOUHHK

1 K B ok) mattroM and boiionngwithdjfcmy : [ ' iMicwcowomnmM-cbi jroNfxrws sfflm ' iMio«cc?u«NiwiiiM'CouroN[«PHS mm . UP TO A $ SO VALUE i
WM M ^M ̂ ^ MM M 'MM Mtf M l M M H M L H ^^M H ) ' ̂ ^ ^M] ̂ M M l MM MM M MM MM MV M T M I h H i MM MM H MM MM Mtt' MM MM MM MH MM *MM MM MM M ^ P ^M* ̂ ^ MM MM MB ̂ M ^ ^ ̂ J

ORfHOWWCSTYIEPREMIUMBnOnR
VA1UC

Twinedpcl $198 $129 $ 99
Full to. ft. $238 $159 $119
Ouew2ac,ul $458 $429 $329'
King3pcrie( $798 $519 $399

. DttaJ SaU
. VoU

Twinoa>pc. $ 5 9 $.49 5 19
Fullca.pcV SU4 S 97 $ '57
Quoon2pc. wl $296 $248 $148
Kinfl3pc lot $358 $299 .$179

SEALY POSTURE REGAL BAIWORAL
SAU
ma. wmccu

Tttineopc $338 $199 $169
FulltapT $398 $239 $199

fe $998_ $599 $499
Kitg3ptiel $1,498 $819 $699

vs coit < msa^ u i WXSHHO

$114. ' j 77 $ 47
$186 $133 $ 93

Twinoa. pc,
Fulloa. pc. SEALYJOSTUREPEDIG OR

S EXTRA FIRM
SEALY

EXTRA FIRM
FuleothpSn i 338 J20?
Q l i ] 798 H » 39B S 229 $199

S S $ 339..S2M.
Ouewlptal $1398 S 799
K i 3 i » f

•UMITID auANimis • HO MAUIS •iwn i un m
CIJITOMII. man to tow. n»i Muvny coil NOI turn

Have a good night's sleep on us/® I ^ S US OXIWNTWWWTtllDWfol OTHER

Twin od. pc..
Full oai pc.
Qooon oa. pc.
King 3 pc. lot

THE NATION S LARGEST MATTRESS RETAILER COAST TO COAST WITH OVER 100 LOCATIONS AND GROWING!
ttKOSN COUNTY
ntAuvsiuHKiowkntAuvsiuHKiow»kiMat^aaaatm<.,:.,
667Routo W.noKiloLovltUntronlotStaploi
MIDOUStX COUNTY
CMTMUNSWICKIUNHTOH ..,. ...,OTI)4SI-)MS
5M DouM I I So*; 1/J ml> loutn ol Mkntols Mol.ol H * . ; « * ». W«Me«on
WOODWDSI/MINIO U H SUKBSTOM.,.,'.,...,.tM«) 351-0500
Bo*IS^crt l«d»v«Woc<t iUoiNJbl f» i l * lO(t i»C) lUlPrtWBo*IS^crt«d»«.Woc<tiUo.
MONUOUTH COUNTY s
IATONIOWN/MONMOUTH MALI 8UMMIOPI.,„.(««) M J - K M
XiftM»NAolll»MehlUE«riK\MClGV1k

MANAlAMN/FKIHOtbSUHKTOM t
520 Route o. In the Home Foihlon Centei, no«t to Duioo' Hop '
UOKRia COUNTY
IAST HANOVtt/UVINOnON SUKMIOM.... (Ml) W-Wi
.411 Doulo 10 Wul. 1/10 inu tat ol lopi. iwt to tht OuMou Fumltui Ston
UDOIWOOD/WeCASUNNAtUNBflOH (Ml) 584-4444 .
275 Route 10 Eat. In Rotbuiy MoH. racing M. 10, next to Mandeo'i
OCIAN COUNTY , • ,

. TOMS MVH/IMCK lllKPSTOM.... ...; (Ml) JOS-JIM
1 Ui KM)* A»:, ti 1J MAXX Cwm, oppiia. Ifl mh iv j* ol 0 M » Cowty IW

I>AS3AIC COUNTY
TOTOWA/limi FAUS/WAVNi SUKMIOM......... (Ml) JM-44J3
310 Hlghwov 45 Eott. ocrou Doffl I on 'R- Ui. nent to Worto Etpiea
S O M E U J f r COUNTY . . • . ••
SOMEtVILU SUKMTOH ..,.....(W») 1 U - U U
0J4 Poute 3} Eatt. ociou uomWdoowottu Commoni Mm. noit to NBO •
UNION COUNTY . •
IUZAIITH/UMKN iUNHioMiniokibiywiiiMcriiu.not) m-noo
Route 1.771 Edooc Road.J blocla louth ol Bcv.Woy Circle
JHHNOFttlD/tlfilOM W H B I O M ;......; ...OOI) J79-UJ4

. 275 Route 32 Eait, between Olive Gaidon and Sam Goody

AISOOHNINSTAltN ISLAND: STATIN ISLAND SUKBT6M...2M5 Mehmond Av§., M X ) to Coeonuh I Slanl Corp»t, In th» K Mart Shopping C»ntei...(7U) 698-9700
p'XsiHfTON THEWBssr°1ftMOsN THOUSANDS IN-STOCK, _ ALL MAJOR CREDIT m 9 0 DAYCOMFORT

^"Y^'V^'"^? • * CARDS ACCEPTED * GUARANTEE!

Shown ifnalltr
than actual iitt

NO POSTAGE :

NECESSARY

IF MAILED
. IN THE
UNITEDSTATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO 458. .NORWALK.OT

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE '

A DISCOVERY
OFFANAHQLA

by Robert Lyn Nelson

A numbered limited-edition
collector plate trimmed in 23kt gold

As a solitary bird circles near Anahbla Valley
looking for food, daybreak finds the lush .
Hawaiian island of Kauai still sleeping.... .
but a wondrous world of life is stirring under
the sea! Two sleek dolphins float just beneath
the surface, hoping to soak up the first warm
raysof sun. Brilliantly-colored tropical fish
frolic in the shallows of an ancient coral reef
while other exotic species celebrate another
day in paradise. .

THE DANBURY MINT '
47 RICHARDS AVE
PO BOX 5760
NORWALK CT 06860-0135

in.... 11.. i.; i.. 11.. 11 ••. 11...... 11.. 11.. i. i.... 111

V

\ .

• • • v

- x - - r
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A WONDROUS WORLD OF LIFE IS
STIRRING BENEATH THE SEA!

\
: ' . ' • • • N

\

1..,

Now, this spectacular aquarium .of underwater delights has been
, captured on a stunning porcelain collector plate by one of America's
leading marine artists-, Robert Lyn Nelson. Inspired by a heartfelt .
love of the sea,.Nelson is a committed conservationist who paints
to foster a greater appreciation of all living creatures! This interest
is apparent, in Nelson's unique "two world" style—an innovative
technique which gives the collector the, unusual ability to observe,
the beauty of nature from both above and below the sea. •

. ' : ' ; > • : ' • ' . - ' \ • • • • ; • • • • .

•.'. ' Thi' yibrtmt bi'iiiuy ot] ".-\ Disiw't'ryOff'Anahofo " will '/»** <j lowly tuhlition to any. room Inyoitr home. . •

, , . : : _ .i-:. .:_, II.:.:.:;, _Hlease Reply Prtimplly _ „ _'_'*" _HSP 2 8 2 - 1
I nc ujunniiry Mint . • M I C / v i v f i ' D v f'^i^i? \ \ T I M / \ I 4 ' • p • i

47 Richards Avenue , A U l » t l i \ VM} u r f AtNAHULA Umit: two plates . i
N o r w a l k . C T 0 6 8 5 7 '.•; ;' • ;' • .;'••' ' - , . • • •.•' • •. :; p e r c o l l e c t o r .

Accept my reservation for " A D i s c o v e r y . O f f A n n h o l n . " Reserve ^ (I or 2 )
plnteCsi.'I need send no money now. I wi l l be hilled prior to shipment at $ 2 6 . 9 5 * each.

•Plus $2.')5 shipping and handling and any applicable saics.tax. . • : ' . . - '
• Charge my p|nle(sVatthetime.ot' shipment, to.my: •'• • • ' ' ; ' • ' ' . <

• '". D VISA D MasterCard • D Discover • • A m i E x ]

: Credit Curd No. . Exp.Dnte

1 ' Signaiure; •

Address.

City —

Name for Certificate!!!) of Authenticity (If different from OIMIW)
. .• ' . • I ' l c u w u l l n w 4 u t H w c c k v ' i i f i c r p i i y m < ! h l l o r « h i | i m e m : .•. ' . . •

A. Limilfd Kriition

"A Discovery Off Anahola" is the first •';
in a series of limited-edition collector •
plates entitled Underwater- Parading
Each issue will feature a magnificent' '
Robert Lyn Nelson painting which ;•'. \

^vividly captures the splendor of . ' . : . . '
bur tropical world With breathtak- . '••'•
ing realism, . -^ :

\ Each plate will bear your personaiv
hiind-numbered serial number and be [
accompanied by a matching person- ;"
alized Certificate of Authenticity. .The :
edition size of "A Discovery Off Anahola"';
will be-^mited to a maxitnuni of 75 tir- Y
ing days. None will be offered through >
dealers; this edition is available exclu-
sively through, trie Danbury Mint. Asaii !
elegant finishing touch, each plate will be !

|—trirnrned-witJr.rbarid:of^3ktiplrJ:—.•'••. •'•

...:'• .'. No Obligation—'ND Risk ^ V

When you acquire "A Discovery Off .
Anahola," you have the option, but not: i

. the obligation, to acquire all subsequent; '.;
plates in this series. Furiliemiore, under j
our Unconditional Guarantee, you may ; '
return any plate for replacement or refund !
within 30 days of receipt. , , . " ;,

A R c n i i i r k a b k ' V a l u v -.•'•'.•'.•.•.':;

The price for this spectacular collector i
plate^is.just $26.95...a most attractive •[.
price when you con ;

artwork, the 23kt gold band, the quality
of the plate, and its limited-edition status.

Reply N<i\v
To Avojd bisappointiiH'iu

Given Robert Lyn Nelson's extraordin-.
ary talent andwprldwide reputation
as a marine artist; we expect an over-
whelming response, for this beautiful
and affordable collector plate. To
avoid disappointment, maii your reser-
vationtoday! . . :

' ' ' ' • ' ^ '

'47RiclmrdsAvenue• Norwalk,ConneclicuiOS857
• : ' • . . • e i ' M 2 M B I . < • ' . • • •
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